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IN CanSequenCe Ofthe departiare of the Rev. Mr. King
ta Europe, the Rcv. Mr. Macdonneli eîill aut .ý
General Ttcasurer af the contributions iliadc b> P
the mnisters of the Churcla ta redusce thc dcf'icit C
lin the Haone 'Mission Fund. Con;'eneri /mvinùý' 1:
renifflansis Io ,,ake relI laik . . <f thii n
change.

0OT ES 0FP T H 0 KK
Tî:î Gencr-al Asscrnbly ai the Cumberland l'tes-

byterian Church met nt 'Memphis on te s5th.

Pv.Iu' HivAciNTiPE has petiliunedj tce Frcn--h Gu%. -
rnsent for recognition ai bis sect cqu.all> c%%it uthcr à

dcnominations.(
V

IN report of deliverance of tle l'resbytery of Peter - s
bora' 57 shauld bie 55 in tise list ai h>anns nsen
tioned, rccommended ta be deleted. s

TUEF French Council ai State lias dccidcC: that the
Arcbbishap of Aix is guilîy ai violation af law in hi>, e
pastoral atîacking jules Fcrry's Educational Bill. a

1is the abituary ofitlîcit: Rev. A. C. 'Morton, which v
-tppeaired in aur issue afi 6th ainsi., the fil name is
incarrectly given as Rcv. Alexander C. Morton. hit
aught ta bave been Rcv. Alfred Clarence Morion.

THE anniversary ai tie Board af Commissioners for
Forcign Missions and the aflniversary of the Prcsby- C
terian Bhoard ai Foreigni Missions were beid in New
York, an Sabbath, i i th inst. At the latter, Rcv. Dr.
Niccalis, af St, Louis, pretacheid tbe:nual sermon.

HIGU Churchism appears ta hive bccn carried ta
its absurdest extent ini Sit Clement's Episcopai t
Chiurch, of Philadelphia, and the annual convention
oi thc local diocesle in session this month bas passcd S

resalutions cf censure, and thrcatens cxcommuiînca- C

tion if the Romis praÇtièes ai St. Clemcni's arc ntai
abaîetd.

A COtM iTTE was appaintedl at last meeting af the
Presbytery of Toronto ta rccive suggestians uplon ihe i
subject ai the new hyain book, ta be incorporated in IL
te repart wbich wili be forwarded ta the Gesseral z

Assembly The Converser is Rev. G. hi. Mlilligan, ta
whom communications upan the inatter may be sent. c

Thz Lonadon asMethodist Recorder" says: " iTie t
Church can only ceasie ta be snissionary wbcn it r
cesses ta receivé Scripturc as Dit'ine-îbhat is, wben '

it ceaie to be a Chtaçch. And just as the Çhîsrch's

tb in the Divine attlrity ai Seripture is strangand
-ivid, antd il% abediente tu God's uoicc spealcing in
cripture is "iiipIc al ntiiquestinng, uvili ils mis-
ianary ici buras clearer anti brighter."

casitiýRt.t lias -t(opteil a ncw Constitutiont by
mnpuiar vote, anti it semis ta bc a tboroughly revalu.
ioasary anleaaire. Thec Kearaîcy party ia te Stase
egart i h as a tr..iihilsl for lteaui. One article farbids
fly rnrp)nritioss frassmed untîci tIse latws of Use State ta
nsily .9ny Cliiitse oir Mangolian in any way. ht
ginks as if tiais Caaasîitiatian qonIiictcd witls that ai
lie I'aitîcd Suites, ami wve Itlipe tîsat it docs, for wVe
-att ta sec ht set aside ai ocafe.

Tliri lim~e dlci cd .% naucl itcthud ai collet tng uld
îew reatis àiaî ilt.nurc. Secral asteanbcts. ui tc
'aagregatian bcing remnis, ia thicia scitiaenis, tise
istar ordercti ilicir p)cws ta bc baarded tai, ani an-
,)tn.ed tlsâîts li adlujted tlis sc.ns tu tïeitire tise

iramlpi paynaats ai tise noney due lMin, as tlae leli-
itcais ai cre ai cil .îbLi tu là.t>. Tîseir c as cs anid

a -ters bristicd uisla silks ansd satins, flounteb .tnJ
trlîclaus, andl tise îîcuv rent rcatîained tînpatil.

Sassthe N. Is. -Trribune ". Thecre was a bangular
nnIcntcait un <ie ofi the H.irtiirt chairches last àunday.
Vang blsaag, an full Cîiatese dress-i-.taal, cork
hues.tt s aaantill. o.ip-at.icd as deacoi n thse coin-
sitiiu 3erîàk in the(i A~ai Hall i-ongregationai
laurcli. li va% olse ai tise first Clamnese boys Who
vent ta New Evti'.att ta get ait ecitacation. At Mâon-
tan, Maslae a.s -unverted, .tnd svhen lac rcîurned tai
Iiiasa lie bec,.aiie tLuntcciedt waîth a Christian astis-
iia."

TiUz Ailericans Bible Sociy nt,w eaiploys
iglateen Superinwasclcnts, naines) -sev cals -aunty 'agents,
Lad 5.9:!9 volateer Bible distribiators. Tlîc reccipis
lie pasi year- wcrc $426,274, an exccss over the pre-
iaiis YcaIr ai $1 5,320. Diaring tlie ycar the wltole
3ible %vas traaîsiated inta tlsc Turkisi andi portions ai it

iae aîany miier languaages. Duriaig tise bcar t,.!65,t958
3ibles tvcre nmanufariured, ai cltich 94,81S4 tyere is-
uecd ai homne ;and 23S,040 abraad. Tiîc issues ai tise
>nrieîy during sixt> tirc >ears ânsount ta 36,052,169
Opies. ___________

O,~ tiat occasiaan ai tIse Sots anniversary ai the Re-
iginuas tract Society ai Londan, the preacher %vas
ýev. '%. B. P'ope, D.D., ex-President ai the Wes-
cyan Canférence. An idea ai the exteat ai tle oper-
a.-ii nî aitise Soriety ma) bc gatliered from tise fact
i nearHy f) n>-n.Oo0i 4i tracts 1have been granted to,
oricties and individuals lin London alane. The total
ircuistion for tise pasi year ai boane and abroad
miotants ta nearly 7o,ooooaa and silice tce furm.sîion
>1 the Society ta ver>' nearly 1,85 3pooma

TIIE Young MeIn's Christian Associations ai the
ýnited Suates and Bt:tibli Provinces met an Convers
ion in Baltimore, an 'se'dnesda%, the :zisî insi. The
loties ai ilsechair wcrc cceli di5charged b>' aNr. T. J.
iViikic, of Toronta. fr. juhnl Mcflnald,ailooai iis
:ity, %%as appcîintcd farsi 'ace-President, and M\r. John
ZThomson, ai Qucbec, sixtlî Vice-President. Among

hie members ofi tise Business Cammittee we notice tise
tante ai M.4Ic. dou s,oaiKingsîon. Fuillparticulars
vert: given ai tIse diffcrenu dep.irments ai %vark con-
Iucted by tlt! Association. The cxpetnditure (listing

the laIst two Y cars wàs $3aaao. The addrcsscs dclav-
crct .îî thc Convention were carnest and encouraging.

TuE Catisalie lsaerrchiy.ind sicwsp.-pers af Ireland
ininintain a praiaîand silence respcîing tbe Bill for tbe
cst.talia'lsnent aith Uiiversity ai Si. Pa.trick.at Dub.
lin, întradîie by O'Canner Dan in the Cammans, an
ise .lscnce ai a knowied-o whicthcr it would be thc

jend ar begannîng ai clifriculty. The Protestants ai
lreland look unlavarably an tbe nîcasiare. They sny
tlcy mnust lbe certain ai is acceptance by Ramie before
st coild <Ia any gaad. P>rotestant Dissenters and tbe
Churchi Liberaîman Society af England bitterly appasesi
the mensure, and are orgtntztng public agitation
aganst i. Independent Liberai and Radical mens.
bers of !,.iriamcnt %vil endecavaur tu talk out tIse Bill.
11 lîie tîtde of thse Marquib ai l-artington and Glad.
btane as nat knowvn.

1'aiE Londan wcekiy, -Nature," says . " Newvs bas
arri% cd b> tbe hast mail fraîn Zainzibar iliat 'Mr. H.M.
).inicy as hiasily accupacd in engaginC~ parters for a
iairatlc latin the intcrior of Airica, but thai bce pre.

scrves tise îtîranost secrccy as ta bis intcnded move-
inents. A rumeur is current iniang the porters that
tlutu JOUa ne) as ta cumnrience fram the west coast. If
tlii bu tise ~.,Ma. Stanle> must lame inroducedl a
radical change inta the original plans af tise BIgian
but.tiuîî o u t lIternatianal Afrkcan Association, for
tîhaoit l.c is beiicvcd ta be acting. *l'at, accidents
apari, Ii will bc ire successial tlîan the unfortu-

jnate k'.adcrs ai the first lilgian expeditian fcw will bc
sa) rish is ta doubi, and hie is sure ta have gaad and

1
5 1 ftTicn1 it reasans for tic course hie is adapîing.

PEACE ht her victur.ks. 7he celebsratian o! the
ouecct's Barthday in Montreail last Saturday was a
grand succcss. On2 af the inasi pleasant fentures af
the celebrain was tht ficndiy visi ai the 13h
Blrooklyn Regianent, anc ai the finest battalians ai
tise National (juards ai New York. They came ta
joan a ur boys " in daang itanaur ta Victaria. Thcy
-,,;ru accoîupamied by thett chaplain, tht Rev. Henry
W~ard Becheir. The banour pad aur laved Queen
by thc visit ai thas regianent was benrtaly appreciated
by thc citîzens ai Montrecal, and b> the Governor-
Generai, and wiil lang bc remiembered by Canadians.
WVe hiope that sucb iraternal. greetings rnay bc mare
ircquint an tc future. They do much tadevclap and
cemnent the fiandiy feelings that exist betweena the
twa nations.

MR. D. L. MOODy spent the past winter in Balti-
mare, whather bie went wath the expresscd intention af

a clvaîang most o! bis tame, nlot ta prcacbang, but ta
study preparatary ta future wark. Hîs abject in
cisaasang that caîy was ta benelit the bealth ai bas son.
But Mt. Maady is ont- e! thase mers vha cantot sc
woark lying round undane wbile hie cars by any possi-
bîlity avertake as. So on the vcry flrst Sabbath lic
spent an Baltimore, bie preached an the Peniîentîary ta
an audience ai nane hundred men, and bie lias kept ul,
that service ever since. And flot anly sas, but front
aibat tune lite has preacbzad cver day except Saturday
and .Monday, often three and someatimes four times in
cach day, nicarlî' cvcry sermon bcing followed by an
cnquary meeîany, under bis awn personal diretaun.
This as flot tic worst sort ai preparaîsan for future
%vurk-titat as ai tbc workei's sîrcngth hoids eut-but
wherc is tise tiýme for study'?
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ZECUARZIA A leII.

*rhese, wilî Ilggaî, consîlîtîte tlîc propliets ofiflic
ttstortioi, :.t., thote %Vh1 clisclh.trgctl tlatir office afitr
Ilhe retors, front l3.ihvln. Trhe iiiust iniportaint (If
ditan l Zuchatriili. Of lais pcrsonil lîmstory litile is
known. Wlîiic yet a yoting niait lie caine uip frontî
liabylan witlî lais graîîdfithcr Iddo (Neli. xii. î6), ane
of I thc'priests, the chiet f flic fathcrs," whi ccori-
panied Zerubbabci the leader of flic first culanv oi
returning exiles, 536 13.C. Zechiariali was thetefore,
like Jeremiah andi Ezekiel, a priest as weli as a pro-
phet, but aiso like tlîeîî obtiined lais chief <listin' ion
in tile latter office. Ilus irst rcardcd tattcrantv, is
dated in tlic eigiît li onth af Ille second yc;lr af
Varius, two moaens after tlic irst address ai lligg.ti.
Tite two prophicts, iluerciare, wcre canteiporary, and
as wc Icara front Ezra v. i, acteti in concert so far as
concerned thcir first abject-tht rcbuildiîîg of thc
temple. In titis l-laggai led tlic way, and thcmt Icit
tlic work te the youangcr allit, wlio, howcver, by ne
mleans confincd lais propîhetic activity te titis îxarrow
scope.

Titis book consists of two pîarts, ividely distinguisheci
front ecd other. Tihe first tclîaps. î-S8 lias ils separ-
att portions datcd, «and appics ininmdiately te thic
circunistances of tiiese te whoin it was dclivercd; the
second (chips. 9.14) bears ne date, and was probably
delivered long afuer what precedes it. la aippears te
be a generai outlook uapon the future, reaching evcn
to, the tine cf the end.

The first part is distinguished by a stries cf syni-
bolicai visions, ail given in the course ai anc niglit
and aIl clocly connccted tegether. The first ane rc-
presents a liorsnuin in a lewly valley, wlîo rtceivcs
reports frram ather harseinen -as te the resut ai ofheiir
mission through the earth, ancd trarning hit ail ulîings
there aire peaiceful while the choscn people are still in
a Sad Stage, begins ta intcrccde for thcin. 'llie pro-
phet announce; that titis intercession is succcssful.
The second vision showvs four tierce horns, enîbleizîs
of strength and violence, confro:îted by four carpen-
ters or sniiths, able te, beat theni dewn; thus indicat-
ing that the fricnds ai Zion are as nurnerous as her
focs and that for every cvi tficre is a rcniedy. Tite
third vision (fi. 1-13), by the symbol ai a mîan with a
niea-suring iinc in lits liard, shows that the despoiling
of the nations as ta secure tlic cilargeinent as %vcll -as
the defence of the people by the indwelling oi thecir
covenant Lord. Tite fuurth vision exhibits the fur-
givcncss of sin, wich h:id been the cause ai ail tht
prcvie.us troubles. Tite high pricst is seen standing
before God in filthy garb and accu sed by Satan;
whercupon Satan is rcbuked, and the filtliy gannents
are replaced by festal miitnt and a spotlcss îitre in
token that iniquity is frecly fargiven. The neccssary
counterpatt te titis is set forth in the fifth vision (iv.
i-14), reprcscnting the church as a golden.candlcstick
whose lanips arc flleid with oit tai living trees on
either hand, se that slîe is flot only justiflcd, but sanc-
tified by divine grace. Tht next vision, that oi the
flying raIl fillcd with curses against transgressors,
guarded tht preceding front niisapprehcension, as if
there were inipunuuy for the imapenîtent. Tht scvcnth,
that of tht woman crushed inte a measure and cairicd
ta, Shmnar, enforces tht samc point by suggesting an-
other and yet langer exile. The tighth vision rcturns
te, tht point ai beginning, and by its chariots ai war in-
dicates the fulfilment oi what there was pledged. Tite
symbolicai action which lollows, viz., the crowning ot
the high priest with crowéns made frein gold and silver
brought trm Babylon, represented tht cansecration
ai tht nations with their wealth te tht Messiah.

The foregoing visions and slmbols exerted a happy
influence in stimulating the rcstored exiles in rtbuild-
ing the temple The two followirig chapters give the
prophct's answer te, the question whether it was need-
fui ta continue tht tasts comnmorating tht stcps cf
jtrusalem's ovcrthrow. The prephet, after rebuking
the torminisin whicli suggcsted the înquiry, annouances
z pcriad of grcat prosperity, declares tlîat the *tasts
shuail becomc festivals, and thien predicts tht conver-
sion ai the nations.

Tht second jîa-t of tht book looks forward te tht
future. Chapter ix. eescribes the conqîîests ai Alex-
ander, torcells Illt blssiil.,'s kingdani, and tilenare-
turnh te set forat the victory of the covenant people

aver tht Seleucidat. Chapter x. contitnues the predic-
dlon ai blcssings. Chiapter xi., in a inysteriaus futuxi,
sets forth tht rejectian ai tht gaod Shepherd by those
wlîom lie would (min guide anti deliver. Tite next
cluiptea- describes under tht foarals of the 01<1 Dîspeai-
satioiaftle struggle and victer>' affic t aîrly clîtrcli
(vs. 1-q?, and thei tlle repentance ind falîla whîicl nre
tic inward conditions ai tb'is Stutggle. rîîcn follows,
in clialter xiii., a vivid description of tlic fruits of
juenittiiet, windiig op witih a picturc of tile sufféring
,'lessiaili. The last cliapter sets fora tlic final con-
flici and triumitpl i Gods Iingdoni.

l'ht book is, in iainy respects, dificuhi ai exact in-
terprctation, but Its wliole tante is edifying and con-
solatary. Its îîredictions cf tht MNessialiart clear and
striking-firit, as Jehevah's iowly servant, tht llranch
kot. 8); tlien, that servant as priest aund king building
the tcule (vi. 12, 13); thîirdiy, as a peaiceful but uni.
versati tnonairch (ix. 9, ga); fourthly, a shepherd,
scurnacd and bctriycd for a nicani lrice (xi- 12, 13);
fifuhly-, Ilii pierced forin a ameais ci conversion (xii.
iot; andi lastly, the tcllow ai Jehovalh sinitten by
Jelîovah hiiself <xiii. 7). Its rcfeuccs ta tht li-.
sinte diftusion of tilt trutlî, far bcyoiid thc liniits oi
flic hakt-oric lsracl, ire frccîuent lait aniîîîatcd. Sec
ii. il ; vi. I 5; Viii. 20- 23 ; ix. 1e, aud esp)eciailly' the
vivid and picturesque description in xiv. i6-2t, whierc
tlic conversiont ai the nations is set forft under thtc
figure ai -% universal pilgrinlage te keep tht feast of
taberrnsies, and even tlie belîs on tht herses bcar flic
saine lubette, whiclî once flaslied front tht diadezit ai
thtc high priest-" HOLINESS TO TH1E LORD."

MIALACII t.

Nearly a century had passedl afier Zechairial wlien
the last prephet of tht Old Testament aîppenred. lie
appears te have been a cateînporary ai Neheuiah,
and cncounitered saie oi the saime difficulties wluich
calicil out tht cnergy of thant upright.ruler. Thti Jews
hand been cured b>' the exile cf their prontness te
idolaîry, but whilt firmly adhering te the ancestral
faîith, wcre led into the errer cf forinalisni. Andi net
finding tht brilliant predictions cf the earlier prophets
fuifilieti in their experience, fell into an ungrateful,
mintoring spirit, and questioned tht existenct or tlit
iairness of God's providential geverntlent. rhcyhand
relaplscd also intu tht aid sin afi marrying heithen
wivcs, which Ezra laid sternly rcbuked nearly flfty
years before. It is not surprising, therefere, that the
tant cf Malachi is sterna and tlireateing; yet, as
usual, in the Old Testament tht scverest denuancia-
tions ai judgraent are relieved by glowing references
te the great deliverance te, corne. Thus we are tald
(i. i i) ci a day when tramt the rising et tht sun, even
te its going down, God's naine shahl be great amang
tht nations, and that net mercI>' in jerusilîni, but in
ever>' place, incense and a pure offering shal lie
offered te that naine. Again, it is express>' said (iii.
1-4) that the Lord's messenger shaîl conte te prepare
Hîs way, and aier haini the Lord hîmself, even tlic
an gel ai tht cavenant; and, though hie shall be hikt a
refiner's tire and a fulier's saap, yet the issue oftabis
purifying process shall le tht acceptance cf the peo-
ple andi their services, just as in the best days of oid.
And the pledge af titis is the tact that tht Lord
changes net.

0f a like character is the precious promnise (iii. go)
that the punctual payment ci the tithes would Sectire
a bltssing se large as tc surpass their rooni to receive;
tht assurance (iii. 17) that uhey, who, amid gleem and
discouragement, fear Godi andi think upon His naine,
are Mis peculiar treasure, wham Ht guards as ane
dots a loving and abedient child; and finally, that
uapon theni, even ini tht great and drcadful day- ai the
Lord, tht Sun of righteousness shall risc with healing
in His wir.gs.

The book, as a whehe, is a fltting close ta tht Old
Testament lit restanes the ethical tant af Mous andi
Elijah, haltis faut rituai and righteousness at once,
vindicates tht ways ai Providence in tht prescrnt, and
opens bright glimpses of the better days to came.
That ils lait versoenduts with tht word curire ani>'
sharpens tht ccntrast with tht later revelatian whose
titît is tht gospel or tht gaod ntws ai Ged.-Rev.
Talbot W. Chambers, D.D., mn WV#stsninz fer Ttacher.

VICTOR IIUGOIS IDE.41 POPE.

A tew nienths ago a littie book in verse was pub-
lishect by Vicier Hugo, cntitled IlLe Pape," of whîich
vcry lite lias been said in America, and yet il is quitt
worthy ot notice on accaunt cf its originial conception,

its ife-hike pîctures, andi lts severe blows at the
Patpacy. It lias had a wide circulation int France,
whcre anything in titis liue ls now exgerly soughit gaffer

Tt greât l>eu flrst presefits ta us tht Pope il its
lied au tlic Vaticant, >.ieidiug ta sleep. Then we are
muade ta listera te tlic words tattered b>' tht Il Holy
Fittîer"~ lu lais dreaîîîs. llus interview with the kings

is uat characteistc.lit appose% theïr prtensictts,
affiriiinig tlint Goti lias nul salade kings, and that man
is equal ta allait. Tht klngs gare astonislîed, aund ask:
tilt l'ope if lac Is flot lîiniself a king, ta which lie re-
plies, «Il? tu reigu? Net 11" t 'Then what do you
do?" I Ic,ît,» answers the Romuian pontifE Tht
next scene, for titis dreant is a little drains, tht Pape,
freint tlie seps ai tht Vatican, speaks ta the city et
Rame aud ta the wotld:

IlListen I 0 ye nmen, cuvereti wiîh shaidows, and
iyhoîin servile iniloStur hias sa long led austra' I tige
sceptre is vain, tht titrant is black, tht port is vile.
Wlîoevcr ycu are, sons ai tht Father, listen ane anti
aIl 1 There is under the great heavens'but one pur-
pIe,' love; but ane titre, innocence. The dawn -anti
tlic dark niglit stnaiggle in nian as twe coîtîbatants
striving ta kili cadli othier; tht pricst is a pilot ; hie
iiîust auccustant luinischf ta the lglt, sa that hi&,. soul
gin>' bc illtiuiied. AUl sck te grow in the sunlight,
tlic flower, mai, thouglit. . . . 1 agit blind like you ail,
niy frientisl 1 ain ignoranto ainmin, cf God auJ c the
world. Thtet crowns hiave been piaceti on xny braw,
the synibols of a three-fold ignorance. lHe who is
calîclda pope is cloîheti with appearances. Mca who
airc it> bretlircu scan to bt ni> valets; 1 knew net
whiy 1 dwell in ibis palace; I kîiow net why 1 wear a
diadein. Thity cati nme Lord ai Lards, Suprenie
Chief, Sovecign lPantiff, King by Heaven chosen. 0
peoples, nations, isten 1 1 have discoveret hat 1 am
a poorinan. lIeIcce 1 eepart frornt dis palace, hoping
that titis gald will pardon nie, anti that this wealth
auJ ail these treasures antiftic irightful luxury iront

whîich I escape, wiIl net curse nme ta, have lived in ibis
purple, 1 a phantrni, who, ami mnade ta dwell under the
thatcb. Huoniara conscience is nîy sister; 1 arn going
te commuune with lier. . .As Noah went out of tht
ark thougliuful, se 1 leave fiais palace. . . . 1 set out
to rîun ta the hîelp cf tvcry mind thiat doulits and ever>'
heartiat sinks. I geinta tht deserts, in ththanîlîs,
wandcring anîong tht briars and the stenes et tht
raviîe as did jestas, tilt Divine barefoeteti ane. Ht
wlio owns notbing takes possession ai tht world when
lit aningles-witht humaniuy, cheers itearts, increases
faitb and gives lueé te seuls. 1 give Up tht earîli ta
kings, 1 restore- Raile te tht Romans. ... Let me
paiss, people. Adieu, Raine."

Thus tlic l'opc,tkcs Icave of tht purpitaofthe Vat-
icana te go on crrands et benciceuace ta aîen. Ht
soon iiets tlic latriarch ai the Eastern Church, who
dots net receguize li iat first in the dress ai a por
pilgrirn. A long conversation takes place beiween
thcse two great dignitarits, front which wc mnust quate:

The- l'afriarc/k-"l It is yau, Father, wrapped up in
-a shreud!"

Th. loe-"l 1 ahi sad.'
The I'dairit4reh-" Yeu, tht first on the carth!"
Thse Pope- .. IAlas 'l
T/he Patriarch- ....Vhat maikes yeu sad ?»
The lope-" Tite grief oi ail anti thy jo'.
Advancing a step andi leoking st.eadtasily ai the

1'atriarch, he continues: IlPriebt, men are suflèrinfr,
-anti udieus luxury surrounds thite. Commnuce by
thrawing dewn thy crown. Tht crawn spails the halo
cf giory. Clîeosc thaeu betweeu tht gcld ai eartb and
the splendour cf heaven."1

Tht converteti Pentifoeis veuy eloquent in denounc-
iug tht vain poînp lie bas faTiaken, andi ettpresses
detp sympathies for tht sufftrings of the poor, ta
witom hte advises tht Patriarch ta gave his urcasures.
His condemuation of tht gros£ worship of Romet is
very graphie. "AVe, priest s," lie saMs "we aid lien,
wcaring furbehaws, more loaded with jewels tItan couir-
tesns . .. we effer and show ta, tht astonisbed
crawds, under tht purpie of a dais andi tht folis of a
camail, a littît rose-celeurcd Cod with cyes o(enaneî!
a Jesus miade ai pasteboard, a jehavait oi wax!l. NVe
carry Humt about and cause Hima ta glitter, white we
sing, aud walk slowly for fear thai a jaît, in shaking
the altair, mnight break the Most High 1 I

Tiose oi aur readers wha have witnessed Catiiolic
processions on gaxat holidays wiil zrecognize ibis
picture.

Victar Hugo goes an ini his bald style to denouance
tht shanmeful perversions of Christiait>', attribuing
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soine af the evhil af scil hife tai a grierical larincel>'
extravagance nnd ianbeciiity. 'aVWu extînust Gol.
carJa," he says, Ilta crisaihe raothingitess, aîîd, duristg
thai tinte, vice riscs as a. giant. . . . I repent II yau
niay Iighi Ill ail yasur wax crandies, go arouînd lte 1cm'l
pie in pîrocesion two -.ud two, you wuill aloi hîreveat
this frot belig luldeous 1"I

The $%abject ai liihhibihity lias in.çilredl tht grecat
poet wiîiî tht îîîost burniig sascahaît liait %was ever
wriiîen. After picturilîg the taise adlea oi (oc as ex-
hlbited lii tue Runisit Clitrchi, especiahly ta Illte gita.
rant, he continues: IlLugubriotis darrîsiait I nsui ta
the firmamtent. . . . Etcrnai, h airs tIy eqdal, 1 airs te
auihariiy, 1 asn certitude, and iny Isolation, 0 God, is
worth Thy suliiude. . . . 1 knaw te endo aitl tlhngs.
1 hoid Thce, 0 Gad, nîy key opens 'Tie; 1 cîan timor.
oughiy sound Thee, andl ny tyc reachîts Tii> very
depths. Iliai s glatit universel I atai the oiîly c îvh
sems i canaiu err, and Thou, 0 jehovili, art boîaind
by what 1 decide. 'aVien 1 htave said, 'Hlerse is the
truth,1 rail lu said. . . . Thou mnust bow Tlîy garent
forchead in the hecavens 1 Tht siarry car tunis an twa
axIc.trees, God and tht l'ape."

The idecas af Victor Hlugo on %var atîc the cah
penalty are successivatly expresscd very choquiently hy
the darcaming Pope, wlto finaily secks a refuge in ferai.
salem, saying, "h takce Jertîsaiei, and lerave !' Uneî ta
yau. 1 caie ta kneel ai God's tlîresltold. Jnalciei
is the truc place. 1 feel miyseli real onl tue aubttc
mouant. Tite capital has the sliadow, but Cals'ary fias
the saul. Near nie 1 ferci p:ulpitit< the gîet iitra
Jesus. 0 kings, 1 fiaie the purie, but I love the
shroud; 1 inhabit life, you dwell in dcatli."

Ancd finalhy the seli.styled vicar of Christ awakecs
(ronm his sierep, exclaiîning, IlWhat a irighfuh dreain 1
have jusi haci !"

As in every baok that Victor Hugo writes, there are
strange expression-* and bold applications ai ivords
that his confreres af the Frencht Acndemy woull tnt
apprave, but in spite ai these pecculiarittes, ibis uitie
book conînins aniny original thoughts î'ery strikîngly
expressed.- Re'm Xiirdcse C'rr insto 1JL flât. hinapi.

FREE C11URCliSTTN S-U S1l.'LL
PAl' FOR TI/EMI

htisl sîrange there should be any caniroî'ersy about
contributing money towards p:%ying for sitings in
churches, whether in the iorrn ai pew rents or in valuai-
tary contributions by those who attend in a castrai
way ; and yeî discussions are carried on, as if îî ivere
out ai ail reasan ta expect thase who accupy scats ta
pay for them. There is no abjection ta payîng for
such accomnmotdations anywherc tIse-at tlue opera, in
a palacc car, or on a horse graihway. Ili ibese iast
anentioned places, people whio occupy scats appear te
concedle ta the propriety ai payang ilacîr sitars e owarcls
the expeaises ai niaintaiuing the accommnodations tbey
gei, but for church seats thîcre arc sortie people velic
abject ta any expeciatiait ai paying for Iiuimî. Why
titis is su it is flot easy te undtrstancl. Churcît bud'
ings can no mare be mainiainedi and kep lin archer
wiîhout money than any oathter structures. Evert set-
ting aside ',t firsi casi ai tht builing. thiere irt ex.
penses for heaîing, lighîing, clcaning, aitendance and
repairs, thai cost nioney ta somebocly. Thtese ex.
penses are cammun ta aI churchîts, and in somie there
are oather ehlemenis ai cosi quie as propcr, thouglt nos,
peThaps, saindispens.able. Now, unless itus expected
that sonne anc or few persans shaîl pay these expelîses
for the benefit of ail wha choose la attend, upon wshiat
ground can any areasonrabie persan abject ta contribut-
ing? This is a borne question ta those who are wrhî.
ing ta the newspapcrs, that they go ta churches whtre
ibere are no pew argents and yet sec and bear requiests
for contributions. How do they expeci tht experuses
for fuel, Sas, cltaiisiitg, sextons, jargitors, repairs, filrn!.
turge and athler similar purpases and abjects ta be
paid? Maniiesthy tbey assume that çomebodly cIse
than themselves shah pay their share, and ilhat simple
siatemerut is the ali-sufficient rephy ta their cariicisîîîs
and caanplants-PhiladteA6ia Ledga'r.

"1LET THE MUD DRY FIRS T."

Here is a capital lesson that rnay wcil bc ianpressed
upon the meanory ai bath yourtg and aid: Mr'. Spur-
giran in waiking a uitile way out ai London ta preach,
chanced ta gel bis pan talooans quite rnuddy. A gaad
deacon mt'him ai the door and desired ta gel a brush
and take off sameoaithe mud. "Oh, no," said2 Mr. S,
«dom'î yotu me it is wtt, and if you try ta brush i naw,

),ou trOt rub tiîc sî:îai atta tlie clatit? Let It dry,
whet it wIlu come off easy caînughn aniave nfo ttark."
Sa, whlien tcapeak cvii ai us t.iscuy-tliraw mluai ni
uus--don't ho iii a litirr>' abut brumliing Il aff. 1*00
grai caigcraies tai tub i off, is apt ta muil i in. Let
il dry ;î-auuuv if aicî be, a fîttie effort wiht grenatove
it. I)an*t latter srltîdl -.bouat voutrshIf or olter, or
trouible ii sotcal>, or ait a cliircli, b>' haste te do saine-
tlaang. Let i ahtat ci leat diry ; il will bc more cisily
eradilcaec(l tliit >'ou thiîk iat the first liet ai excite-
tuent. Tinte lias a %vont'rit power in suclu niîatcrç.
Ver> inany titiii;,s In dtts worlîl uvahu bc casily gai aver
b> judiciotsily ',cîîaîîig tîttîi dry.",

"T/M 1'.hi C/I. (), T/71A'lV

lita' wc'ii la% ut,' in Ilae gloc,
An' 'uia'f.y kaï ullaaa'1

u li vai e% hu: -k tir stîaiieihing
Y%ieilliuc .,Ut liîratt6 tan chîaag,

Fui.'hî i baul>. à i, asitilhig
«l- ige j.I.ice a' tuit inug.

uuî'.'îriviy. itetry iicai'i,
An' t' 'i j' wlivît uwi<a y %visiter

I L- ,Iutlei %aI the theaul
TFur iiîi,iî wiuîi, are stet bnaw'i1akc.%

Agi' lit,. h. o"n %'utlt's waulg.
lt'w sigie tsi kva it uhaana touch

Til 1,1c a' tige Kinîg.

l'lieu,. again. I ve juiçt Isccn thinukin*
'i.iT lîst a' tlling hit's .vae blîchi,
I*i.,i ii a' 1% graiihcur,
Ant' t mimeunc a tiu'cran' licha,

r ut N cXilaîd i' the splîiî,
Wuhrai ianit il lie sal yonncr

l' tht psalace a' lie King.

It'à licr tt c lit out triait,
A,,'I il'% hiee tiant 1 te pýrcpatrc>

A', I his ci<'*n for tige r.iaivit
Wieaicis tiar r.un-osauedsMurner n'ears.

An' î' ica'.' eau ît1le wt lihcar us,
'Midl .or trih>uhiioèi sang,

W'c'Il î:t 'i ool d Wlu areigncil
1' tiae palace o' tiae King."

rhoughhi i.i ~hcc ii ui, planer.
lie lia.s 1intgttanî.lie t baeîî',

An' :.s'are lis aaiibassadurs
Wli'hcr'.'ir WC ntay g-1

ev a nice%3ge la dthmt'cr,
itn'wc'% e hut aincs haine te brings

Tl' bc Ic'al andi I'yaili'haetl
1 Illae palace o' the King.

Oh ?it's launour laaped oi utonour
'ruai hhi' cotaitirs shoivud bce ta'en

Frac aile wansl'rin an'.s lit dicd for.
l'iw thia arh'o ila and pain,

AIi'N u'v itu uove ait' service
Tlhar tige chgiliar1 aye.shiauld bring

Tl'a îhw kt o' 1lit is ha reigniîh
l' thît palace u' site King.

.Ait' lau us mutq 1 liat h'ctter
Th'aui 'tct'c ever lait arbre,

For uie King Witt lied Ilis servants
Fine 11i-, ct'er-h)urnicouç store ;

L-at us k-ejia doser gril) o' Iliai,
For lirait' i, on the tviîig.

An' so"ai t k"lt conte and tak' us
'Tac tht pialace a' the King.

lis 1I'ry haîis aie bannie,
L'jon vhich lte aainbows sutint.

An' sis Edent Ibav'rs arc trelliseci
%Vi'n a ie"er-tatchin' Vine;

An' tht îîcarly gales of tIcas'en
Do a gloriouas nîdiance fling

Oit thcstary floor that shimmers
1' the palace o' the Ring.

acnichi shaîl lie in Ileaven,
Ait' nace dcsohatin' sca.

Andl nae tyrant bonis ailai tranple
1' Ille caly' o' the free;

Tuierc's ans cverhasîin' dayligbt,
An' a i-:ecr'fadin' spring,

Viese the Lamb is a' the ghary,
1' the palace e' (lht Kinç.

%e sce out frien's awl iiu
Owter yonnrr aiI Bis gale;

Then Ici uts a' btc rcaîly.
Forye ken it's geutiii' lait;

UaI our lamIta tc brichthy burnin' '

I.at's siie Oui voice andI sing,
Syne ste'hI alci topai t anuit,

lIn thac palace a' tht King i

Taac A1incrican t'resbyterian% havet' a22 mission stationu
with 962 fliJi0sintitsL Conailccc with tueur variaus sta-
tions. art 1. 391 converts iront he3tlienism, anid no lrss titan
16lo39 chikren undîcr cducation li the gisson schols.
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\\le final ln thte rdinhiirgi Il Dly IevieNvl of
MilrcIa 19113, the report af a lecture, by A. Taylor
lnes, Es<j., n-cil kiinwn iii ibis couîntry as weiI tî in
Bitain by lais blaak, 'The La-%% af Creds in Scot-
lanul.": ina nnsvr in [lle questîion, "i lave thc Cavc*
n.înîi à fustige ant S 'tliand ý t s very gratifyîng ta
land âo dîîigu~tda junist and c su iveil cntiticd
ta liaai an opinion on the subl;ecî, Lîanduig up %nian-
tully for stet iiiicl-mnalîgnaccl aid Covenantcrs -, nnd
the mlarc sr, as Mir. lunes lins slîoivi ianseli a lain
of large and hibcral victvs cil the question af the
Cliurch. We cite the fullowing as a (air saînlîle of
Mr. lnneb' cliscauîrse

But %ve arc warranted ail saying lienccfortib persist
ently tu Englaînd tîtat i wattl ncvcr have test in its
l'ritcst.iitint tilt a Ifinds a iîlîng tortu for its Protes-
tanitismni. ruîat is the aid position i scotland on tl
aiatter, and il is bountat mainiain it. But liow dces
this mlatter stand areila tu the vitîue of catholicity ?
We, ia Scotland, iced it-we nccd cathaiciy, clasti-
City, varicty, lirgencss af nature, iiianiy-sidcdncess cf

s naha mental liospitaity %wiclî cistcrtafl %vital
1,; sigrange, a moral alacrity whîtchi welcomues whlat is
ncv, a chtaritabile failli wlîîch provcs aIl snd iîolds the
gagnai. hltit is îlîerc any ilîconisisîcncy betwccn tit
aid standing on tbc Evangel againsi ail thai directly
or indircîly opposes ? The caitlîolicity af aur Kirk
missi stand irn the future in ils central positioîn and
apostolic iniandation, and in its inipartialîiv t ancere
borans and usages ; noi in hanging on ta Ille Church
of FnagI:nd and imitating ils usages and farins. But
il is not enoaugi ta say tuin tc Covenrants arc flot aj.-

îosed taI caîhlîoicity. Tiîcy bind us ta cithaiicity ;
and arc our chief national siep towards it. The
Solemin L.cague anglCovcnant for the firsta:nd oalytiane
took us out of our îrovinciaiin as a nation, su ,as ta
en'ibracc the thirc kingdotils in aut religiatus Plans.
%%e inissed that, for the times were not ripe. But we
have suicced in prcciscly thc saine fine ta a grenter
inîteritance-the uniy ai Ilresbyterianisin ail over
the globe. Thle l'rcsbyteriin Couincil in 1Edinburgh
%vas ta tc lccînrer a ripe and laie resutiait ofte strug-
glus ai twvo hundrcd years ago. Wherevcr Presby-
serians wcre foan thrauglisaut the Angia.Saxon worid,
ilresbytcriians hield that their poiity was destined to
bc thc Cliturch poiiîy ai the future. And they were
riglît ; for Ilrcsbytcry is in the Clturch sphere %viat
Constitutionaýlisti is in the civil spherc. There was
no hutrry ; Il nations were not ripe for cither as yeî,
baits we bclieved ail nations wouid came ta it; and thers
ai last te doctrine af the Evangel %vould find ils fit-
ting Cliturcli forit. He beld, therclore, in conclusion,
titat te Covenants in tieir Mhie substance, and ini
tue objecîs tlicy propose, ougit ta have a future in
Scatlaund, and, lie believed, îlîey %vould have anc. It
did not follow, as ltad been scen, titat :hecy sltould bc
takens up in the saise farni. They rnight be Scotiand's
rcviviiîg %vitlîaui tîtat. Mare things caile ta us b' lin-
hecritance than ve know af; andiftbezetis much gaod in
reserve for aur cauntry ina the future, it inay ail bc trace-
ablle tai thetlime when, like that youthiui exile under
the Syrian srars, Scotland lified its head from a stany
piilow, %aid prayed, "lIf Gad will kecp mc lin ibis way
in wiih 1 go," etc. Na doubt tiîey malle anistakes,
and, pcrhaps they %vere not alawed ta build the house
as having slied blood, but it was accepu.cd ini that it
was in thair he.'rt. And before we speak ai their
filure, let us sec the end. Ht did tiot belicvc that
tce blaod ai those unnamed, unnumbercd Scatsnien,
who fell in those mistakent wars, had ail sunk iat the
graund likce %valt'r Thcy, ton, înany af themn, like the
martyrs whom we know and love by namie, ivere men
who hil the truc cause at their beart, and such as
God is tnt unrhghteous ta forget. The abject of the
Covenant was ant abject which wc are bourasd ta seek ;
flrst, becausc i was a noble abject ini itself, and,
secorudly, because we baund ouTselves to this noble
abject long aga. Scatland still remained a uniîy;, and
he for ane believed thai our country was in covenant
with God.

WVe regard il as a most favararabie amen in the
rnidst ai the struggle ai the aid faith against the li-.
crecping wolves, that there are largc.hearted, broad.
nîinded lawy.zrs like Taylor aines in Scatland ta stand
up for te oId Cavenans.--S. Louisr 1'rsbylerian.

E-u.,LISII papers Slatc that fully one.hal of lthe bec( sold
in Gtcat liritainas English, Scotch, and Irish, la regaily Ca.
nadian or Amtericua.
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SYNOD OF TORONTO AND KINGSTON.

This Synod met in St. Andrew's Church, Guelph, on the
evening of Wednesday, 7th May. The retiring Moderator
(Rev. Prof. Mowat, MA.), preached an excellent sermon ;
when, on motion of Rev. J. C. Smith, Rev. Prof. McLaren
was unanimously chosen Moderator for the current year. On
taking the chair, the Moderator, in suitable terms, acknow-
ledged the compliment ; and the Synod adjourned until to-
morrow, at Ko a.m.

SECOND SEDERUNT.

The Moderator took the chair at 1o a.m., the first hour of
the sederunt being occupied with devotional exercises.

CHANGES IN THE SYNOD.

The Clerk then read the minutes of last evening's meeting,
in which was incorporated a statement of the various changes
that had taken place within the Synod during the past year.
According to this statement, one minister had been removed
by death, ten had given in their demissions, and ten had
been translated. There were seven inductions and fourteen
ordinations, and fifteen students had been licensed. Four
ministers were received from other denominations. Nine
congregtions and eleven mission'stations had been erected.

The report of the Committee on bills and overtures, re-
commending the order of business for the day, was received
and adopted, and the Synod proceeded to dispose of the
several matters recorded in it.

The explanation received from the Presbytery of Lindsay
with regard to the induction of Rev. 5. Atcheson was ac-
cepied as satisfactory, as was also that of the Owen Sound
Presbytery with regard to the absence of its records at last
meeting of the Synod.

KNOX CHURCH, MOUNT FOREST.

The next matter taken up was that of the dispute about
the Knox Church property in Mount Forest. Mr. John
Martin, oràe of the trustees of that Church, had retained pos-
session of the deed of the property, although, owing to
some dispute, he had severed his connection with the
congregation. The matter was first brought before
the Saugeen Presbytery, and afterwards on appeal before
the last Synod. It was there decided, after a long dis-

-cussion, to request Mr. Martin to formally resign his posi-
tion as trustee of the Church, and hand over the deed to
the congregation. To this request of the Synod, Mr. Mar-
the replied in effect that he could only comply with it on
condition that either a share of the Church property should
be given over to him and to those who acted with him, or
that the matter should be left to arbitration. He also said
that there were no legally elected trustees of the Church to
whom he could hand over the deed, and expressed astonish-
ment at the course the Synod had taken with regard to the
matter.

The discussion of this affair occupied a large part of the
sederunt, and the general conviction appeared to be that the
Synod should have nothing further to do with it, although
there was some difference of opinion as to how it should be
disposed of. It was also pointed out that the holding of the
deed by one party or the other made no material difference,
as it was registered.

Rev. Principal Caven moved, seconded by Rev. Prof.
Gregg,

That the Synod regrets that Mr. Martin has not seen bis
way to comply with the request of the Synod with regard to
surrendering the deed held by him, but deems it necessary
to take further action in the matter.

It was moved in amendment by Rev. G. Smellie, and
seconded by Rev. A. Mackay, D.D.,

That seeing that the request made by the Synod to Mr.
Martin bas not been complied with, and this Court dôes not
claim to interfere in civil matters, the case be now allowed

. to drop. .
In further amendment to this it was moved by Rev. D. J.

Macdonnell, seconded by Rev. J. K. Smith,
That the Synod dismiss the matter, and proceed to the

next order of business.
The original motion was carried by a small majority.
Committees of three were then appointed to examine the

records of the several Presbyteries.
ADMISSION OF STUDENTS.

The following students of Queen's College were, on ap-
plication of the Presbytery of Kingston, admitted to public
probationary trial for license :-John Ferguson, M.A., J. G.
Stuart, B.A., George McMillan, B.A., and Hugh Cameron,
B.A. On application of the Toronto Presbytery the follow-
ing students of Knox College were similarly admitted :-
John Ross, B.A., Donald. Tait, B.A., S. Hl. Eastman, B.A.,
R. H. Abraham, B.A., and D. M. Beattie, B.A.

The Synod then adjourned, to meet again at 3 p.m.
AFTERÑ4OON SEDERIrNT.

The Synod resumed at 3 p.m.
REGISTRATION OF DEATHS.

Thie first item of business taken up was the consideration
of the report of a Committee appointed at last meeting of
the Synod to make application to the Ontario Government
for the purpose of having the burdens of clergymen light-
ened in connection with the registration of deaths.

Rev. Prof. Gregg submitted the report of the Committee,
which sets forth that the Committee had waited on the mem-
lkers of the Government in connection with the matter, and
that the Act regarding registration had been slightly modi-
fied by the passage of a short Act, a copy of which was pro-
duced with the report. He represented, however, that this
was not going as far as the members of the Synod had
wished, as tbey held that no penalty should be attached to
the failure of a clergyman to register. the death of any per.
son whose funeral be may bave attended.

Rev. Mr. Bail held that in view of the fact that tice laws
of the province legalize marriages performed by clergymen,
and that clergymen are also exempt from paying taxes, they
should be willing to undertake the work required of them by
the Registration Act.

Rev. Principal Caven objected to the -principle involved
in the Act. The performance of the marriage ceremony by
a clergyman had been made a civil matter, but attendance at
a funeral was totally different. He maintained that no such
work should be required of a clergyman. He moved,

That the Synod thank the Committee for their zealous ser-
vices, and re-appoint them with instructions to seek further
audience of the Government with the view of representing
to them the strong conviction of the Synod that ministers of
religion, as such, should not be required to furnish the in-
formation at present demanded regarding deceased persons
at whose funerul they may have officiated, and to seek that
the law shall be so modified as togrant relief in [the pre-
mises.

The Rev. Mr. Pringle seconded the motion. He pointed
out that a clergyman who even did nothing more than offer
up a prayer at a funeral placed himself in danger of being
fined if he failed to register the death of the deceased per-
son.

The Rev. Mr. Smellie thought that the best method of
dealing with the matter was to ignore the Act altogther.

The motion of Principal Caven was adopted.
Prof. MacLaren's name and that of Prof. Cavan were ad-

ded to the committee, and the former made Convener.

PiUNTING THE MINUTES.

The clerk presented a report in which he stated that he
had had the minutes of the last Synod printed according to
instructions, and also that he had had printed the last report
of the committee on the state of religion. He recompiended
that authority be given for the printing of those documents
in future. His report was adopted.

THE NEXT SYNOD.

The place and date of meeting for the next Synod was
then taken up. After some discussion it was decided that
it should meet in St. James' Square Church, Toronto, on
the second Tuesday of next May, at 7.30 p.m.

MISSION BOARDS.

The Committee on Bills and Overtures reported an over-
ture, signed by Rev. Principal Grant and others, anent the
Mission Boards of the Church. It read as follows :-

That whereas the administration of the Home Mission,
the Foreign Mission, and the French Evangelization schemes
of the Church is characterized neither by unity of principle
nor unity of method ; wheras it is cumbrous and expensive ;
whereas it is not in accord with the well-understood princi.
ples of Presbyterian polity, and therefore does not impress
the members of our Courts nor the people generally with a
sense of their responsibility towards the common work of the
Church : the General Assembly be humbly overtured to take
the premises into consideration, and devise methods ofqadmin-
istration that shall obviate as far as possible the evils referred
to, impress a due sense of responsibility on all the member-
ship of the Church toward its missions, and bring our mis-
sions under more effectual review of all the Courts of the
Church.

Rev. Principal Grant supported this overture in a long and
able address, in which he examined somewhat minutely the
general working of the three schemes referred to in the
overture. He had particularized those three schemes as
being more important than any of the others. His object
in bringing the overture before the Synod was to have a dis-
cussion on the matter. To illustrate the first statement in
the preamble, he pointed out that the Home Mission work
in the Maritime Provinces was administrated by two Com-
mittees, while that of the western section was in the charge
of one. The French Evangelization scheme too was in
charge of a special agent, while a Committee managed the
Home Mission work, which, being far the more important
of the two, should rather claim the services of the special
agent, and let the other remain in the hands of a Commit-
tee. Again, the Foreign Mission work was divided between
two sections of the Church, each having its Committee,
while the work should be essentially one of unity. The
present system, he maintained, was cumbrous and expensive,
inasmuch as there was too great an amount of machinery
employed by it. He pointed to the travelling and other ex-
penses of the Home and Foreign Missions Committees as
proof of the expense, and the printing was also more expensive
than it needed to be. Another evil was the want of interest
in the schemes shown by members of the Church. Many
congregations contributed to two or three of them, while
very few assisted the whole of them. He referred also to
the deficit which had burdened the Home Mission Commit-
tee, and which they had at length determined to make good
out of their own pockets. He proceeded to suggest several
remedies for the evils mentioned. lie would have the Home
Mission work left to the different Synods, as they were more
likely to know the needs of the several districts, where the
monèy should be applied, and where retrenchment should be
practised. This would also increase the usefulness of the
Synods, which, in the opinion of some, were almost unneces-
sary at present. It would almost. serve to interest the peo-
ple of the Church more in the scheme, bringing it nearer to
them. It would also define the field for which subscriptions
were asked from the parent Churches. Some disadvantages
might be urged with regard to his scheme, and these he pro-
ceeded to deal with. Instead of Manitoba being under the
charge of the Western Synods as now, it would have to be
left to a Synod of its own to see to the expenditure of Home
Mission funds. With regard to the Foreign Missions, he
would advocate the combination of the two Committees,
and leave the whole of the missions in charge of one Execu-
tive Committee, which should be much smaller than the pre-
sent ones. The special agent of the French Evangelization
should be required to act as such for the other Mission
Boards as well. H1e concluded by moving the adoption of
the overture.

Rev. Mr. Carmichael, of Markham, seconded the adoption
of the overture, and supported many of the statements ad-
duced by Prof. Grant.

Rev. J. M. King opposed the adoption of the overture.
H1e would not object to its being transmitted to the General
Assembly, but would not like to see the statements in the

preamble adopted by the Synod. He also differed with
Principal Grant astothebest mode of administeringthe Home
Mission work. He thought the work was far better seen to
under the supervision of a Committee than it would be if
controlled by the Synod, and was altogether opposed to
Prof. Grant's idea of having the money raised in the district
controlled by each Synod spent in that district alone. This
would tend to divide the Church into sections, and would
keep the sympathies of the people within narrow bounds.

The discussion was kept up by other speakers until 6
o'clock, when the Synod adjourned without taking any ac-
tion in the matter.

EVENING SEDERUNT.
The Synod resumed at 7.30 p.m., when the report of the

Committee on d'e state of religion was presented.
The following is a summary of the report :-The returns

received from the various Presbyteries were first referred to,
and were characterized as being rather meagre. The state
of feeling with regard to the baptism of the young was re-
garded as favourable, but it was pointed out that home in-
struction of the young and- family worship are too widely
neglected,and urged that something be done to remedy this.
With regard to the baptism of children whose parents are
not members of the Church, a great deal of doubt and differ-
ence of opinion exists, and some Presbyteries express a de-
sire to have a greater uniformity of practice, based on a de-
finite ruling of the General Assembly. The Presbyteries
generally testify that the attendance upon public worship is
very regular. The proportion of adults enrolled as com-
municants varies in different congregations from one-half to
nine-tenths. To improve this average faithful dealing with
non-professing adults is urged, especially in the public min-
istrations of the pulpit. The sacrament of ·the Lord's Sup-
per is in most congregations oeserved quarterly, although
some express a desire to have it observed more often. The
attendance on prayer meetings is considered fair in the n4-
jority of congregations, although in too many it is very
small. The hindrances to revival and the progress of Church
work are intemperance, light trashy literature, indifference
to religious interests, and worldliness. The report recom-
mended that sessions of Presbyteries be urged to send in
more complete returns, that the Assembly questions next
year make inquiry about the proportion of young people
among the communicants, that the attention of the sessions
be called to evangelistic services, and that this Commit-
tee be empowered to co-operate in such services when desired.

Rev. Principal Caven rose to move the adoption of the
report. He was pleased with its tone generally, and re-
joiced in the improvements noted in it. He moved the fol.
lowing resolution, which was ably seconded by Mr. S. G.
Smith, and passed :

The Synod receives and adopts the report, thanks the
Committee, and especially the Convener, for their services,
expresses its thankfulness for the tokens of Divine presence
graciously voachsafed, and it is hoped in some respects in-
creased, expresses also its sorrow and humiliation on ac-
count of the many and great imperfectiois in the religious life of
our congregations, of which the report contains evidence,and
reappoints the Committee, with instructions to use its best
endeavours to secure as full returns as possible for the ensu-
mng year.

HOME MISSION FUND.

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, by permission¯of the Court, intro-
duced the subject of the deficiency in the H. M. Fund, and
then moved the following resolution:-

The Synod, in view of the present position of the .Home
Mission Fund, records its satisfaction at the success which
has attended the efforts of the Home Mission Committee to
reduce the indebtedness of the Fund by appealing to the
ministers of the Church, and commends the matter to the
most liberal consideration of every minister within the
bounds of this Synod ; and inasmuch as the Home Mission
Committee has been under the necessity of making a reduc-
tion in the grants to missionaries and minister of supple-
mented charges for the last six months, in order to equalize
expenditure and income for the year,the Synod recommends
that each Presbytery, should, if possible raise from local
sources the.amount required to pay in full those men within
it own bounds who have been in receipt of grants from the
Home Mission Committee. Further, the Sypod humbly
overtures the General Assembly to take such steps as it may
deem wise to aid weak Presbyteries in which there is a dis-
proportionately large mission field to make up the deficit re-
ferred to so far as it affects them, as well as to secure the
payment of the still outstanding debt of nearly $6,ooo, with
which the Home Mission Committee began its operations
last year.

This resolution was seconded by Rev. Dr. Wardrope, and
carried unanimously.

The Synod then adjourned till to-morrow morning.

THIRD DAY'S PROCEEDINGS-MORNING SEDERUNT.

GUELPH, May 15.
The Synod. resumed at ten o'clock this morning, opening

with the usual devotional exercises.
The Committee on Bills and Overtures presented their

second report, submitting the order of business for the day.
It was adopted without change.

RECORDS OF PRESBYTERIES.

The first order of btasiness for the sederunt was receiving
the reports of the Committee on Presbytery Records. Ac-
cording to these reports the records of the various Presbyter-
ies were correctly kept, with the exception of trifling irregu-
larities of no real importance.

ST. JOHN' S CHURCH, GARAFRAXA.

.A dissent and complaint against the action of the Guelph
Presbytery in granting supply of sermon at Douglas was
next taken up. The protesting parties were Revs. W. S. BaIl,
J. Middlemiss, J. K. Smith, W. Millican, and R. Torrance.
The circumstances which led to this action and complaint
may be briefly recounted. Some time ago a portion of the
congregation of St. John's Church at Douglas, in the town-
ship of Garafraxa, became dissatisfied with the R!v.W. Mil-
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lican, tbeir pastor. The * matter was brougbt before the
Guelph Presbytery, by wbom, after some deliberation, Mr.
Millican was advised Lo consider whether it would not be bet-
ter to end the difficulty by resigning. This he said he could not
conscientiously do. The case was referred by the Presbytery
to Iast Synod for advice or judgment, when on motion of
Revr. Dr. Robb, it was decided that the reference should be
sustained,and the circumstances did noL warrant any step be-
ing taken which would separate Mr. Millican [rom his -con-
gregation. Last July the Presbytery of Guelph took up g
petition which had been presented Lo them some time before,
and in whicb the dissatisfied part of the congregation asked
for a supply of preaching to be granted them, pronisiing to
pay $230 for iL for six months. A motion was carried Lo
grant the supply, [rom wbich decision the persons named
above with some others, dissented, and carried their dissent
and complaint before the Synod.

Mr. J. C. Smith, on the part of the Presbytery of Guelph,
objected inz limine that the Presbytery having violated no
law of the Church, in granting supply of preaching at Doug-
las, nu complaint could be made against the Presbytery on
account of its action in the case. Mr. J. Middlemiss was
heard on this point on behaîf of the dissentients.

The moderator ruled against the objection in limine of
Mr. Smith.

The reasons and allegations set forth by the complain-
ants, both in the printed paper laid before the Synod, and by
Revs. James Middlemiss and W. S. Baîl, who spoke in
support of the complaint, may be thus summarized :-Tbey
held that the action of the Lresbytery was calculated to per-
petuate the division whicb bad been made in the congrega.

ion, and that it tended to force Mr. Millican to resign bis
charge, thus contravening the deliverance of the Synod men-

ioned above. They also maintained that tbe petition [rom
the disaffected part of the congregation bad been before tbe
Synod since an amendment had beer> proposed by Prof.
McLaren, voted upon, and losL, to tbe effect that the petition
sbould be referred to the Presbytery for thiem to take ac-
tion upon it. Tbe complainants regarded the action of the
Presbytery as precipitate, inasmucb as tbey bad proceeded
to tbe consideraation of this petition at the very first meeting
afterwards. They also beld tbat the action of the Presbytery
sbowed disrespect towards the Synod, and implied a want
of that cunsideration for the position, difficulties, and convic-
tions of Mr. Millican o whicb be was entitled.

The case of the Presbytery was suppor±ed by the Rev. J.
C. Smith and Mr. Thomas McCrae. They averred tbat the
petition upon wbichi the Presbytery took action was not be-
fore the Synod, and that in granting a supply of preaching
to the petitioners tbey were not acting in contravention of
the- Synod's fanding on Lhe matter. Tbey pointed out tbat
Lo leave the petitioners without preacbing would be Lo allow
Lbem tojoin with otherdenominations. As the petitioners had
already left St. John's Church, the Presbytery had not taken
any step towards separating Mr. Millican from his congrega-
tion. Mr. Millican had also stated before tbe Synod tbat,
since the petitioners left, bis congregation had made satisfac.
tory progress, and was in a good financial position. The
petitioners, on the other hand, had stated that if supply were
granted to tbem hey would be able o pay for iL without out-
side assistance. These statements the Presbytery bad ac-
cepted as sufficient answer to tbe assertion that there was not
room enough for two congregations in Douglas.

When both parties bad been beard the bour for adjoura-
ment had arrived, and on motion of Principal Grant tbe
Synod adjourned to meet again at 2.15 p .m., and proceed
to the consideration of the case.

AFIERNOON SEDERUNT.
The Synod resumed at 2.15 p.m., and took up the dissent

and complaint against the action of tbe Guelph Presbytery.
Rev. Principal Grant mnoved, seconded by Mr. A. Steven-

son, That the dissent and complaint be dismissed, and the
action of the Presbytery sustained. H1e thought iL was gen-
erally understood that there was not room for two congrega-

ions at Douglas, and haL those who petiioned for a supply
of preacbing would not unite again with tbe congregation.
The Presbytery having those facts in view, had Lu decide
between acting as they had done and allowing thse petition-
ers to drift off into other denominations.

Rev. Dr. Gregg moved, seconded by the Rev. J. Mac-
Millan, That the Synod sustain tise complaint, but mnas-
much as thse steps taken by tise Presbytery cannot weîî be
retraced, tise Synod declines for tise present to take furtiser
action in tise mater.

Alter somne furtiser discussion tise motion of Dr. Grant
was carried, and the dissent dismissed.

TREASURER'S AND AUDITOR'S REPORTS.
Tise Treasurer, Mr. James Brown, gave in bis report,

after the reading of tise repor t on tise State of Religion.
IL stated that tise receipts for tise year bad been, including

balance of $86. 67 from last year, $408.5 2, that the assess-.
ment for 1878-9 had been fully paid by eacis Presbytery,
except a smal balance by one, Lirougis a misunderstanding;
that allishe past arrears due by tbree Presbyteries had been

pad ; that al daims against the Fund'had been settled Up
tilI tise st of May' instant ; tisat there was a balance in bis
hands of $15-o2, and in those of tise clerk of the Synod of
$4. 16.

It was agreed that the report be received, and that thanks
be tendered to the Treasurer for bis services duringr the past

during tbe entire year, and some for only a few months.
With regard to hymnology, a great diversit>' of practice was
noticed, and a similar diversit>' seemed to exist in tbe use
of lesson belps.

This report showed great pains and care in iLs prepara-
ion, and closed 4itb twelve recommendations, which were

considered seriatirn by he Synod, and the following
adopted, viz. :

To modify and improve Lise International Lessons by
adding questions [rom the Short Catechism and verses from
the Psalms Lu be committcd to memoxy, and by proofs [rom
Scripture for the leading doctrines of our Cisurch Lu sup-
ply teacbers witistise Westminster series of ielps; Lu bave,
if possible, a teachers' weekly meeting, and, if practicable,
the eachers Lo be communicants ; to bave appointments of

eacbers made or ratified by the session ; to form a yearly
normal class in each congregation ; to geL a sciseme of
normal class lessons recommended or prepared by the
General Assembly, and Lu overture thse Assembly Lu appoint
a committee Lu carry out sucb recommendations in Lhis
report as require Lhe acion of Lbe Supreme Court.

Tise consideration of tisese recommendations occupied Lise
remainder of the afternoon sederunt, without Lhe completion
of tise mater.

Principal Grant asked and obtained permission to witis-
draw bis overLure anent the schemes of the cisurch, as there
was nuL ime Lu deal witb iL further.

During the evening sederunt, tise Synod disposed of tise
recommendations of Lise Committee on Sabbath Scisools, and
ordered Lbe. report Lu be ransmitted to the General Assem-
bly's Committee un Sabhatb Scisools.

Tbe same CommtLee were reappointed for the ensuing
year.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

The report of Lise Committee on SabbaLb Observance was-
submitted by Rev. J. C. Smith in tise absence of tise Con-
vener, Mr. A.Wilson. After some general remarks upon Lbe
nature of the Sabbatis and the benefits Lu, be derived froni
observing iL religiously, the report went on to say thaL there
was generally a satisfactury amount uf respect paid Lu the
day tbrougbuut tbe country. The amnount of rafflc and
business on Sunday was stated Lu be decreasing. Regret
was expressed thaf tise arrival and departure of passenger
and freigbt buats at Toronto Ind elsewbere was stîlI con-
tinued, and tisat mails were stili taken un and left at. points
along the G. T. R. on Sundays. A general recommendation
was made in the report and adopted by the Synod, Lu tbe
effecL that betLer observance of the Lord's day sisuuld be
earnestly pressed on tbe attention of the peuple [rom Lise
pulpit.

The Cummnittee on Sabbath Observance was also reap-
pointed.

IL was moved by Mr. R. Torrance, seconded by Dr.
Wardrope, and agreed to,-That tise report be received and
iLs recommendation adopted ; that tisanks be given Lu tise
Comnmittee for tiseir services ; Lbat Lise Synod express their
gratification at hearing of instances of improvement in Sab-
bath Observance, and, on tise other hand, their regret at the
extent Lu wbicb tisat day is stilI profaned, re-appuint Lise
Committee, witb instructions Lu continue Lu use their efforts
Lu secure a' still mure extensive observance of God's day, and
tbat Lise Report be transmitted to tbe General Assembly's
Cumnmittee un Sabbatis Observance.

Tise recommendation adupted is as follows :-Tbat al
pasturs and missionaries within tise bounds of the Synod be
earnestly requested Lu present from tise pulpit Lu Lisose Lu
whomn they minister, at some suitable ime of tise year, tise.
nature and obligations of tise Sabbatis, and to urge upon hem
iLs proper observance.

TEMPERANCE.

The report of tise Committee en Temperance was next
presented by Rev. J.- B. Mullan. IL noted a generalim-
provement witb regard Lu intemperacce, but found cause for
regret in tise yet existing prevalence of tisis vice. IL sug-
gested tisat mure vigorous efforts be put forth on le part of
tise Churcis, and to Liis end recommended tisat a series of
questions be issued by tise General Assembly in order Lu
allow of gatisering mure definite information witis regard Lu
intemperance.

On motion of Mr. H. H. Macpherson, M.A., dul>'
seconded, iL was reslved,-Tisat Lise Report be received,
tisanks tendered Lu the CommitLee, and especially Lu tise
Convener, that Lise Report be transmitted Lu tise General
Assembly's Committee on tise State of Religion for tiseir
consideration, and tisat tise Committee be re-appointed.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A petition was presented on bebaîf of Mrs. Marples,
widow of tise late Rev. John Marples, asking tisat sise be
aided from some fund o f tise Cisurcis available for sucis a
use. It was decided Lisat tise Synod bad nuL power Lu enter-
tain Lise petition.

An application was received from tise Presbytery of
Barrie for leave Lu admit Wmn. Fitzsimmons, B.A., Lu trial
for license. Tise leave was granted.

An overture [rom tise Presbyter>' of Barrie for transmission
Lu tise General Assembl>' was next considered. Tise overture
is as follows :-Wisereas iL is desirable Lu minimize thse
charge upun congregations for expenses of tise Cisurcis
Courts, and wbereas, iL appears [rom the accounts of tise
Assembly that tisere is a large annual exp)ense in the print-
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this overture, waived, Ms right to address the Synod. It
was unanimously agreed to transmit the overture.

It was moved by Rev. Mr. Young, seconded by Rev. Mr.
Chambers,-That the thanks of the Synod be given to the
minister and officers of St. Ândrew's Church for the arrange-
ments made to accomimodate the Synod, to the Christian
friends in the city for their generous hospitality to the
members, and to the several railroad companies for their
kindness in granting a reduction of fares to members
travelling over their respective lines.

The Synod was then closed with devotional exercises, the
Moderator leading in prayer. H1e formally announced that
the Synod would next mneet in the St. James' Square
Church, Toronto, on the second Tuesday of next May, at
7.30 p.m. ________

THE Baptists of Liverpool, Eng., supply sittings in their
churches for some x8,4oo persons.

THE Bishop of Manchester recently stated that the British
working classes received annually Z450,0o,dio and spent
£ioo,ooo,ooÔ in drink and tobacco.

Hats for gentlemen at popular prices. Correct styles
ready. Fine silk bats, $3.25, Coxwell, hatter, 146 Vonge
street, four doors north of Temperance street.

REV. DR. DEAN of Bangkok, Siam, writes to the "'Bap-
tist Missionary Magazine ". of a heathen idol in human form
in a temple there, 177 feet long, covered with gold from bhi&
crown to his toes, each of which is three feet long. There
are hundreds of other temples in that city alone with their
mammoth costly images and daily service. Heathen idola-
try costs money, whicb is freely given.

A REFORMER named Makrakis has risen in the Greek
Church at Athens, and is just now causing considerable
commotion. He disavows the authority of bishops and
synods, and rejects the worship of saints and ail fasts. The
schools which he had opened with his own means have been
closed by order of the Government, and several sympathizing
clergymen sent to distant monasteries. It is thought the
movement has made too mucb headway for suppression.

MOT EXCEED1140 FOUR LIMES 25 CENTS.

DIED.
In Mount Forest, at 3.50 a.m., on Wednesday, 3oth

April, Isabella Margaret, eldest daughter of the Rev. John
Macmillan, aged 15 years and 6 months.

The Mount Forest IlExaminer " refers to the above an-
nouncement in the following ternis :-" We regret to an-,
nounce this week the death of Miss Isgbella Margaret Mac-
millan, the eldest daugbter of the, Rev. John Macmillan, the
esteemed pastor of Knox Church, Mount Forest. About
two months ago the deceased sufféred from a slight attack
of rheumatic fever, from which she recovered. Some four
weeks ago, however, she was taken ilI with the same di-
sease, which attacked the heart at the commencemnt-a
most unusual case-and notw;tbstanding unremitting care
on the part of ber family and physicians, she died at an early
hour on Wednesday morning last. The disease was singu.
larly painful and trying in its character ; but she bore ber
burden with great patience, and accepting with Christian re-
signation the fiat of the Supreme Ruler, her spirit passed peace-
fully to its long home. Though she was but young in years
h rr mind was exceedingly active and apt at study, and gave
promise of more than average vigour. She had become a
source of much comfort and pleasant companionship to ber
parents, to whom bher loss wiîl prove a sore trial. We give
expression to the universal sentiment in tendering them our
sincere sympathy in their sad affliction. The funeral
on Friday morning last was largely attended-Knox Church
being well.filled with an interested and sympathetic congre-
gaion. Among those in attendance were the teachers and
pupils of the Higb Scboel, in wbich the deceased bad also
been a student. The services were conducted by Rev. Jno.
Baikie, of Harriston, assisted by Rev. Messrs. Fraser and
Buggin, of this place ;'Young, of Clifford, and Campbell, of
Harriston. Several appropriate pieces of mulsic were given
by the choir. Altogeher the services were of the most im-
pressive character. The services at the grave were also per-
formed by Rev. Mr. Baikie-a very large concourse being
present."

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTER Y.

PETERBOROIGH.-At Millbrook, on the second Tuesday
of July, at ili o'clock a. m.

HURON.-In Knox Church, Goderich, on the second
Tuesday of July, at i i o'clock a.ni.

KI NGSTON. -At Picton, on Tuesday, Sth July, at i o a. m.
STRATFORD.-In St. Andrew's Church, Stratford, on the

first Tuesday in July, at 9.3o a.m.
QUEBEC.-In Richmond, on the third Wednesday in July,
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New York : Scribuer & Co.
The opening paper in the lune number ti"I Scrib.

-ner " treats of the «oFine Arts at the P'aris Exposition,"
and is accompanied by several vcry beaufflîîl illustra-
tions. This is fallawed by IlEddison andi lits inven-
tions," by Edwin Fox ; I' icrcing tire Anierican
lsthmus," by C. C. Duel ; 'lMadame l3onaparte's
Letters from Europe,' by E. L. Didier;, andi a num-
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propriation s," by General Garfield ; IlThe Stagnation
of Trade and its Cause," by Prolessor Donany ['race ;
IlThe Educatian ai Freedmen," by Harriet Jieclier
Stowe ; 1« Secret >tissions ta San Domintgo," by Ad.
mirai D. D. Porter; ' Sacrcd Biooks ai the Eaist," by
Prof. Mjax Muller; " Evalution and l'ieolagy ," by
Proiessr Simon Newcombe ; "The I>acitic Ramtiroati,"
by Henry V. Pour; Current Literature ; Wîll Eng-
land return tu P'rotection ?- a lctter ta the edtar, from
the R4ght lion. John Bight, 'M.P.
The A lt'dki Mont1/Y.

Doaton: htougliton, O.ga&CO.
The June number ofithe 'Atlantic" cantains "«Study

of a New England Factory Town;" "Art in En.
graving on WVood," by W. J. Linton; "hymes in
Many 'Moods ; " IlPh> ica! Future ai the Ainerîcan
People," by George M. Be ard ; IlThe People for whom
Shakespeare wrote," by Charles Dudley WVarner -
Il uyirig a House," by W. D. If awclls; "Recent

American Novels ;» IlIrene, the %tissionary ;»"bob.
otis Proverbs in Parcelain," by Thomas llailey Al.
drich; IlTht Two New York Exhibitions ;" " A Sun.
day on the Thames," by Richard Grant White ; "M isa
blartin," by Annie Porter; Tht Contributor', Club;
Recent Literature.
H0mt Wvorip.

Dly the lit James WV. Weir. lhiladelphia: Pitsbymerm
Board of Publication.

Outaide of tht pulpit we do flot know anything that
bau dont more good on this continent ini the way of
disseminating trîaîh and guarding against error i
doctrine than the Philadeiphia Presbyterian Bloard o(
Publication. After an experience and observation ex.
oeudng over mariy yemr we do flot hesitate ta say
timax tht imprimatur of the Board is enough ta certify
the orthodoxy 'and the usefutacss ofCa book. in bath
these respects the volume now befire us will support
outr assertion. %Vc do not suppose that any of our
people wili use it as a. litiargy, or follow it word by
word, but for privae study as amode'land guide it
wid bc *oM excoeedingly usefil.
Sm.da Afierrewr.

Tht lune aiumber ai" Sunday Afternoon " has sev-
end! seasoriable artcle, " How Civilization Bencfjts
Our Birds;" a story of the war appropriate Io Decora.
tloanDay, entitled"WI %as bo a Traitor;"n a poemby

4.-

Thomas L Collier, entitlesi Iltecoratlon Day;" andi
smre timel1y verqes- by Sarah 0. >cwett, nuthor n(
"b eephavei." There lat a mry' "'rite New.%4inI'ter
At llmyton ; " A sketch, Il Letters (rotin Cape Codi ;"
andi a sonsewhat tragir int.,ltnent a( *Calvin tht
Sinner." NMrs. liletin C.ititibell gives another citai.
ter front her experiences amnntg tht New York tene-
ment hcmses. Of1 the #nmre salidt Artir les the longet
(tain the 7odrivat dos Ronemi-tr, relates ta IlCon-
flices o( Labour Andi Capital ii n lad it traces
the hlsoery ni the English.Trratie Voltons 'rom theit
beglnnilg tn the present tine - tell-% ai their t)rganitit.
lioni andi numbers-, of co.operative societies, oC sttitîes,
andi discusm Iliese various p a.15 t m orne lenoth.
George M. Towle bas Il &epublic 'and Church in
France ;"4 there are suggestions as ta how the 01<1
C.âthoicmvmient shomîl' bejutigeti. by Roy. D)r. Wm.
Chauncy I.antdan, and "Four Eletients of a Gteat
Art," the art oC Imparting ide&% .. ; In religion, by Rcv.
GeMre T. Laddt. The mîsial departnm-ent* conclîtite
the number, the Editor's Table containing. Miuider
as a Means oC Grace; 'Mâterialisîn ln Reforre; Ia
Faith Blindi? andi American Art.

111c C.4 Sic VIV A 5 J'ARFECT J1'A't

Every mot ber has a theory at ber avn, entirely dis-
tinct f(rom any of her associates, with reference Ir. tht
mode ini which mime intentis ta bting up hier chiltiren;
at least every mother who gives any care or thought
ta the subject. There are saine, we grieve to say,
wlîose chiltiren "just caine up," with nu mother's bandi
ta guide thein, andi if tlîey attain ta a truc andi nolel
maturity it ks anly because Goti unseen leatis them
saely. No thanks ta the mnoher if the world is bet-
ter or richer because they wcve born mbt it. But if
throuïh bail examples atîd influences they step aside
front tht straight andi narrow path into by andi forbid.
tien ways andi arc ruined, woe ta smîch inothers whcn
they are calleti ta give a truc accaunit of their steward.

Blut there are a large class ai mothers whose tamn.
et desire is ta guidet their chiltiren safely, always en-
deavouring ta kcep in view their hightst god, yet
no two of tht mail intelligent andi carficit mothets
think alike on this subject or are ready ta adopt tht
saine theory in tht management of their chiltiren.

Ont believes tua: site cati do muire for her chiltiren
and better inanifest ber love by dea-ling with them in
tht gentiest manner andi influencîng thcmt through un-
boundeti indulgence, confident thai by ihis course shte
will soi bind them ta lier that the teipt.itions andi jures
set ta catch and cnthral the unwary will have no power
over yaung hearts bounti ta tht amuther hy these yrars
oC unselflsh devotion anti the gratification oC ever,' de.
mnanti. Thome wba thus juîlgt andi act forget that
their chiltiren are niortal-subject tuaail the inirmnities
that belong tohurnan nature. If front babyhood every
desire is unchecked, every whitn inutulgeti, they are
sowing the seti oise2fishness anti sclf-indulgencc in
soit naturally rcady ta bning forth a plentitul barvest.
Such seeti, if allowed ta spring up unchecketi, wili
choke and dwarf, if nat utterly tiestroy filial affection
andi every noble andi unselfish aspiration for the hap.
pintas or gooti of others.

Anoter mot ber takes an tntirtly différent vicw of
ber duty, andi finnly believes that, for lier children's
gondi, prompt, unhesitating abedmience imust be secureti
at ail hasards, even when it can anly bie attaincti
through much severity. lIy tht, course sise imagnes
that the wili beat manifest ber lave-a love which can
insure the future wcll.being ofhler chilti. This th"or
lu very comnmun with young mothers ; but forunately,
aiter trying it too fai thfully on ont or two oC the eider
chiltiren, it is likely ta lie greitly niodifleti in tht mani.
agement of the yaunger. Tht danger is that, whcai
convinced that they bave trreti by tua great strictaitas,
tht,' may attemnpt atonement by flying to the opposite
extreme, a"t rain tht chiltren by undue leaiemcy.

Ont claW of mothers start in twer new ltwe resolveti
te goar ooily by moral suasion, neyer resorting to
punishanent under any circumstances, bowever dui-
cuit to gover anti rbeillous the child may be. Tire,
argue tisat if aot exasperatied or humilkaet by punimh.

meut peien teabiu, lvingenteates ati ~nste
lead "bt b, bigh moral mouiveau itht ui gbt way
wili be the moont effective anti permanenit, givin theïr
kov" ones correct habits anti bringing them lata mua-
tsarity noble mu and wonîe.

Wlah very maaiy dispoeltlon th mode wvIi b. uol
colant ; but tht, ame as many th aums b. tht

Andi net being flnely or delicAtely organti, but oC a
coarie nature, they MMw Metu AMa rebelouS MM"e
any appeals ta their moral natures. With sucb char-
actera sparing theto MAY ma peil the chilti.

Anti *o each younlg maiher theorises j but bote few,
As the bimbe quietl,' but rapitil, "àou out of ber arnu,
kerp fast hoki oC thear eAr l us OC what constitutes
the perect, va,'. Ourt chiltirmn pous <aon intant,' te
chiltihooti befare e drenant oC it, anti theuce front
youth into ant*% anti womnasood ; and, "iolng douai
fur ths litile onti we fint standing b,' «r aides our
six feet sons andi hall,' mataureti andi bloomng dawgh-
ters. When each at maturit,' developa wme pecu-
litr traits, totally v»Ilike any cobeeptios tbt parerits
hartdome ofthe hild lnitrh l(, they find »i
provision lns their earl,' plans atiaAed t. this atrangeJ,'
anetamotphowdî belns.

Il if mother, coslt be enstowed at the blh o(
thtir chiltiren wlth wiedoIn ta rend &&tch sues chariot-
tui correcil,', anti suit ilmeir training 10 these pecullar
characteristici, what a blesmeti thing It womld ba. But
we grope in tht dark, neyer surei that we have tnack
the right path ln wbich 10 Iead cour children, or lf it
proves rigmî for orne, uncertain if vet (ollor itIn goald.
ing the next that we saii mecure the samn bâveurable
reult. We pra,' weakly 'and doubilaUy for mocre lighe,
for sout revelation limat dît make Our course certain
OC succes If ut(ail, "ce ait benth tht buttes
ce are bearing," cimes a course timat pmmnimet the
mast flattermng resuits brings out chiltim li. trouble
andi wrong,ýanti ce tearn toc late lmat it cas throug
aur weakness andi misnanageuueut. Thon looing
forwarti ta the guidiance of tht e a out arma andi
grieving over former mistakes,

"The heights that we mua scalooka collad (recatij
suret mm&n aur n"alen cala;j

Veu ch île tie mhink to voucht thetiktot'a crocala,
%Ve claap the martyt's pales.

"oh I &wue%, We us trust Our Got i re tril,,
W. wita aur stireh through pain;j

Stîivine Ia worm aot in 1114 sigI MMr Purel,,
We shahl neo tuin le al.

_Mr, I. WV. Bd8avuAr. X. c>f" CA*imn.

PLI AN Md)RRI GE.

Marniage is au ordinance ail Goti. M1arrnage vowa
are solemai things They a»t arnohg the mose impor-
tant anti influential which ce can take. Their couic.
quences affect those astausng these vowit Itoiiih
liane and reachintoeteraity. Thesoblitatio ibt
nat ta be thoughtlessly assumed, or uselesel,' aeptted.
They are lasting as lufe, andi ftaqght cliti got or iil
thot ma,' bc a malter oijo,' or sorrow thruugh AUt out
after being. Engagements se, important and impres.
sive shoulti be treateti clit a zeveestll regard.
They shoulti net b.e spobta oC in a mariner cak-alatid
ta foster frivolity anti hilarit' lin regard te thing suS
sacreti. The arriage rite "hoIdi not bu made
the malter of ioolush talking andt jesting. Io it
aighî on the occasion oC a murver, or ailier weddJing,
ta go through the tarcical play' of repentirg the
marriage ceremen,' in au amuaiug preteuce afiaa-
rying a husbahat 'aid cite over agaia? Is it mot
tritling cii a iine, 'and theemr sacreti ordicance,
ta do this even occationall,' acccarding to the popular
cuastom? Do net tht.. vain repetitions of imarriage
rites leati to tht sin anIl sugferig of tanacriptural
divorces? Are not Chriatians accountabie for much
et tht cxistiaag irreverence for tht maniage relation?
Maniage isarenfly a divine ordinance, 'and shetalt it lie
matie tht subject oC an eveniag% erntemiainment?
Sincere Chnastians certais, Sbo"t ma« approve OC
playing marriage. Have those cho bave se dont
matie it a sut jec af prayer, and can tht,' beartiy ask
a bltasing onsauch a procetimre? Wo"I it noit b.
better te finti sme aiber ca,' oC cellebralg a nuptial
ansversar,', anti then avoiti the ver,' appeance cit
gi attacheti te tht repeataug oC the marnage cer.
many? Would it net bc well for Christian miniseers
ta discountenance these thiaiga b,' refàdmig to pertici-
pat or officiai. on muci occasiouts-Smndy Le

IlEvmav churcli mus have has treblesme umn
àay orne ofthecuren utIeOth Mpresa Bu let la
mii trne. There lis ne mena ch,' la emy cougreg-
tan there sbah b. ene cho viii kep it in a stas oC
unrese anti spoil lits puace andi bapplue. Nor la le
tThe nhlsm 1as la Mn «rnmepàa *im
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TI CANADA PRE8ITIIAN.

COMMIwT CAXKL-OIt Cop soir, ont.
hal cell 0 ottuer, ne.hîl< clip of sirect
MINh, OU. cp W< nour, cuit cul) of corn.

étareli, Oiw.hàf cils 0( cocnult, Iwo teA.
oi of <bhlng posreler.

DIKAPASCAKLT*oeggi, tien cupi
bague1* deamotiiptemi 0 uttertWt bral
Wei eaie l)u anct i ln ir ca'iu
"Mo4a alsith îi te cut of Ilcu r anti boit.

A N<ain titsacr nuI)avyauu-At es.
t...i.ft:tlarieer tell% ts( a ne« andeeffe.

tolà wy d elerminaift nftcI p(e#t%, b.oth
la uWdouIMou. Take a batrcl an4iliait
&il it eth essai tai Thi,, li the harret

cliii cale. Atter staudlug ahîlie, the
craier 'May bc qwelkte uépon the lett. sait
éloeé l? meut et a chlak.broom or watter.

lu pu- Accrdi«te this gariker's pIlA.
tiF"tm t isot At once kilt ail the in.

mu ta lsich it cont.. ln contaict, ci htu
in the lait harulne the plat.

Ts L&w.-TIe min cho teut on a
teset ltle sistlnkting or tilt or imoe lt%
wrmpeephoaphale, nce amy <etîliter Ihsat cUll

aeta àliîloni :flh gren tint tu thetu bd,
il ateaps .o npented by securlg the mosi

comekmm &#sse plat ia th. elgbuho
ThImm lva ce tier #sac, says an :frul.
total Weit*. cas MCcsoal e tu
'Oenkunnoiid' blondl <rm a Slau«itter.
boute, jui pîelout la a shosver. Wiîen the
maI le ".A run the trotler osier; ilS helpç the

àpaPI x gu~fraly. 'the aÇI lication or à
lut gmn4gn»tu wll ato reehen ii

the craus. Béot atoove aIl, never neqieci ta
ru the toving machin. tirer fleqtuenily.

Omc a %els il Dmn tolu ofien ddring a cei

tSuu Powtuuml.-The Ilscieitiic American"
@&y% lai uauacic.<t lng compte%'ed lotoi
castridg.a Or ued looatty assil weli tamped
down la the. hoe, uling tesler or other
iquld to maturtale aisd expasti It, I. nu* )r
po..d <or ie in 6Mr oeil mines. Il k
clal.ed gtat he aulvantages Io le le.:veîi
irm lia uneare ecoasomy in the proaduction
Of Conai mailng lmi Stock lisait by UsangC

oetluar blâteing powder; lives ni colliers
amri lisua danger ; Ibis becaklng or shatter.
lag of cuit back ocf the charge-which ks
e.pcecially characierlsico ut he urne of 1un.
poud«e--haravooded ; andi the. quallty of the
at"meheve as rallier improved by ls use liant

1t XtlaPKat4G A ILSNS.- WVheu
hounekepiag I. csrried on as a busines.ý il

bAromet a eteity. 1121t the. homes are
vraaulug ln auractlce becattw the wotk; that

vahe. themi beautitul ks consitterett a
drudpey. Wheu a huila.., manprv"hlmielf iSuccsa(l, the Suppslioni i, it ee
hi. knocut more or lm t <I dgery in attain.
ing a roperis pcodition. A litile humiia.
don aighly suesd, and WC are clevai. liav.
lng ln charge a home, let St be a buqinets to
mate il a $Iéccst. whether lch or polars
the. calt la the. saine. Make the. het of op.
portitallea. Begin by nlastening each lie.
p~r mot; i( yo< loe op, stoop Io conquer.

te as mucn desght in your catting as
ycur hu*ad or brother. take in theini-
Hwn#l«ptr.

ALuM lit Cmcaoligc DvsIxTXaLV.-In ah
obstiaite case of thit disette, Dr. %Mider, a
)tau"a phyucgasi treatid bit patient citb à
moticate of alions hict toas injected ia bis

botte s I.mediately after euch evacution,
a"t chle le cas a otetaist as long
as h.e coutl. This remedy proveit micces4tul,
tii. patienit oftly co.ll= .o<brnnpam th. rectm lle St casicing thrown

; but feelIng *muuch relieved afterward.
motions Ithom grAlgalty began 10 luteemet
a btte ~~aeaxi no more btoo or Isu.
trat «:ýain isss; bey hecame more

soli, lad a (artaigist aller the. firs injection
b.d bomomlinistered the patient wa4 dit.

«AMlu -n oued. Th. treogtor uthe soit.
tics cau fow teamp rotls ci Ahmis a plut

Paroui or Yt.owaas.-The perfume of
flouer may bu gdiere fit a "er simple
va,, trithiout &Dy apparatu. Galher the
douera twills alittie stock as possible andS
place iloin a jar tire parts 1 4t1 of oliv'eouf. Allerbeiilatb.cil twenty.tour houri,
put l". in a coa ca a&W uque.. th.
oit ont of thon. This proceim, with 1 . eu
fouens ilI te b. ep.wd accodnt IDthe

stet it fhojtinUe duoln, th. oi Waig
thm =@tod wiii an equai quasi.

tity cs plat e oulits s#rlt ad thahen mvry
day Wo a fornlgt; dme pourd oit remdy

bloons amy o.e cia tty it, vithoutam
- tr ces o pessie. Tt coulS tend sno
dimiog à@, h idt a(a oniu ios0oe

M PORTANT BOOKS LATE.

Lyu7on V. W. M.l>

the gro"hct ' lyJuî N 14. . 9c. i te
"A M.4e in to. Thei 1*.et Ptamld

f bgiyi" Il Juuph s5iti. titi) 1 es
uKriat t Iletioel. nt tice Nilili »telm of

the t5rwrîI.' tir J 1< .I Dil 1) I t
"Lt'i.hiî . 1  fimn i F.mmiîîl te.
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lCeetiad a Nuodftsi Yeats Asto." plie eV.
r tye.tiA . Si

"The~ NXec leilltais. Nec pntai4 Tro u,.n
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th Iibent Pîbe. thés Puriis, vie deffdedc
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oppu.u.1 thi pOIceecIOtl Of WitChCliti ltY

SKdtà-.aion sieà Scienc.- #y> Alexandler Un.i,
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(NTARIO STEAM DYE
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a« a"u *avoeu" estaments ft
$7Lea 'MMb* Vs.. S

T1E PEOPLE'S FAVORITE

Cooles Priend ellkins Powder.
ru*:, 9I4./i 9RLIABLN.

Mancurott ouetr by
W. )t> LtARKNI

Ilii kvoryvliîre. à$ Pt 31 Cumt el.

J AMES THIOMSON,
lb8t.nNIR5 ANU Uft9AI sII i W

JI'AL. I'd/'R*RS&&STA 7IONVERr.
caitituiebksg Painting. Osiullag. Pper Mmmi.

tnmiistd tiniutnj deme te cle.
Coucsiry @mer& peoàPity mioe&" l.

G SF1XTUIKES.

eleuitei à Archituruln Dmus
nUbie Io ondt lu,à superleir ao.

ten Miltai Omamente.

D). S. KEITH & CO.t
109 ArlING s. &VRST, TORONVTO.
es. S. Ket-ru, 1. 8. ""Une"S

Jj. J3ORRIE, & Co.,

Commission Mercisants
Ai:41

GENERAL AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

Associt floue lin Liverpol, Eug.,
jH. Borrne & Do.

Té M illers Raid Damier la

FARM.% AND DAIRY l>RODUCK
me ofor spécial ulttiagme a gaffe.

Agenaes andS correopondeace respect.
<iaUl ecoheltod.

SamýPlescoiaî IMPO RTIED TEAS faut"la es
4pplîcagico.

rHE NATIONAL INVEST-
I ExxT Co. or CANADA. lUmwsi

Equili CAamberr, Cormier 44*M~d ana

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
am"

Purchase Existing Nortgages.
tlereme -sY psy off preipal bit Satlets au

teiri.

I.OIEST RATES 0F 1NTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN ETARI Wu, ALIXANDI111

CANCERS CURED.
Don Muor, OcimiberMd*$l

0. Q. Wool). hqM.».
D"%. Xac-roU.-Yeu elmdo b ahi, he.uh

am" viers reatve go 7001, tEeu.ai etu ah. <ae

uwmadisiasvein M muash

gto fuinem yom. Nyo jusbid oewiimasha

um arabte bitase, tee.iei bibe
but tjenf~1m uk.udS

lew resutnt auied am "Ï. MWabue
.emaae «M,. Tbie carus nme Ma stur

urbt eaurgw mOer-u Myui ic habêe mmc fora

ami ceulaS Mr e b-9 saus Mrn »dse: m

=Ly céeuIP«1 084 ea sale Mm i.
mii' Pm @mai'a. av bspue si'4g~ePr

YOuM ;=u Y".ltp Joua Cassa...
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TbRONTO, FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1879.

IN the absence from the country, for·a few months, of
the Rev. Mr. King, persons having to corres-
pond in any matters connected with the supply of
mission stations and vacancies in the Toronto
Presbytery will address their letters to the Rev.
J. M. Cameron, who will attend to this business
in Mr. King's absence.

THE INEBRIA TES' BILL.

T HE British Parliament has just passed
an important measure in relation to

drunkards. The object of this legislation is
to put it in the power of the slaves of strong
drink to go into voluntary imprisonment for
a certain period. Once the inebriate incarce-
rates himself by his own act, he cannot get out
of confinement till the period fixed upon has
expired. He is then treated as a prisoner.
He places himself in the hands of others to be
dealt with according to the powers contained
in this new parliamentary instrument.

Such legislation as this makes a wonderful
change in public sentiment upon this subject.
It is all the more striking that it has passed
the House of Lords. Up to the present mo-
ment we are sure such a limitation of the
freedom of John Bull would never have been
dreamed of. But the thing is now done. It
is an accomplished fact, and it is the begin-
tiing of the end. It promises more and more
legislation ,'of this kind. It means that re-
strictions will yet be placed upon the terrible
vice of drunkenness. It has in it the very ker-
nel and central principle of prohibition. The
next step is coming even in Britian of giving
to a community the right of saying whether
it will allow the sale of intoxicants or not.

There is great promise of relief in this
measure for many a miserable drunkard.
There will, of course, be many who will go on
recklessly in their maddening course, and who
would scout the idea of"going into voluntary
restraint to, escape if possible from a ter-
rible doom. But there are many others who
are anxious for such restrictions being laid
upon them. At the present moment their
whole being is demoralized. They have no
power to will. They are the slaves of dire
appetite. They are the victimns of social cus-

toms. They are held in a vice-grip from
which there is no escape. Many such, we are
certain, would rejoice in anything that would
hold out even a faint prospect of relief. There
may not be a great number at first. But
years will tell. As one and another is saved
from the fearful habit of intemperance it will
encourage others to go and do likewise.

The measure is evidently intended to deal
with intemperance amongst the better class.
The working man who has a wife and family
to snpport could not take advantage of this
law. It would be better if he could, of course;
but it would require another measure to pro-
vide for his family. There will, however, be
great gain in this reform beginning with the
well-to-do classes. It will spread to other

-classes. It may prepare the way for still
more searching legislation upon a confessedly
difficult subject. It gives us pleasure to learn
that this measure has passed the British
Parliament, and it encourages every one to
look for still better things.

GRANT AND THE CHINESE.

A N instance of the good sense of ex-Presi-
dent Grant occurred the other day. A

communication was addressed to him by the
Chinese authorities in regard to the treatment
of their fellow-countrymen in America. While
it is clear that neither the ex-President nor
the Chinese knew anything about the bill, to
which reference was being made, having been
vetoed by Mr. Hayes, it shows the interest
taken abroad in such subjects, and that of the
leading men of the Celestials in the well-being
and well-doing of those emigrating from their
shores. It makes us pause and ask ourselves
the question, supposing the noxious measure
had not been vetoed by the President, what
effect would this have had upon the Chinese ?
It could not have had less than the result of
a destroyed confidence in a so-called Christian
country. The next step would have been one
of alienation, and for this a great injury would
have been done to the commerce of the two
countries. This lesson should not be for-
gotten. Whatever legislation we try to se-
cure in our own interests, we should remember
it has bearings upon the nation with which
we are dealing. Nor can we realize how
much harm has already been done by the
mention even of the idea of shutting out the
Chinese from the industries of America.

The good sense of ex-President Grant comes
to the surface. He states strongly that he is
not in sympathy with those who are seekirg
to exclude Chinamen from American soil.
With him there is the question of manhood
suffrage that should rule in the case of the
Chinese, and in every possible case of the
people of another nation seeking to settle on
this continent. This matter, we would have
thoughit, was settled when the manumissian
of the negro slaves took place. That was a
death blow ta menial servitude in its every
form. It was saying that this is a free coun-
try, which throws wide its arms ta ail comers,
and bids welcome ta labourers from every
clime. Nor is ex-President Grant far wrong
when he says lie represents the feelings of bis
country in the position which he thus takes

up. The ordinary Congressman may not
have any particular liking for the pig-tail.
The bar-room legislator may talk slang at
Cheap John. But the common sense of the
United States is in favour of giving a free
soil and equal privileges to all comers, whether
from the land of the Moon or from that of
the Sun.

Thus, between the ex-President and the
President the question has had its quietus.
There let it rest. The matter of labour is
under such governing laws that it may be
safely left to time to adjust ifs disturbances.
The skilled mechanic cannot be injured.
There is always room in the upper tier of
workers, as Webster said. There is no crowd-
ing out with the best workmen and with our
noblest citizens. We believe there is room
for every honest man and every good woman.
And no one need fear the encroachments of
an industrious and well-governed people like
the Chinese.

THE QUEEN'S BIR THDA Y.

T HE 24th of May has come and gone, and
the Canadian people have celebrated

with their usual enthusiasm their sovereign's
birthday. This is well. Taking her for all in
all, our monarch is worthy of the confidence
and affection of her subjects. It is now
nearly forty-two years since, at the age of
eighteen, she ascended the throne, and it
would be a wonder, indeed, if, in all that time,
she had not been thoroughly tested. She
has been tested, and she has stood the test
well. Shelhas been a wise, judicious queen.
Of course, the power of an English sovereign
is very limited now-a-days. The wearer of
the cro.wn can do but little directly either for
good or for evil. And yet there must always be
a great deal of influence attached to the
throne. And it is of greatest importance that
that influence be turned in the right direc-
tion. Victoria's influence has been generally
so turned. A woman of decided moral and
religious character she is, and this has ap-
peared throughout the history of her reign.
What may be her views in matters of public
policy and how far she may have been able
to give effect to her views, it would be impos-
sible to state distinctly now. It has been
more than whispered that she approves of
Beaconsfield's pinchbeck imperialism, and
that she is largely responsible for what has
been done in that way, but we cannot decide
that. Whatever may be the truth on that
head, however, we can still unite in expres-
sions of true regard for our queen. Her reign
has-been on the whole a happy and prosper-
ous one. The British empire at large has ad-
vanced in every respect. We hope that the day
is far distant when we shall have to put on the
sables of woe and to chronicle the accession
of another ta thie thirone. We say from the
bottom of aur editorial hieart : " God save the
Queen ! Long live the Queen !"

A HERO GONE.

WT ILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON, the
VVfriend of the slave, died in New

York, on Sunday last, in the seventy-fifth
year of his age. His life was devoted to giv-
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ing treedom t0 the opprec. The lire of the
Gret Emancipator, Who came t0 give "dclliv-
fance to the catptives," Was the model Andi
ingsiration of Garrison's life.

At the carl>' ageo csventccn, hoe began to
write, dencutiing stavcry. 1lec ViitqLt Eng-
land santi made the acquaintance of the anti-
slavcry leaders therc. On lus i-chu-f, lie or.
ganised"0 The mý murican Anti.SlavcryM Sçtýi-
ety,"' ,,which té.~ ias pires.ident loi- aver twcnty
ye.tt.s. lît 1831 lie begass to ptibli.%h ' The
!Jlberatar," aînd cot tiiîud to imublismi it tmntil
1865, when ils mission wa.,niei Tht hast
issue of his paptir -,ontaine'.1 L.incoln'% P'ro-
clamation Of 1E.mancilatiomi ta 4,000,000
slaves Garrison's lite ttas a stormy onc. The
bold, unconipramising warf.trc that ho urg«d
against stavery brotight on Iiittu the bitter haie
of the sout,. . lile was imprisontd, mobbed,
and thricatened wîth tsa.noit. But lie
held on his way, andi livcd te. sre the god
cause triumph. In 096? ite ag.in t'isitted
E nglaitd. A public breakfast Was giveti 1,.m i
in St. James' Hli on that occa'.ion. jointi
Birighit and the Dukc of Argyhc, fathcr of aur
Governor-Gen oral, were prcscnt, and spalco ini
the highest teis af the services hoe had rcn-
dered to the cause of humanity.

Associated with Gaîion in the carl>' days
of the anti.shavcry -conflict, store such mns as
Char-les Summer, Hiorace Gi-ttlc>, licnry> W~il-
son, now aniang the doati, andi Wendchl 1>1,11-
lips, John Greenleaf WVhittier ai-d licnry
Ward le-echer, yet amung tht living.

%Ve carncstly pray that Goti nia> iaise up
in this our day as' îsble andi setf-sacuificitig a
bond ta complets: tht work ai cmtancipatioti.
For the slave as yet is oil hall-fi-ccd. rTli
recent exodus frian tht saîîth, shows thiat thae
negro lias hocntnomst unjtmstly treateti. Thc
whitcs have cheatd, abuseti andi inipasMt up.
tn them so long that lite liats become a w'cary
burden, andi thcy arc sceling thrir p,-mised
land in Kansas.

MINISTERIAL SWSCRIPTIlONS TO Tu1E
If. àf. DFCT

Pres6yiery of Lanmurk and e, 'nfru'.-Previouslyre.
ported, 598.50; Rcv. Robt. MeIKetmie, $3: in ail,
$96.5o.

Pre.sbyley of Brockville..-Rev. G. Burnficeld, $go;
Rev. W. T. Canninmg, Si. un ail, SIS.

I'res*yte'y of Gkln'rry.-Rev. D. H. Muîtclennan,
SI5; Roy. C. Canicron, $go; Rer. John Fraser, S2;
Rcv. IL. Lanuont, $S; Rey. N. MIacN"I, $4; Rev.
Hl. X. Madennan, $4; Rev. W. A. Lang, $5: in ail,
$45.

Pr"ye'y of Ai<so.-c T. Ce. Smlit, $.-S
Rev. Principal Grauni, Si 5: in ail, $40.

Preb;,>eryfPerboro'.-Previously repoutedi, 1t8;
Rey. Y. R. Beattie, $S; Rer. J. Smith, Smo: in ail,
Sî113 [IlRev. WV. Bell, $5," i lait week's PaasBv.
'tEitM<ý, shoulti have becs Rer. A. Bell, Si S.]

Pre.rptey of Lidsiaa.-Rev. J. McNabb, $mo ; Rev
X. Currie, $4 : in ail, s 4

Pvsè*M7~ of! Ba4n.-Rev. R. Rodgmrs, Slia; Rer.
J.R. S. Buaett, $5; Rev. G. Craw, $55: in ail, $.a
Pre>ykqy of Sa.- -L-Rev. D. Marrisoin, S;.
PruiýYkry of IIajiltoàv.-Rev. G. lkuce% SI5;

Re%. D. Muntro, $80, Rer. T. McGuire, Sio; in ail,
$35.

Preà;I«y uj Piarù.-Previously reporte, $gis8;
Rer. kobe. Hume, $5 : in ahi, S$s23.

Pris4yiry of Lone.-Rev. John Thomipson, $2S.
Pren4e> of Chalkaa.-Rev. Vin. Wikr, 3o ci
Pridyftry oif Stralfoapd.-Re-v. Robt. Hamimi,

$Sg; P.«. Pola Scot, $o; Fv. J. ]Foshwogba
k . la au, »
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I'rrsbytery of Ifluron.-Rey. John Ferguson, $10
Rev. S. joues, $10 ; in*Il, $20.

Pre'tbAlry o~f ?rsie.- Rev. A. ToIrne, $go0; Rev.
1). Wardrope, Smo: -In aIl, 12«.

'Hit. Itik, ntelligence bas reachedI methat the
Coilimnttet apliointed by the S> nod nt Gumelph Io
examine the Records of dt l'test» tery of I'cîerboro'
reparti ctlaîn lireguliiies iii h pioceettings of saidi
l'reibytery. 'lle iiiost glarlng Peensed tu lie that
car.tlid.ite4 for ordination hall not hall assigned tu
thnnii dit tîstual esercics as pîcces of tri-il. Butt was
il, thereinre, what bhoîîlt have been denoniinaied an
Iirregisirty? 'lliea Counverser tif dit comnîîttee re.

putig -thet iiîembrs of dit Synoti wlio took lise saine
vew -should ti hwt Lknowvn ilit slîat the 't,îr
hall dont in tlhe case was cntmrcly in .ircordanrc with
thc actioni of last meeting of Assenîbly. s si an irre*
gul.înty fur ani inicir Court tondnipt a course rectL'.i
:niciiied I>y the "Stilirtili Cotirt?" The candidat -3
for onidmaîmomi ii the iletcrboro' l'resbytery ha% i
assignicd il) thcml dt exact picces of trial spetilimed in
the " tzeput of the (.oin~tit on Eçt itsîastii.ai Pro-
redIiirc," and ordere il tlist issitil>lv tu bc Puliieht<
as à. :.sclul guide tu tse oflc.hca.rcr, of the Clitrci.
Tiu~~ otlicr criticmsmis containedi mn time report oi the
4 .onuilitte ap. tu exanmne the miutues art nl
worthy or notice.

W.Ms. i \TCleprk e!' l'duerrt' I>resjlirry.

l'kE-SIltRY V r1LI I.I10.-This I'reshytery me-'
in fl.milton on liay 201th. l're.scnt cighîeen ininisters
andi eight eiders. Ihe Çicrk was instructedi lu write
to Sessions which hadi fot sumbited their records for
revmew, requiring their pr<tentation at next staîed
meeting. It was resolvedti l engage 'Mr. Ilutt's ser-
vices at Louth during the sumîner. Il was reporteci
that Itr. Glassiord was visitîng the Fort Erie tirld
wmth hopefuil prospects. 1. cali froiii G'eorgina sti
North Gwillinibury atidresset tu '.%r. Frazer, of St.
Ann's, was laid upon the table, andi '%r. Mchit) re was
appointeil lu cite the~ congrcgations for their interests
-t a meeting to bc held in iicaumsvilic, on Tuuesday,
juste rd,a cl leven o'clock a.ini. NIr. Fletcher and

Mr utnwereappointedi tu support the i'resbytery's
reconmnendation ansent Sabbaîh School Literature be-
fore the General Assc'ibly. Dr. james andi Messrs.
S. C. Fraser anci Il. Vouua hiaving requesteti to be
relievei of theli coiiiiiistons tu the General Assem-
bly, 'Messrs. Ratciff, Chrystai, »andi A. 1). MicLeud
were appointed in their steati. A commoitîce was ap-
ninteti for the suimerintendence of students; aiso a
c0iitt tu prepare a report on the Statistical ani
Financial Returns for 1879. Arrangements werc malle
for paying the anount deducteti in tApril hast from tht
gi-anti tu supplementeci congregations. lt waste
solvedti l apply tu the Gencral Asscmbly for leave for
.Nir. ilancock of North I'elhiam tu retire frama the
active dulies of the ministry. No action was taken
anents the Ityin Buaik. It was agreeti that hereaiter
the ilresbytery shat sit fromts1 mu ni tilt 3.30 p.nm.,
with an intermiission trom 32.30 ditii o'ciock.-JugiN
LAING, I>res. Clepk.

'IPasnvEkV OF tjLESGCARRY.-At tht lait meeting
ot this 1'resbytery lield i Cornwall, on thet141h uit.,
the followiig fminute was reati in reference to Mi-.
Mc Donald wlmo has ieft the hou nds. Tht minute was
unanimously adoptett, andi orderet 1 be engrossed ini
the minutes. Said minute is of tht foiiowing tenor;
" Tht l>rbytery in agreeing to tht translation of Mr.
McDonalti Belmnont, in the Presbytry of Londonu,
desires to bear testinlony tu tht high estimation in
wlmîch ho is belli as a minuster of the gospel, and tu
the diligence and success with wlmich hie has iaboured
in différent fieldis white a member of tbis Presbytery.
It would place on record also the sense which il; tn-
tertains of bis kindncs and courtesy as a member of
thîs Court; tht regret with which it regards the sever.
ance of olti and pleasant lies; and its earnest hope
and prayer that the Great Head of the Church will
prosper and blesi hissa in bis new fieldi of labour, and
" bahe will be long spared 10 carry on tht Masters

woek with tht saine fidelity, diligence amd succeâs that
have characterised hini ini thv past.» Tht tailowing
minute was aise read and adolited lit reference to the
resignation of Mr. Donald Rois: " Inasmuch as the
Rov. Dessald Ross bas resîgned bhis charg in Lancas-
ut Oerprpot pinLg to Prd=c Albmt in the

S'orth.west, as rnussin.y or aime ilesbyterian Climrrh
in Canada, ilim simcmnbens of l'rcslm>'îery reeolve te. in-
.%ert in thecir iiintmte% limaI thîe% ae.îw enîcntiancti
a very grent raepcrr for Nitr Wllt -, ilmît lime> fully
nprecriate the ext cllint %crî il r, lhih lie lias rendevtit
lin variouq puits cil' site Cl'mirt Ih di iha lmy vaile ver>'
hligilly the clicrgettc aliti Nu. Q-11 e'.tnl ulti v~mhhe
ialie mn roms. -t liuon wmîl tit c~yeami ut l.inras.
ter; aimi îhat they wmll resain a jilca.m.nt rcncsrance
of the kmntinteis and ci-urtcçy wl I ie h îiifornmiy
exlimhiitcd. *lhmc meihcrs of l"-,crh Ici- ancrîl> ioie
gihat Mr. Rosi andi lim'm I'a-indy wli reacli diesi lesluna-
%son ii xafet>', and tiirommgh the h.lcs%ing (J time Gret
i Ieui etf ltse :ich hit wili he in'rmmatI la m'en
denmmmig mcry important services mns lîm new splmere of
lmbolmr.'

111F 'Sanate oi Çoboisrg l'i'uvcrity li.-s conferreci
hIl hliorary degrce or 8> 1). n1 time Ra'.. E. Il.
l>cw.rt, tis: able editor of the l'ChistianmGirds.
'rite itmtarîon bas bccn mmcll eauimd.

diiis.t arii3 Cmiferenca," lield inl
cnneft ion witm it Lomm cmmtmt-iml ofime 'icoling %lents
Chîristman .%s,.itmots, mn hatm r, r.1). L. Ntody
spent an liomr in tiim4wcring citîebtions tou hling on
ai-ciy plan of Anc etii leok. In answer lu the
t1uetmtiof, Il Shouilt anm association invite ami r:.v.ngelist
1o labour An tilt commmnuty ? " lit sad. Il Il si Tnt thtt

,imk of dit Vm. M. C. A. t i mnvte U%,amîigelisîs ; let

deti -in even ini cases% in mhich the cîmirchmes will
ýt ict. On licing itkedi a questiomn respecîing the

IbCt ilia for a1 sec rvtary Iom stuidy his Bible, hae saill,
iIt depends on wlmat timec lie gels lit ; lsis heaci la
ticarer in tht nmurflhig thin ai iiglit ;soi yon cnnt
mnake juny ruilc.' 11 dic qieitiuii, Otiglit n, Secre-
lary t0 wvork sevcîm tny4 inii t weck :' the inswer
wis, "No ; a Socremary as wcll as a Mimîlîter oiglit to
taka ont a l is seven for ret. Siid.y i4 ia Secre-
taly's; best day for work so lia ouglt lu select Satur.
da) or 'Mommday for test."

Tiit congregalion ot Knmox Chutrch, Acton, hall, a
tew miceits ago, tu omiolînmi <ie deical of ancîther oi ils
millets, NmIr. Tisinis Davîdson, who <Led i fls resi.
demîce il% î:b(itiSimg, (in tite :,cjth Alril, il% liii 67tli yeat.
,NIr. l)avid,,on was a native ofShetland, and eimigrattd
îo the Uiîited Suites in 1837, m hera lie rcmnainecl two
years. lie cramne ta Canada ir tS39. anti fi-si settled
in N as.agau eva,a-nd afler a icwv %cars lie rcnmomed tu a
(arum in tIhe ncmglmbouîrhm'nc o'f Ncton,wlitre hie remmair.ed
until his cîcaîl. 1lc mis an eider ci( Knox Chtmrch for-
nintten ye.irz anti fatitlicmlly discim.rgcd tht duties cf
lii office. lic was a nman ci itrincîiple and of a reso-
luta chai-acter ; lie hallticear vicwi, o! the doctrines ci
tht gospel anid heliicemi with !ste.tclfastncss. l)ur.
ing bis last illnts3 lie wns convmiec that biis-dissolu.
lion was near, andi on scm'eral occasions statet hai he
hati no desire tu live longer. To hini Goti fulfilled the
promise,"I WVith long lite will i satisfy him and show
huin iny saivatiomi." ls. xci. t6.

As intittiati lit waek, a presentation ai a most
pleasîng cliacacter was malle aiter the prayer meet.
ing in St. Jamies' Square Presbyterian Church, hast
Wedneslay eveîming. M.*.r. T. NW. Taylor, liaving been
calledti u the chair, ini a iaw appropriate remnarks,
matie refermce tu %hc Rev. '.\r. Kilig's approlaching
departumre for a Iolday trip icross tht Atlantic. Tbtv
were met to take leave of 1,iii anti his estcemed part.
ner in tile, andti 1 wish thlim IlGod eed." Mr-.
\err ane oi tht eiders, connected with the congrega-
lion ever since iii organization, in mesponse to a caîl
fi-r tht chair, spoke briefly aneimî MI-. King'e long
andi faitbul services in behalU of bis people. During
ail their histor>' as a couigregation tht' liait always
been blesseti with an able, carnesi, evangeical minis.
îry, as in Dr. Taylor, the laie Dr. Durns, anti now in
Rev. 'Mr. King. The congregation hadgrown (rom a
mcme bandiol, burdeneti with debt, lu ils presenit
proportions ; andi th. resuli was lai-gel>' owing ta their
pastor's comslant andi intiefatigable exertions duting
tht past sixteen years. Many prayers wouid go up
for Mi-. anti INrs. King anti their children ; that they
might be prote.:9,ýd in their jourm yings and brought
back in safely to theïr home andi friends. Brie! aîmd
happy addresses were aiso made by Mesars. Ewart
andi l>icken ; atterwhich the chairman, in tIme nameof
t'li subicubers, presenteti NMm. Ringz with a check for
$4oo, who in feeling anti fehicitous teri madie a fitting
acknowliedgnsent Prayer and the beniedictios tur.
Min&"d a wm mjoyabl me:ting.
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Sa it was s.:ttleui thiat Nfrs. M.%archmant should *"speak
plaiair ' lu lier uaejlew. and watt aihnm against 1 Lottae's
;kales. as moots as puosuble.

But no oippairtunity- occurieca betore :tondlay :nrning, and
the^ aflot nlafier litniqtead hait recceaved solnet of the raîu.st
blissful experiences that lie had et enjoycs. Forw, insct
diatcly aller break-aNt. ail liadt flocýr nto the laack paartut,
wheae thae latien Clitr-tsmas tret rcvealed the secrets that hiait
filicd the air with sanystcry- durinc t'te prcedinF days.

Ail had lutta renaenibertnl and Mr. Marteil s muifilcence
towarul the Caihant cr-achinn quate look away- has breath.

But lleaa.,Iead was overwlaelnied and troubles! nt fuasil
when hie opcned an enveloîae, and founait a check for a thou-
sanait dollar,., with the wnoraIs, II We senti yuu tIîis, nlt in any

-lctase as costilenution-for we knaaw cniough of your char-
acter, ta recugnifa. tlaat ),ou wasald have taken equailristas ina
behaîf of rthe Ienniles-but because -*e waah ti lie teit-
bercai b>' 1ou, whuît % e can .:ecver forgtt. AndI we only
request thiat y.',u iaase>t îhîi sum tow.trd your library, su
that, an coisnang ycari, the best thoughts of your favourate
authoas, may remaitl yau af tdase whose best washes, sinc&'r-
est gratitude, anad laiglaest citeli will ever bc yours.

4(Signeai.> IIERKIEIiT MARTELL,
"ALICE NIATELL."

Naw, Franrk, wlaat as the nuse af uttarag on such aira ?
said Adalie. *"You suscly expectes! a bandsome presenst
from NIr.Matl.

Il1 assure )-ou, 1 expecteai nothing of the Irinal," bc re-
plaed. a trafic andagnantly. Il Vhy shoulal 1 ? As at as, I
amn doubtful whcther I ought ta accepa t jfit."
Il Why shoulul 1 ? I Lottie echocdl with a mcrry laugh.
*Tbat's like you. But unles )-ou wush ta hurt and wroîîg

siracere friends ver)- match, 1 advisc )-ou ta leelp i andl do as
they say. l'ou are su rxceeclsnly proual or haamble-waach

elhaîl 1 cal! it-that 1 fear yoa racther capet, nar will take
anything frram me."

Il tiere is a queer-looking parcel for Frankl Hemstcad,"
said %Ir. D)immely), with fais cliucklirag laugh.

With intense deli.tht Lattie saw the student besitate, andl
bis laand tremble as hc slow! y n ta opena it.

IlIt'& not a torpedo, or infernal machine, that )-au raeed bc
in such trepidation,"' she whispercd. ItI won't go off."

"Is it fromt ),Ou?",
LI.ook, andl sce."
Il was a sermon-holder, of rich, plain marocca without,

but s"itlain, nîost c!aborately emlywaidcred. Most prominent,
ansorag the rare anda daîraty devices was a single oar.

Miae expres.s'an ai bais face repaid bier, as hie examineal it
with a camical blcndirsg af reverence and affection, as aone
devout Catho!ic mirit a reie. Ira the bIait af the oar was
warked. watts the nsost exq(uasite fineneas, the words, "lA

truc Knigha." WVitburs an inner pocket, wherc they coulai
not bc readily scera, wcze the words,

IlWith the thaks af Loitie 3Marsdera."
Buat fais quick stranysison éliscavcered them, aaadhe turnes!

andl sais!, wath an cmphasis that di! lier Coud!
1 -. alue thas morte %han tht check."

Whbat fol!>'!!" shc suda, blaashang witb pleascre "It
isn't woth five dollars"

Il1 cars prove that it is worth more than the checli," hie
said. in a iow lune.

"1low ?"
IlWe value abat Cift most wbich wc reetave frotta the

firiend wc value nsost. There;- it is proyes!ad etne
but I cars provc it over agaîra."

IlWbat delightful lesirins ira logic ! Buat yau surcly cars-
taot prove it aga:ra."

.. Vars. If the gt front the frierad we value malt cantairas
cvadenace abat tbought and tante have becen capended upon at
-that gift. acalver alaght ats mrarket value, ha a worth ta
us beyoni pace because shovaing that a frnena wc love
supresely thinks of us an aur absence.

I dia! put a grecat deatlo aimre anal thought ara abat
littie gift, but you have repais! me," Lottie answered, an a
iow tant.

Theur bracf but sagnaficant t&..&was naw îraîerrupted
by De Forrst, wbo caue forwatd ico tharak Lotitî for lier
costly gitteu hlmn-a git bougbt on Broadway. Ht hadaun-
grasiiy marlieu 1hc tact that the bas! givcn something I tiens-
stcad, hu;ai when lae saw hai ai s osaly a sermon-cave, hie
was quite relievreil.

IlCoae litre, Fianli, andl show me your prescrit," sais!
Mr. Dimmetly, a little later.

liemans! gooal.nature4dly complies!, andl the aid Mllute-
stage lookes! ai the single embroadered anari watts a cocacal

twlulcie in bi% eje, and calleil again:-
"1Lattie, crme bere"

Shc approache! ratller shyly assa reluctantly, fot ksaov-
irg wia ta cxliect.

Now, Ltue," sais! her %socle, reproacu(aaly, pointing ta
'.4c Our, Il1 alid nat expect that frorn so sensible a girl as
yoa are. WVbat is ta mara Cairag ta do with ~ orne asusnless
lie il; tra taie a îoratîy scull ittrough lite as 1 bave? Did jasa
mean ta sugigest ahat ta Mr. 1lcessad? "

"M.ilcii-stcad loganl onut another munirag thsan that,"
sist sali, *'a~in~ and l'u not C-ing ta stay lerge to be
teaiseci hr %li"aadae rais out of the mmo, the paete of
lguhisa apiiet

Wocu liemiiesal a;ain saw ber it was with greas drgead ira
hi£ fatsrt, andl hi4 taggeS were grive ans! aimost atern.

"O-h-t (outoils but ant)thcr uearaiug. dil! yoo?"
saisi >11. Dimtmerly. loukin, bath kisudlyaad quaszcallyover
bis spectacles at liat ne bcw

1 Well, saicle, ta tcir yoaa. tht trutia, 1 hardly lasderstand
MYseiI; imy visit hemt iii& great omttue IouM quiet se.-
imiy 111e, asagi 1 bave tairai gettiog derpse a"~ deo« ino a

mate of happy bewildermeat every lay. Sa muehhashap-
pencai, anal am sa elantges!, that, like mnîay, ina tales of
ench.intiuaent, 1 scarcely know wlatthar 1 sin rayselt."

1 have .en tlat %I)cll worldng," said Iir. Dimnrnrly,
**yy,"aiis! ans tlaaîktul tluat tlui transormîation aa laasnit

liciens of thet u.¶are that Shakspearc portrayeaI in lais NMid-
suaaîaîaer Nigua Fantaay. V',ar lacaul uuigli have becasait
miancit aver it %vroîîg girl, inal )-ou have itacliard thet pealoal
wlaen ut i h lanaI ta lic sursies! uvcr soaine asic."

*Uncle," lue -aid., rervently, ,site a (lie noblest anassoit
beautiful being In existence."

IFranak, 1 waha ta lace )'OU," saId tais aunat, quaetiy; andl
lue Iaîllaiwti lier tui lier aswn pîrivat: sittingruuauî.

Mr. Dauaîîiîerly andulge! an hais lus, ciauckling laugli as hc
lookea aller ltaui.

*Now site's oing ta 'sn it-he-at. In the meantim

1'lg u anato tlet lrasa frota ruaanang clowns hall."
-Thle Uie has cotit, sais!%l Mas larchniaosît ta lacr per-

picard neîlaew, wîth stet curnîlacent sulaeriaaaity with hc
tht wase afibis wurld cnliglaten tîsoe %% hose Ilaeiads are
otten in the clous."-"'Tht iilla has contec when I nmust
speak îalaînly ta you of a msatter as impoîarant as it il dcli.
cate. 'aou are ait>' otn sicter's cl.l anal 1 casnt set yu
wrongrd or going blinally isato troualeî %without wrniuîg )-ou.
Are )-ou flo>t ~eniittisag yourseli tu)a becouit inteiesteul an Mîiss
Mtaraclen ta a degret tl'aa is no! ise?"I

tanyflt saar ? " lie answercal sitia lurning checkis.
:a: yau taut realuical tlaat site as une ut thae atost

taslaanile ysaung ladaari an Ncw Vurk, andl lielanga ta naue
ai the wcaltlest and lcat iaslaauuîable faamlles ! Il )'uu
coutlI but oance stec lier muttuer )-ou woulal underbtand me."I

Il But she herselt lias chaasgedl." hc urgeaI, cgr
NIrs. Marclaniont stnles! incieduiously, anal 1îatyangly

Il altle yau know tht storlal,* site salal. *' In wbat doi
yau cxpect aIl your sentiment ta ens!? Only sentiment?
Vou ay yoga iturjuose bcing a hanse uaissianary. Cans yoau
imaginue for a laamitent tlaat ont, satuuates! as site is. ssulul
contemplate suca a laite? lifer piareants stouls! as souri bury
lier"

1 letaîsteaul grosanil uangler bis aunt's rernorseless words, but
saad au, a sort of lîlial tlcsîieratiun . "1 1 fer piarenlle ! Is
tlsss Hanalasitan, tlaat piarents casa treat ticr dauglaters as
mcerchanîîisc ? A girl ot Mliss %Marsden's farce and r.obility
af claaractr-"ý

IlO Frank, bush ! Il absulutely makes me sîcli ta se
one so casily decieda. 1Nolity of cluaracter,' inaIres! 1
%Vell, 1 iljdsî't %vish ta speak ai it. 1 coulai not lielieve it

eveas of Loitit, but noalaing less than tht whlole trutla will
canvince you," andl site talaI faim ofaise plot in whicla Lottic
p)usîios«I ta sîake lisais the racluous sulejeet ut a jîractucal
Jolie. anal antînsateul that saIli lier action since was but the car-
tYing out ai tlaat plot.

At tirst'llensteaul grew dcathly pale. anal hi% sant, thînli-
ing he was gaiuig ta faint, began fuuîîbling for lier salis. But
a momnent later the los! suffuses! cven lait nacci ans! brute,
ans! hc saiil panaiaraattly :

I uldonIt believe a word cf aIl thais ; Miss Mlarsalen is flot
capable of such falseluood."

*'Wheiiser, in your uanrcasonuig passiona. you stîlI believt
it or font makes nu difi'erenee," said Mrm Marcliniont, quiet-
ly. Il Il is truse, as 1 cans prove b>' Malle andl M'is% Parton."

l le tooli a test hasty stnades cap sand dotam the room anal
mutteied :

I sîll talze hier stora azzunst ail the world. She shail
anîswer for herqelf." anal he rang tise bell.

WVhen tht servanit appeares! ht sautl:
-"Please aik li!Le.Nlarsdcn to conte herre at once."

Nmrs Marclmmont iegretteal litnistead's action verM mauchs.
but ut was to firin and deesules! ta bc 1îrevcnte.l. She laad

pla noreab at aftet has "ejes hau lbIeen ojienea ta hi% iolly"asal
Laatie's fsavolsty, ta say the least, hier neîuhcw wtoutld, stais

quset dugnaty, cease lais attentsona, asna pathnps nuaglt
staarten liai viti. Site liai! a horror of scenes but (tares!
that ont was eaming slow.

1lensteaul adauîitted Lottie witb a silent boa', anal gave hier
a chair.

Wlîcn aise saw lias grave, liait face, lier hîeurt nîasga-ve lier
strangelv. ana lle trensbleal %o abat evers hc naticed ut, andi
also anttiger fact-she duatnfl uneet has tyts. île tastenel
lias upon lier, al; si lie would eas! hier soui, fat lie raow frit
that muire titana lite was at stake.

Il %is Mtatsden," liemsdinî n a low, sletp tane, Ilm>aunt
bas mande a çtmange charge augainî-t >'ou. but 1 sta lier.
anal 1 now say to jaga, that 1 %%Ii talieoui star against ail
tht worid. Stat asserts, anal suc gaves tile naineso ai br waa
nesses, that jau. action-your kuineras tostard me framt the
tiri, has been baut aise carryirag out of a dehaiberate anal beart-
1cs jant. Is lt truc ?"'

cotss stontes! quickneç ail alita er. Site 1sd laera, so
hapipy. %lie lis scemea ta fiavre gi su fiar be>anai lier ais!,
faise self. zisal su .astabiisbed in bis affectiaon, that such a re-

ven <sd lo aiiiarposibe.But tht evil thatSt onct ime
she bas! feareal lid now came ira a farns sol untxpecîeil andl
seriaus, that, for a moment, she va, stunnes! angi hewildeted,
anal (cil isata belpleas; confuson. The nature af tthe case ag.
gravae! bier ulaatresi Hast coulai she txjiiain? WVhit coulaI

aillc say? Ira rc<ase ta bi: question she oniy temble!
mare vaolently "'MaIburie! lber' baarning face au ber bandls.

lie saw iraallais action confirmation of (cars; ilat lic at lirait
vouis scarccly entiertain, &n<l regardes! lier a momnt with a
strauge expression sion bais face--aarer ans! piîy blcend,
anal then silenthy tlli thet raami.

Tht siagh stoacl at the doar, anal the couchioss was jasat
starting on an errans! ta Neý;wburb--a.

Ml. Dnrt l okles! wuth surpnres at bais nepiuews pale
face ; a surprure that was greathy ancmeel as the joung asi

seiar'.4l ha bat soit coat, and asi! in a husky ste:
I 1sun gu.usg ta NcwYoik fur soute days,"anal bc sprasag

inta t aleagh ans! was divea away.
~~el"saisI the ld msai, testil>, "Il faille 4 stopped'

las as eaiiy as liat lc atesves ta loise ber."
Ais! Mms Marclumout, mîenc llesnstaddeprtzo siteratiy,

cosugratulae! heratll Ili*t se bail escapea a #e"n &fier 8Il,
anal coup af=ctly tbaoghi, * Tuiette :igs an b 1 in ped '
if talis M fuin., vmsitmamdsbussshs nomuý m.
nse',,

As poor Lottie's mtiit emergel frram is chaos loato cou-
neea thought, site siseedil' tarise ta the conclusion ta tell
licatusteas! thse whlaae tauds, tai ondenun latraucîf mort severelY
thau eves hieceouîld In hais ant-cr, anal &%k lais f'orgiveneis.

Ilut when bste raasetl laier teartut face ta speask, hoe was
gaolle.

Slie litrarul tht saursil af belli. A sudaden terar chilleai lier,
anal site çliratig tai the vaiaiow ait saw a vaauishiusg fais

tIat alliae a rcauea saiglat bcs lus. %Vlîlkout a wurd tia bms
?larcliîiosît. site raisieti clown ta tht btter hall, uthere shec

foumait 'Isr. Dl>iîrl y ftiiag aboîut.
%Vl'hie is 2ilr. l1,iiîstad ? " asetiked. eagtriy.
"Whst thetiacue is the aiatter? WVhat have yoa an.d

sister teeuî saytag tlaat Frank alaculs! conte dlowna litre white
as a sheel ?"'

"liBit whcrc im hie ?" mise asked again, in a tante tiat ber
uncle neyer limait fier use belte.

IlGosie tu Ntew York for ffveral <layas,"c he sais!.
Lajttic taîtere! a m nuat as if shc uas! rccsived a blow.

Waith aoie luaa site stcadieu lahrself an thetbailustraule ai the
staira, uthile site passes! tht otber acercu ber bro-x, tbets
tuints! and! wcatily clisaWa ta her muan.

CitAPTraa XXXtI.-LOYÀL.

Bel was starttul at tiat pallor ai Lottie's face as site en.-
tereal thet oona.andî rase haatilj to ofl'er asistance, but Lottie

stiotiones! lier away. Wathiuut a stara site tlarcs lierseli upon
the liedl saIt ssgnitieda hel grief anad desiir by au met as aId
as the oldest recarda oI liuuiianty-shc "turne! lier àac ta
the Wtall."

Bel kncw that lm Marchanont ias! " 1spoiean ?il,
ans! hiait sen Ileauastas! drive awaj. Site tapete! Lcttie
tu conte ta bier roiîî ira a towering passion, ans! was pre-

pmareil ta wcathtr the storminir cynical endurance, assisties!
that lier fina woulal cvenatually thanli ber for bas'irg bail a
haait ira brcaking cap liat "4whole absurd thing."

But ss'en Liattit: enteres!, wata tht exîaaessioa of ane wba,
lias! recteiveal a auortal wouns!-wlit ira silence anal aespair
site bas! turnes! lier face train aIl tht ails! as if there were
nothing left ina it for wiah site cares!, tht nervous yoauag
falli begati ta fcar tlîat tiais affaîr masiglat net luasi asta> like
an ordaatary *anooui."

Site reasoneal astd rcnonsîi'sted, but Lottit dis! ont b.ts!,
anal scarcely litant bier. Then sise vent ta MIrs. Marchtmont,
anal disturats evens that laily's caaxplacebcy by ber sec-
cousa ai of otti&s alîpeavance anallmer. But with appiov-
iaig consciences tht>' Wath sali:

It Il as tinte soanetbing vas dont."
Tht dinner hour canme, but Lottie silently shooli bier

beas! ta aIl urging tu coase dQWn.m It stas thte saint ta suip-
lier. Etrcaty, caeaianstrance, tht assunipalon ai huit andl
arjures! tones stere alike unavailîrag. Shc la>' motionîet,
like one stunne! ans! mnder partial paraljsis.

Mrs. Marchaisont lait ber compilaeencj utter>-, and it.
Dimuel> jiraveal but job*s coinforter, as' h tsuarleal,

IlVois have 'stoppes!' it stith a vengeance. Ia's always
tht way %%-len Propf itedaile."

Nersous Bel vas ira a perfect trersinr or araxie>-, perpiex-
it>-, ans! steak tenante; analle kept flitting ira and! "'i ut
tht rmont ab paie anal restîtas as a dasquieasa gbost.'

De Furrtst thouglàt bc ought ta bu "'chief sasournes'," but
no one seeme! tri pa>' ruch attention toiaiu.

As (or Lota, ont ever present tbogaght steits scorcbing
ber braia andl witliering haart anal hope.

Ilie thinks me faire-faIre ina everytiig-false ina cvty
giance anal word ta hlm-faire evcn uluen 1 spolie ai sacd
tlaanga, and! lac sili desjire ne torever."

Little stonaer tîtat site was %o diearî>- apathetic ta aIl tisai
coulaI tc saaa or clIne ta rouse ber. Tise lU traon the pin-
nacie ai lier relagious hopte andl caîtllî> hlspiueins stas too
far ans! great ta permit epes!> recaverj.

At laaillhe ruse, anal nsecbanically alhîrubeal for the uilgbt
l'ut no siceli bleses ber ejes., for, on cverj sigle, stt saw, ina
tlaiing letters. tlle word"li" With incrasing vividnatss
luer fatcy portraj-ea a pale, sterr, averiel face.

Tht next mning ,lht stas quite ilI, ans! ber muant, ira
alarma, was abut staing for the plijaicizn, but Lottie pre-
ventes! lier b>' saying, somewbat caîldllj:

IIhat drug lias tht atoctor for my trouble i If you
re.ully wish ne ta Cet lbctter. &ive Bel anailuer roos, anal
]cave rate toi inatîf. 1 muait fight this battit ouat aune."

IlNow, Lottat, hast can joa taise a litile thing so gtatly
toa trt?"
"l litda little tbing,tisai the ont whom Imost baisnt anal

respect an ail tise varaI regards une as a faie coquette ?"
II ou surel>- cauisot appl>' sucli langasage ta Mty ne-

pbiew?"
I ado; anal cun the besi grouaas. -If 1 am youasg, I am

somewhat capabile af judgang. lie us moat thse first mait 1
have wenr. Vout do cl knaw, ans! have isever aîapreciatedl

"But, Loitie,, compare jour station andl prospects witb
lais.",

"There is scareely as> ont villa whas I vouis ot es.
changeý prospects. 1 amn sicis of sociely's artiliciai distinc-
tion%, ina vhich irise worih aras ussaxhood-all tlaat Hleavea
canes for-csant for auothiusg. %laat doits Mr. linasitica!
care alut my weath, nainsae, anal position ira New Yorki.
lie loalsasi me; andl jas, or, ralier. myaowarsesaus» (aily,
have magie mie appeat a v%-a, taise tliag,'that, from. the
ver>' hasts of bis being, lbt casnai heipa despislng. But il
wa% cisuel biai! in jaga ans! Bel, whbtu u ia sv!at 1 vas

tryiaug ta bc a duffema,--a bettes' girl, ta show bini oenr
wliat 1 v&an sisgve me no chanace to tciaais. lie 'I

neyer trust,-neivct eveu look ai me agals.ý Ad, furn tht
rt tante, the unisappj girl buta ista a passiona ai teas,% mud

s-PlAped aolng iass uai uikat> thatltut m arebaunt bas! a dis'
tc.%ng coausciosrAaaes that lier wouglusy wi,au sro eqwdm

toallais case ai aIl. She vasais have telegrph litaisuimssal
ta reitaru, if tue landl knwn vhere t'a a-idrts hiai. She
vas oiten tspted ta vaste to Lottie's muather, lbuta dreaded

thetrepnosaches cal .11m. Mma.ale (or 1 iennsitting natter to
racl sagcbi a craids belote IIstoppisg 'tbliaies. And son, ia

aaley aMd pssple*ly, Unt day às me uéio y on, ua4 ait
lave, LaitiW M wmslo (eu, ki ao db us> a1g et mUs
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eaibctititi, (coa whlch thse alli net vake til tht followiuig
momnlng.

But the respîte fintm that msaot clepressitag oi ail sufflering,
mental trouble, bâisa givn lier a chance, anal lier liaatliful
nature began te recover.

Site vas a girl of toct mucla force anal chuatacter te siecuaîib
long Io ainy misfortuae ; acti, as site usiad te lier atima, %he
mentit te fight tii lale.ouî tu sciait kinia of a solutiona.

'Ir tht surprise cf ever>' ot, site alîpearea aSt the break-
fîîit-sale, very plai, haut quiet, actal Iarftccti'l;- 1 ossal
There vas a digitt> anal dacislon in bier haearn, iio%%evtr,
whlcb «outil aitake tien is. Marchiint liesitate before:
she Ilmedlled l" again. De Forrest was liI afraid cf lier,
andl began te realite ibat site vas not t girl bc brougbt te
tht counatry but a (cil wecks since.

After breakfast, ahe daîisseal Bel, la> *aying lain lnta
aIse wisheal Ie be atout & anal ten s.at dosai, acifa, for the
firit tdînt, trital te .1leariy understanal tht situation, la grew
more andl more trident boy alesperatel>' againat hier vere
app~earances. She liait ieen false ai tire., anad, lin a certain
sente, inuit appear faiic te the lait, in thai se hiau flot tolal
bina the truth. Ilesices, just wben anal hiuw site baial Itecomne
is earnest she coull flot recaaîaaer. The pour Cirl vas

rtty discourageai, anal again gave va>' te tears, as if hier
~eart weuhld break.

But in the midst of ber sort trouble, hUre a flash of genial
light, came tht tbougbt, "*If àNr. lleiiîsiead wiul neyer lock
ai anc again, lucre is Ontesalie viii." analf ase ajarang Uot,
asna havang feunal a Bible, turisea agaf as te its shortesi text,
trinesberiag, vitît a qick soit, huit site laiai first disconcacal
il. With aliost the deistincîness anal realir>' et actual lares.
ente, there rose up bef'mrc hier mind Orse wbe, srithb iowea
btad, wept witb anen fur men. Ever>' tear of symn1athy apt-
peareal te f.11 an bier bruiseal litant; and hope, tai site lbe-
lieveal desal, hiean te revive. Site just clumag te on iale
ibaught : Ile feels saru>' for me ;"i andl il ccmfuta ir.

Timen she biegan te turn tIhe Icaves back anal forth te fanal
places wber: j esus showeal kindiness anal forgane, anal site
selon fournd that ibis vas M&s lite-tliç work in wbicIr lie
ratier wearied-kinlneai te ai, forgineness for ai. Then
tht thaugbt sacle iac bier bearu as thbe dove bra'ugiit the
"lolive heaf " trean across a cîrear>' vaste, "If Mr. Ilenastenal
is like bisIMaster hie wili forgive me." Hope nov gtw sîronj
and steadil>', anal the impîulsine, alensonstrative girl lissà
tht lunte Book, pressel ite boler bicart, andl carcuscal it as if
il vert a tbing of hige.

She gai cul ber portfolie anal wcoec
"Mr. Ilemstead, 1 sincerely ask your torgiveness for ns>

feu>', visic yeu cannai conderrsn as severcl>' as 1 do.
Tbough unatorth>, indea, cf your trienalship anal esteena,
eara you believe that I ans net sow the weahe, wickea ceea.
bure that 1 was wben we liraI maeti But 1 have flot thie

cou r g te plead an> owýn cause. 1 kn ew that bo h tcts
&aa aiseaances are againsa mae. 1 can oni>' ask yeu, Whao
tei7, K.s disciples te (orgive eacb aiher, 'sevait> limes
seven '?

"Vours, ini sorrow anal regret,
IlLoT-rua MARSDE.%."

"I havt nov dont the best I can," se said, "lTht issue
-is ira God's banals."

At tht alanner-taisie she again perplexeal tht m>-sîifled
bouebohl. Tht>', ira their narrow woridlhiness, lian ne key
te sucla a prebleia as Lottit Miarsal -n hall brcaint. Site vas

arentienes utsd1. Tise mystic: tear- failing (romt Divine cyca
ind eiteal awa> aIl coidness an, i bardntss, anal the touch

cf ber words and anxner, if vt nia> se sîseak, bail in it a
kirudhtines ana regard for athers tu ii een thse aost
cahotas r'espnl P'atient sclf-fergetfuhnets as tht mnest Goal-
like anal th rmedst winning cf aIl the graces.

After dinner, Mcr. Dimmerhy abuffled awa>' b>' bimsif,
witb a sounl bstveen a snufle anal bis old cisackhe, mutter-

1n," don't belient it's *'stoppeal, aImer al]. An>' va>, I
wàis he vert: Coing te bie a bomt-missionary in ns> berne."

Lottit vent vith Dan again te tht pend, anal then te the
"(allen tre;"I but she fournd ne cîher tryst there, sane

niemtories, thiat, in view of visat bad! bappeneal, vert ver>'
painfial.

After ber cetucai. sise ne longer shunneal tht oathers, but
nit clown anal taîkeal quieti>' with thean, as mnultitudes ofl nen
andl woinen are destag ly>, givîig n-à sigu tisai ira tht mcan-.
tirne tise% are patientliy vaicising at tise sepulcisse et a bunti
bop, which may, or aa net, irise again.

As vith Loîtie ai lirai, so vitb Ilemstead, the vocal
"faa'ue" seenteal te bave the maligisant palver te, quenchbhopie
anal happintas If it la taitlx that sanes, it vould sema tisai
it is its opposite--distnasr-that anost quichel> destmoys. Ina
no va>' can we dirai mare fatal anal ruinous blowa than te
deceive those wbo, trust us.

Andl llenasead (ett at firnit, tisai lie hart been decciveal
anal trifleai vitb, ira aIl that vas sacreal. For heuts, boîh
faitb ana reasoa recleal ian passion. abatt grtv anal rageaI ina
tht strosag man's breast, hike a tropsical stagna. lie plungeal
imie the htrets, croyaIen wiîb bis unkntawn, uncaring telImat
creatures as lit woula loe hînaself ira the uleptiha of a lonc>'
forsit, andl vikeci heur afier bous, lie kaew net anal cantal
net vbither.

Tva thoughs purisen bina lift gaSding phartoms,-false
---deeve&

At last, visen tht freaiayle(a bitu, weak and txaliaieal, hie
f"tund himmself netc a large bote], anal bc vent ira anal sleît
"slot as tht dead sieetp.
la bis cam suco sieep proved! Ilnature's aveet resterer."

la tht mol.iain; faith &ad reason sat togeilser oit their tbrone,
aud ibe recogauzea the dut>' that wbatcÎ&r the trutis migbt bce,
lie mua set the pant ai a ais ama a Christilui.

Ht ait dowa at lmi andl calI>'y trica ta distuatagle the veli.
Second thoolts brouglat visr jualpiemt, far, a(ter çostsg
over cver>' day iald hour of bis acquaimauSic witb Lottie, le
=*ula seatoely resia thse casacluiocn tIsai if shie ha Ibegma in
faitebod aime va tnditig in ra tl. If site, in ait ber words
an am omrt, Wai bet oui>' aeting, bc enula neyer trust bis
ste agi21 or bce ablete1 distiogumsh betvreea tht holiov

Iloue aites hetur be Mut a"d thouglat. He bedi aoluin
enu-vWa lit oim1a lin-Imand asauhd ail bc comM su-
ummis a wlus Xrsdai~br uéia toa.

duct that ai firai bout pueleal, nov grev cia triew a( ber
purposce te victimlse film, andl tien as lite un Christu ove
he iciaiembceule oi er use cf tht word Iltomedy i' hsdi

jarrcl taiila.asintly- upon lis car. But aoa the other banal
tdiete seeîaîed even maore conclusive evidente that she hart
gra(luaily grewn sincere, anal ceonte te mean aIl site said andl
dial. Coul5 tuie caiar hat catit anad went like light (rom an
inner flatiie--coaild acars tbat seea te cornte ancrte from ber
beart titan eyes--coalul worals that hall soundeal se truc anal
vonal>', andi tat laa orten alt on tht nacat sacreal
thentes bc oiii> simsulatelil

IlIf &e," lie groancai, "tIbert there &re onl>' two ina the
wiale uaiiverse cata I cati ever trust-Gol andl maotlier."

btoreuver, in lier ttali, Lottie liait an cloquent advoctc te
wiîont eveas deiliacrate tensona apîsettea orsi> too ready te

-enai an attenative car-tht student' lacart.
1Therefore site fanailly reciveal a better vindficatien thaa

tht Scotch verdict Ilnet larover," anal the young nmari hegaa
te bitter>' conilenaii lamnasef tamr liaving lefa su hastil>', andl
betore Lottit a liatne te explaîn andialdefenal hercif.

Ilis fiast inajiaie was te go back ai onîce anal give lier an-
etiier licaring.

Buot alinosi befote lie vas aware, he fouand a new cialprit
b:oaah to the bar for judgment-inself.

Ifgt tiala, juil cunaîltcd, liait faileal te prove Lcttie's
gaila, l a ial nadast coîaclusively saovni bit bis love. 1le saw
ce it hall developed andl groen %% bille lie vas blinal ta its

existence, lie saw tlaat his wila agony cf the precealing

day wa> net caner falschouia andl deception, an the abstract,
but over the supposcal falsehoo<l cf a womnan whoan hie baal
coîne tu love as lais own soul. Anal even nov lae vas exuli-
ing ini thc hotte that site nigliî have passea as unconscaously
as hiaimîcîf, inb like sweet thraldom. In tht behief cf bier
truthfaalness, how eIsc coaald bie interpret ber glances, tones,
actionas, anal cren plainly.saoken wordsi

Buit the data i oticte aliat bad laurica liglier and bright-
cri gradual>' sank alcyn again as be rer-illed lais aunt's
vomît, " low isai Iblis sentinment te end?-în onl>' senti-
nient ?

1let rernemberel lais chiosen calliaig. Coula ibe ashe this
chila of luxur>' te Ca with him toîthe fat '%Vcit anal shace his
lifc cf toilsonie: ivationi lie lîzad long feIt that tht asork
cf a iissienar>' vas bis vocation. She liait never bail an>'
suci eling. Ile ra-alleal br weoras,apeken haut yesterday,
it seeat: "DoV you imaagine that any taice girl will go ut
wita you among the border ruaffians?"

That is tht way il appeareal te ber then. If sucs s thing
vert possible, thaî she Iaad become attacheal te him, voulI9
it na'î tin an unfair anal alnaost a mean thing te ltte ailvantage
ef ber affection, and1, by mntns of il, commint bier te a lite
for which she was unflîteal, anal vhicb might become
almost a m2rtyrdean. Th hne<c e uxuriaus
horne te frontier-lite wosta lie toc gcit. If aise iad
felt callel ot Goa te such a work-if site laid berself as
a sacrifice upon tht Divine Altar, that voujal be ver>' differ.
ent, for tht Mlaster woulal cive ne task withoat ianparting

sieghana l atitnce for is fulfilment. Besides, fi-t had
Hevnte give in return.

But bis unselfisa mianhocl telal biai plain>' tisai be, Frank
Ileaasteaal, bad ne s ighto ask an>' such sacrifice.

Incidentally, Lottie lad mentioned the numbereofhlerresi-
dence, andl lit hastil>' went up Fifth Avenue, andl saw lier
paalace of a homt. Evcry stone in the statel>' al>ode seemeal
part cf tht barrier betateen thean.

An elegant carrnage, with liverrical cachanan anal feotnaan
came arcaina te the enîrance, anal a lady, who bail Lotties
tecataires, cnly they bsail Ciwn rigial vus pride anad age, en-
tereal it, anal was drînen awa>'. As bc sa* bier statel>' bear-

i,,anal tht panap anal shoew cf ber lueé, bie coulal almaseat
laTive bis aunt, th3t Ibis prouia voman nf tht venld woulal

uasher bury the daughier of vhom she expecteil se mucis
than nsarry laer to, an obscure home missionatr>.

Ili beart giew beavy as Icanl, ana lhe groaneal: "Even if
she loves me 1 bave lest ber."I

Tlsen came the supreme temptatien of bis lift. Wlay
must bie be a home missonary' il Vho vas Ihert te complet
such a sacrifice of himseîf? Ile might corne te bis àiy anal
vin a place as bigh as bers, as mari)- poorer andl more .riendl-
leas than bimscîf b.d dont. lie sight even secksoevell.
locateal Estecrn cburch. Ht might aim te bc ont of the
great popular preacisers of tise day ; andl se lie able ta tome
to tht door ef that jîroual home, andale s hmat il voulal be
ne condiecosion Io grant.

Again be vas out ina thse storm--agin be vau ini the tbick
of tht batît; pusienate longings anal lave aoa one banal
sterfi, ste:al> consicience on tht otiier lIn painful pre-occas-
pation bc again waîkeal unknown distantes. Hlis aimiaes
steps teok bina awa>' (romn tht mansionas cf the ridat down
amosag the abodes of the poor. Ashle As crassang a street
bis troubcal ey resteai upoa a plain cross laver a lowly

=hpe door. îZe stoppeal belote it as a saperstirieus Ro-
aiat might, net revemenicing the tuablem, bot in vivial

remecmbrante of Ilim who suffcreal thereots. lie recalleal
Ilii self-sacrifi-canal Hia varda," Whosoevet doth net litas
bi% cross anal corne &fier nme, cannai le aay disciple."

Ht bowed bis besal a moment, dtae turneal, quieti>, and
veni back te bis botel.

Tht conflict vas ave--tht temptation puased-snd ire
vas Zoiyal. ok mt d.

TZuF CULTIVA TIOA4? 0F JOSES.

"1Roses arn bet cheeks,
Anal a rose ber lips."

The best va>' fer ladies ta cultivat tbis rare apeemes or
reot is b>' studying andl pcisitug the rules of IyçeWue as
taughit la the Peapie's Conuoa Setse medical Adiamr ocly
$1,e. Adalesu the author, R. V. Pievte, M.D., Granud
invalide' Hetel, Bufralo, N.Y. If mufeuiua trami hm

~,fui wealamesses incident to the keit omçaais, uat Dr.
Mce'. Favomacite Prescription-a Dtves-fiiaaig remeal> for

thes couplaaints. _________

mit. MODor is Io hold revivai sotvia la New Har.s,
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,RTIBH AND fORB1GN -TBIS.
QUEEN VicTrORIA ls a great -grand moîlier.
111Ktist oppeall)s ait agalin ai their devaitating worc in

Nebraskca.
IS.%OKF-.tKTS" i S the naine givcn by the Teleogoos of

rndia to the railway.cari.
A REVIVAL lin WoOlWilt, Maint, lias ttsullel lin betwteen

onc andl two biandreal conversionis.
Tith mnisters aCilticago are trying to devise measures(or

the promotion of Sunda>' observance in dte city.
WVascosIn; pay's annually oivet $1g,aae,oao for tiquez

andl $2,600,3o fur lier schools. ls that a (air cornpasative
estimate?

TaIE Rev. Robert Patterson (Unitedl Preshyterian minis'
ter), of Dunse, Scotianal, lias just celcbrated fls jiabilc in
%lht ainistiy.

STONEs shoci, or rather slaces with mte soles, are the
latest helps for sounal undcrstanding. The invention came
front Gerrnany.

Tata postage un printeal tatter te any of the countîies em.
braceal ici the Universal Postage Union is now one cent for
ever>' two ounces.

TatE creditors amnant; the congreg ation (if St. Paul's Cath-*
elle Church, tu wlîoîn Arcabislaaa1 1'aîrcell owes $1,aoo,ooo,
have resolveal to remait one.half the claiiag.

TUEt goual ncws contes front France abat thie sons are
smnokingt ]cas tubicco ilian thear laitiers dida twe-nty yearsago.

Gir la ,, unfortunatel>', art mure tlîan la3king up for their
aJbstir.-nce.

PlIILADELI'IIIA has 564 churches anal mission stations, of
whit Ji 96 are 'Methodhst, 84 caci Preslayterian and Episco.
lahân, 61 liaptist, 44 Roman CatlaOlac, 36 Lutheran, andl i_

riendh.
LàARGE gis te the cause of missions arc coming into

fashion, andl a noble fasiin it i,; for the wealîlay te follow.
A maerchant at Natal, Soutîs Africa. lias lately given $1ao),-
aoc te thc Wesleyan Foreign Mission Society'.

So man>' bocks have been siappresse(l by the public censor
in France duriag thepresent century. tlîat the titles atoe fil18
volume of 500 pages. Acif y-et lso rany wer-:e allowed to
pais whose centamînating pages naight well have been trop.
pressiea.

1Auct-<a the improvements introdotceal int Romne since il
bas become the capital of united lialy, is the draining through
an ancient sewcr, lattly discovereal, stagnant water wlaich
bad! been allowed te remain an tt Coliseum thosagh imperil-
ling; the health o! thie ly.

MIE l'Bombay' Guardian i savs that aIl tht precaaaîions
and laws aigains! termite infanticide in India, are flot sufficient
te suppres il. 'l'li anortalit>' ci guis between the ages
ofore and five i% excessive, and in ever> year up ta elea
their dcath rate is lîigher tban that of tht boys.

TutE Governer cf Iowa bemng sarged te pardon a convlcted
rimseller declineal, saying, IlWhitle 1 have great syuapatby
fer NIr. Newton, 1 aIseo have great sympathy for the vives
anal ch*llrcn who have bcen made sufferers b>' tht iale of
whiskty te the fathers anal husbanals by %Ir. Newton."

TUEt Presbytery of Cork., Irclanal, has vottal for instru-
mental music in the service cf the sanctuar>', andl bas asked
the Gerserai Assensil> te deal with the question se as to
"4prevent contisucal interférence with the scriptural liberty
af congregations; in the service of praise."

TuE total incarne of tht Scottiçh Unitedl Preshyterian
Church during tht lust Year vas £367,388 6s- id., siaewinga
sligisi decrease as coxnpareal -witb the previous y=r. There
bas been, laowvecr, a considerablc incecase in t&he number of
coaîgregations anal ienabers.

1%- excavations reccntly macle at Charing Cross ina the
hearu of London, feuil temains of vatious extinct ania>
andl tusks anal bontes ef tht elephant, miammoth. and1 crit
gigantic ox, wcre recaled. Tîtere bas laten soant cb aage ina
the Thans vallcy since the manmeth, bippopotimaus and
rbinoceros roameal in it.

DrAcoa XV'o:G Siîrn;o officîated at tht last communion
service cf the Asyluni Hill Congregtional Cburcb, Hart.
ford, Ct., in full Chinese ciress. lie was ane of tht firtt
eompany of Chmnese boys sent te tht Unitedl States te lie
edueateal, was converted in Mortson,Mass., >oined a Christ-
ian churcb an lis reîaarn te China, andl vas a lieacon cf it
several >tira.

1-4 " Siasler London," which bas a poulation Of 3,577e,
3o4, there arc chiarch accommodations for 1,119,776 pet.
sons. Tht national church previales tht nssjority cf tht sit-
ting., or 51.96 per cent., tht Congregationalists provide
ta.2S per cent., the NMethodists to.gg, and the Baptis
aoM4S. Then corne the Catbolic, Presbyttrian andl other
Chiarches

Tata report of tht English Baptist Union stages that there
atte in Great liritain and Irelanal 3451 churches with ga,
oc sittings. Churcb memuers number 276,348 -iacrease
over lait yea af 7,5iz. Sursday school teastets am
4o,at6, and selmr 399,317. TJaemeate ,879 pàia4anal
:a,65s evanglists andla reacbers TIseaniunt rasatalfor
evangelistie vark vas-196

Tut Jews in erusaleur cotant among the aigus of theïr
repossesion of their old abeile the fslflment cf cof ctheir
propiiecies by the coracesasins the Turaiss çovernment bias
just mnade te aua EnglisIs coaupany fae the Euphrates valt>'
railrosed, andl ta a Freaich conpan>' for a line from jafla ta
Jerusltu. The Euphrates sailva> is te intersect t4e forster

Soviaromsof Assyria andl Bahylonia, and have sltation at
osa i R illet , s hich are AsMMian anW bbyhonis

ruinas. It is expecttd that eventuîlly ajunction vili bce et.
fecied between the Euphrates Uane andl tht Egyptianc rail.
wayI% shicia woala confitn Irnll att, 23-1 4"-iathat ay
titee simil le as blway out o( EgypI te Assyria, &Wm thse
Asqlaa "bU tometo 80 4mn andl iht Fot li. As.
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OUR <- ONTRIBUTORS.
TUE " (L OBE " A XI TUE PRIZ7. E RIN'G.

On the Sala af 'May, uwvo liomitran brutes-as tbey anay
avell bc called-nanacd Dwy)er anda Elmotu, fought i
Long l'oint, Ont., for tht clînmpioanslip ai Atnerica.
Tg ani accouai ai tais tiglit-wbii ail wlio saw i
"4united in pronounacmng anc ai the naast brutal anal
terrific conuests in te annals ai the pnize ring "-the
Toronto ' Globe" devotes thr&'- coluimfs antd a quar.
ter. Tht article ta whicb 1 refea, begins by tetmîng
the figbt "ane or iliose brutal and degrading exlii-
bitions wliicli arc ioruunatcly ai rare occurrence in al
civilizeal cou tries." *rhen follow a icw lines conuain-
ing a descripiti fil -quite long enougb for tht un-
partance oi Llie sutbjeci-aiten whiclî, tht writen speaks
thus, IlAndl ibis is wbat the supporters ai tht prize
rinig caîl 'spart'ofai e r.rcst kinal! Itis naisurpris-
ing ilînt everyîlîing iii tht way ai spart, no matter how
liarmnless, tlot ta say uscfil, shoula l e lookcd an witb
suspicion by inany wlien such criminai. brutality is
enacteal in the naine ai sport, andl patronizeal by those
who caîl îbeitsclves sporting men." This condemna-
tian ai the laie prize fight is, liowvever, only a piece ai
hypocrisy ; for the resu ai tue article -consîsting ai
thnee columaiis-is devoteal ta a niosi minute accotait
afute excursions ta the tigliting groundls, tht appear-
ance ai the ighters,.aîîd tle figlit itbelf. Every round
-ofwbica ulare were thirteen-is nausi ftilly described.
Alinosi every motion ai tht twa brutes wbile they

-wcre slîattering each oather is chruaticleal. The exact
iength ai tilat the fight lasteal is given-"just fifteer.
minutes anal a half."1 "I ell's Lufe in Landanu" neyer
gave a lutter repart ai any prize fight thait dots the
"Globe" I thetli ont betweca Dwycr anal Elliotu.

Now, if the " Globe" rtally looks on the fight re-
fenreal ta as a most brutal anal degrading exhibition-
as il professes ta do-why, 1 ask, dots it s0 minutely
describe that event? Wliat gaod cao the reading ai
sucit a, description do nny ont ? The "lGlobe" tries
ta please iwo classes utteriy opposed ta eacha other.
By tht few hanes in which it condemrns prize fighting,
it tries ta please those who disapprove ai such tbings.
lly the very full account which i gaves of the fight, il
scks ta pha2se those ai is readers who arc ai brutal
tastes. No doubi il salal a large number ai copies ai
the issue containing the accounut.

Prize-llgliting is cantrary ta Canadian law. Tht
"Globe I' lias, therciore, countenanceal a violation ai

that iaw. Tht article wbich 1 arn criticashng, is sajal
ta have caime "IFront aur own correspondent." It fol-
lo&ýs then, that the " Globe"I kncw that a prize figlit
was ta take place an a certain day in a certain part ai
Canada, analitant ut engageai a correspondent ta bc
presenit on tht occasion, anal gave a inasu minute ac-
counu ai aIl that lie shoulal witness. Oi course it;
expecteal than such accouni would bring several cents
into ils till.

Tht Il Globe"I shoulal zIso give vcry full descriptions
af dog-fights anal cock-figbts. These atoulal bc as
wliolesome rcading as tht onc ai tht Dwyer-Elliotr
flght They would anake several copies ai tht paper
sell. T. F.

.Mdi, Q2ue. __________

MR. MOODY'$I WVORK IN JJALTI.1IORE.

MA. EDITOR,-It is gencraily known ubat Mr. D.
L .\Moody, the Evangelist, bas spent tht pasu wînucr
in Balimmore, preacling in the various churches, but
tht nature anal exueni and s'jccess ai lais work. is flot
gcncrally known outside ai ibis section. Owing ta
tht hcalîh ai bis son (a lad), Mn\l Moody was led ta
select Blaltimore as his home for the winuer, iaiuending
ta give rnuch ai it ta suudy preparauory ta future work.
Mr. Sankey, lais co.labaurcr, having recciveal nany in-
vitations frram abroad, decideal ta spend the winter in
Engianal anal an the continent, wherc in connection
with leaalmng munisters he bas been holding successial
meetings.

.Mr. Nloody came ta Baltimore the latter part ai
October, anal the firsi Sabbathbc was litre, preaclical
in tht Penîuantiary ta an audience ui some naine hun-
dreal men. Thîis service hc bas kepi tmp ever since,
andl many ai the inanates give hopeful et'idence ai
conversion. Vtry soan a caonittteof ministers, ont
froin each evangtbical denomrination, came togeuber,
anal arrngements were mnade for a series ai evangel-
istic services, under ulîcir direction, in variot.s churches
i didtarent seins of the city, arrangremenats for

which were piaceal in the banals af a commuttee of six
business gentlemen, representing as many denomina-
tion%. The first aiibis sent.s ai meetings was helal un
&MI. %Vcrnon M, E. Church, October 9tlil bis subjeci
bcing "The Iloiy Spirit." Froin thai tinte lie bas
preacheal evtry clay excepi Saturday -and Monday,
allen darme and sonictinics four tintes cacha uay. andl
in addition, îîeatty -ever) sermon was fullowed with an
inquirv meeting under lais own personal direction.
The cily mwas divided muao four districts, anal the larg-
est churchcs in each district selectcd, anal in these he
preaclied continuoau!Jy for seasons varying (rom ane
ta ciglit wecks, andl sa inucresting did tbe meetings
beconie that sometianes for weeks bis services were
largely for men only; andl after leaving a district hie
would go back eacb eveninig, aiter preaching ini his
new district, andl preach a second tume ta audiences
%%ho gathered l a a Iter bour ta bear taira, making for
quite a while two serinons cacli cvening. For severai
weeks hie preachiea ira Marylandl Instîtute ta audiences
ai men, whlo werc admitted by tickets. Il was founal
difficuit ta manage tht crowds who flockcd ta the
meetings excepi by issuing tickets ta speciai classes,
limuteal in number ta the capaciîy ai tht building.
Altlîough hie lias baela in Baliiorc seven montbs, ycî
the eagerness ai tue people ta hear ii bas steadily in-
crcased, andl tht pressure for tickets toward the close
was unprecedcnted. flt is hardiy neccssatry ta styno
charge was mtade for tickets.) At tht uniea time tht
intcrest in the regular cburch services and cliurcb
prayer meetings ail aver tht city bas steadiiy grown,
theattendance, week days and Sunadays, bas incrreased,
and a deep rcligious interest is manifestcd in ail the
arthodox churches af evcry denormination. He bas
prèacliea about îwa hundreal and seventy tintes, ta
audiences averaging t,5oo ta z,Soo, according ta the
capaciîy ai the buildings, making an aggregatc dur-
ing the winter of So00,000 people.

The additions tai the churches have been numerous
anal constant, andl tht interest in the inquiry rooma
bas been deepening, a large riumber ai young men
have been brougbî iat the churches and naany of
theni have engagcd activeiy in religious work. Christ-
lans in ail the chuirches have been quickened, andl a
large corps ai efficient workers bas been developcd
who have heipcd mn tht inquiry roontas anal in oather
ways. Armatkcd illustration af the resuit ai tbc meet-
ings bas been tht demnand for Bibles, tht sale ai
which, of ail styles, sizes anal prices, bas been iai-
niense.

Mr. Moody closcal bis senics ai meetings with a
large meeting for men on!>', ni Marylandl nstitute
Hall, Sunday nigbî, follawed by ail day inquiry mie:-
ings onr' Monday andl Tuesday, ta which hundreals af
inquirers came. lie helal a young converis' meeting
on Monday night, -anal al convenus andl inquirers wbo
came on M.\onday andl Tiutsdav, were presenteal with
a heipiollittlc boak, caill "Tht WVay anal the Word,"
sanie 3,000 ai which were thus givcn away.

Mýr. Moody will remain anal take part in the Young
Mcn's Christian Association Convention. Aiter which
he will go ta bis haine in N'orthfild,. whcrc he will
spend the sumnier in study, pareaching as heretofore
an Sundays anal often on weck days ho tht neighbour-
hood.

Baltimore, .May 22nd, rS79.

STA TF, 0F RELIGION.

Below we prescrnt aur rcadcrs with tht major por-
tion ai the valuable report on the State of Religion, as
laid before tic Synod af Mantreal andl Ottawa, by the
convener(Rev. IV. Blurns), at its recent meeting. Tht
palier cunatains niuch that is tncauragiag and suggest..
ive, and will repay peruisal:

1. REL.IGION IN THE FANIILY.
lIn presenating a repart of answers ta tht questions

concerning IlReligion in tht Faniiy Ilvcry greai diffi-
culty is experienctal, tspecially as ta parental training,
f romr tht vcry variecl aspects un which tht questions
are evidently cansidcred. Family worship in thase
faniies where au leasu. anc of the parents is a conmmu-
nicant : is observeal in some congregatiar.s with very
graatattention, ahuosu, ifinet aqJ tht familics enjaying
thç privilege:. in outhers, however, wc *lnd ithe propor-
tion nlot more than on.-tcînth wlio flnd tinat or inclina-
tiait for the duty; anal fromn the entire reports it is
found that about ont-bahf af the fantilies where tht
parents are cbmrnunicants.are diligent in this niatter.
As for those families when the parents are non-com-.
rmunicants in sente cases congregationa report as muach

as 45 per cent. who are enjoying titis maeans of tratce
but on the whoie very few are ait ail careful in respect
ta the duty.

Very closeiy ilied ta this priviiege il the kindre
duty of instructing the young, and, as inight be ex.
pected, when the one duty is neglected there il ni
murhc hope liant greai attention wiIl be paid ta thc
other. Pleasing il is ta !înd sanle exceptionally Iaith.
fui congregations wbere the duty as faithfülly attcnded
ta, and ta recognise the claims made by others Ilti
very general oversigit . Il ihi however very eviderat
that cither fromn a great urder estinit of its import-
ance and rcsponsibiiity or froam an idea that it cari
bie di5charged by proxy in the Sabbath schooi by the
S-abbaitb schocai teacher, many parents who are ment-
bers of the church vcry faiuily and îiperfectly dis-
charge this duty : and (rom the reports il il cleariy
evident that not one.Aayf af the parents attend with
any rcgularity ta this matter. With what lass ta
îlîensclves and thieir children this neglc ils accani-
panied, eternity atone can tell, but this mucit i cet-
tain tlîat the church sustains irreparable loss : in a
lack af tic good oid fa;ýid/y.atiwhiptet ta Presbyter-
ialnistm: in a prevalent latitudinarkinaisan and a con-
sequent wcakening af the chur5h's pawe& whicb
augurs iii for the future.

Amaong the suggestions for the mare efficient dis-
charge of this duty are IlA returi, ta the aid systein
af faiily catechising on the Sabbatb day. l" "Reading
and study af the Sabbaîh Sclîool lesson wit/t thc
*didren : "IlThe regular use of the "Passages for
daily reading,' as suggested in the International les-
sans." in patient prayerfui perseverance and depend-
ence on the grace of Gad.

IL. RELIGION IN TUE CRURCH.

There is great reason for thankfulness ta God for
the very gencral attendance on public worship among
aur people. WVhite a few are irregular, and complaintis
are mnade ai indolence, by far the greater number re-
port that "a proportionaily good attendance by the
peop~le on the public service is secured and that very
fcw wholly neglect attendance an divine service, that
is, of tbose who are at least naminafly connected.
but coniplaints are made in certain quarters of con.
sîderahie neglect by numbers in tht neighbourhood
who do nlot attend : and na doubt white ibis is alluded
ta in a few cases only,we may presumne i is tht çase
in niany districts.

For reclaiming the careless, chiefly recommended
.are ' fa.ithiui personal, dealing in connectian with visi.
tation ;'I>I "wise discipline where this is needed andl
cant bc perfectly used ;;" and grerater efforts ta make
the house andl service ai God more attractive andl
homc.like ta the people.

111. SACRAM'ENTS.
(iBablism. -As regards the estimat put

upon baptisan, we final il rcported that it is
very genearally sought and prizeal. lIn most af
thc Prcsbyterics this is the case, but un others
the opinion is expressed "Ithat white it is sought,
grave doubts are cntcrtained. whethcr due value is at-
tached ta the ordinanc-.-evidence being given rc< a
want ai proper apprcersion, af its nature anal aut
in the desire for private baptisai Il anal the imperfect
vicws in regard ta covenant engagement," thus show-
ing that it is flot duly prized, as a covenant and "ea af
hiigher spiritual blessing.

For instruction as *a thz: nature anal de3ign of the
oardinancc and with a desire ta impress uts importance
an the people, use is vcry gcnerally made af addresses
on occasion ai administering tht sacrament ; re.
course is also had te a "specia sermons ; Il " with pri.
vate admonition, and tht diligent use of the Shorter
Catcchism."

The important question as to the administration ai
baptism ta cbildren af sucit as are not communicants,
is very generally answcrcd flot so niuch by suggestions
as by a Statement af Practice which shows tuai there
is anytbing but uniiormity un this rnatter. A aunaber
do nat even state the practice; but again we find
somespeaking very strongly against theadministration
oi baptisma ta any except tht cbiidren of parents ane
of whoma at leai is a communicant (ualess whea a
profession af faithi and p*,mise of uniting with the
church ai the tariiesi opportunity be mtade), believing
the opposite-practice te bat conrmar t0 scripture and
the standards. There are others who net anly do flot
refuse but advise its administration un such caes andl
instance several groundls for their practice such as:
« the beâihe "hat kis fitted ta paher inoa aad main 
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the church soine who would otherwisc wanderaway ;"
Iltijat ailier denominations readhly accedle ta stacli re-
qucats and are glad tai do so;"»I "tat baptîscal parents
are menibers ai the church, andal s such caîtaleal tu
biptism for their chiidrcn ; 'lIlandl taat Clamist re-
ceived littie childreis askipg no qticstîuaas." l ti very
citat that there is great netal fur sutae aaatlaortain'e
delivemance oas the suliject as as desidlerateal i two of
tle reports, lin order that flae vitrioas sessioaas aîîay bc
guideal in ibis important malter.

(2.) The Lo,.dat Sutyer.-Wlen we coasse ta the
questions anent the Lord's Supper, we fiîta tîaat
litre again tht facts are sîated as ta the fie-
quency ai its abservance, ratlier tian the opin-
ions entertaineal as ta tie frcqtaency wiîi whlai il
should be dispenscd. l3y far the greaier nutuiber ap-
pearto prefer quarîerly service, tiaugla several express
an opinion in favaur ai halt-> early observance. Oaa
the allier hanal a greater approximaation ta tiae prima-
tive systern ai weekhy coammîunion is recomniaended,
whiie again others sinîply desare its admaiinistratian as
oittit as convenieni.

It is exceedingly diffacult ta arrive i inytli..g like
a correct idea ai tie proportion ai adialts %Iîia, arc
aiembers in full conmmunioaa front tie iact, tla sorie
only state the number ai comamunicants, nal nany
do not report ait ail. Frani tht information receiveal,
as fat as we caax jualge about twvo-th,ails ai thse adulîs
attending aur public services are commaunicants.

The steps taken ta instruct non-communicants as ta
thcir duty, are "'tht prcaciing ai tire word," Il privat
dealing on the occasion ai pastorial visitation," Il ible
classes, » and in a few cases the very desirable itastitu-
lion ai conmmunicants, classes affurd efficient aid in
tItis direction.

IV. CHIRISTIAN LuFE AND) WOK

Tht hesitancy with which the direct questions under
tIis htad are answered together witli the aîaanifest
need ai reviewed interest in the prayer-aneeîing anake it
abtandantiy evident that there is anuch ron for i.
provement in spiritual lite and wark. Tiiere is a fair
amount ai expectancy in regard ta wark dont, anal a
fair portion unliesitatingly reporting progress. Tirt r-
port ai ont Presbytery expresses dthight as ta the state
ai Christian lite and wark discovereal, white anoîher
(Gcsgarry draws attention tu tht fact that a very de-
cided revival ai religion hall occurreal twa years ago,
andl as no faling sqJ laad been reporteal, the state ai
religion was assuaneal ta be gaod. Titre are nsany
instances in whîci the reverse ai tîxîs is tirt case and
when Christian life and work greatly necd ta bce te-
vived.

Meetings for prayer arc in anany cangregations very
well attended anal such services are eteenied as profit-
able and encouragiaag. Mlany give no report, anal in
some instances attention is calleal ta tht facî tiat at-
tendance is not always framn the "men ai sterner
mould "but, as we fear is toc, freqîaently the case,
froni the femnale portion aillhe cang-regatian, whose
interest in prayer-meeîings has nul lie»n confineal ta
the present ea ai tht Ciurci's history. %Vould that
ahi aur heads ai famulies, ait least, coutl feel tht need
ai a breathing daîne between tie Sabbaîlis when tle
sirit couhl bc refresheal by tanited communion with
God.

It is grati1fring ta find a record ai liberality in many
cases, even cxempiary ; andl white depression in busi-
ness is adduced as tht reasan in many cases for a de-
clint its contribution, a praiseworthy effort lias bec»
miade not anly ta implement obligation at home, but
also ta scck tht furtîtrance ai Christ's cause abroad.

Thereparts are, liowever, very partial ; sanie speak
only of stipcaads, others only ai mission woslm, white in
in saine cases tht correspondence beîween thet wo

parts is sintply noted. Ont case mentianed is ont-
sit of the whole contributions ai tht cangregation
being for missions, and anaîher represents an average
o($16 per fanaily.; We note these aseswîth pleasure
as au off-set ta statemnents whicls show a great lacIt ai
actavq Christiaa lite and give evidtnce that the inade-
quate regard for God's dlaims is pauiily icit

Experience proves that tht Lest agcnci% L-r the
promotion of vital godliness are tht regialar, earnest
and faithlul preaching ofithegospel, Il eeping in vicw
the cross of Christ," IlFor tht tht love of Christ con-
straiieth uas,» * faithital, personal dcaling in priî'ate t'
with a wise and jiadicious use of discipline» ansd Ilac-
tive ekdcrshipr andl " caotta attention to tht youwag by
bible dasaes»d otherwise, in the use ofwlaicl ineans
ite varied, rich and preclous promises of GodIs word
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may be arelized, but above ail a blessed and liberal
outpouring of the H-oly Spirit and Il is divine influences
exertcd on the hecarts and consciences of the children
of nien."l

By way of enlisting chiarcli nenibers ini church wark
dej>endence as placcd largely (wvlaen tie question i s an-
swered> oni the presentataon of tire beauttcs of a prac.
tic-il Clartitnaty, as afeylloiuliif . f Christ, anad a full
l>catecostal affusiona of tire Il oly Spairat. Theanswers
to titas question art morc tengre and v'ague thaxi
otiier parts af the report, in sorte cases even contra-
dicîory. Onc says Ila judacaous use ot ev.angelistic
services uinder tire guidance of authorazed mnnsters;"
anaîher says IlNot by evangclastac services wvhicli of-
tcn lead ta a desire to bcconae jareachers w:thaut pre-
paration." NIure practical answers are the faUuewing
IlGave the people work ta do,""I Let the peuple choose
the workers," IlUrge tire chasea ta work." Stress is
laid on givang work ta bc donc, but much nmore on the.
value ofteiar olln sotil anad tire precaausness ai the
sauls af otlaers.

V. IIaNI)4A\wF-S.
There is camparatîvely bte counplaant as to the

prevalcnce of sceptica! or imnpure literature, thaugh
suane ot thc cangregations do complain of its baletul
ctlccts ; about une-hait af tire cangregatians reporting
speak of tire evls of anterrnpcrance. Motst of the re-
portb naote prevailig acl±rne ults s cl Çi-
ishiness ais doing great injaary. Ramianism and Catha-
lic persecutian are in sarie cases adduced as uperat-
ang injurjously .agaanst tice cause ut Christ, but in face
af ail thebe and notwithstandîng of dascouragernents
it is firnily bclieved tiait tire work, af Christ is nxaking
steady progress.

The folluwing recommendations are offered as
warthy ai cansideratian-

1. That in future greater definitcness in answcring
questions bc attendcd ta, and wc trust grcater pranspi-
tude.

11. That families bc recommrended ta use on ont
part af the day, at fansily warship, the passages sug.
gcsted on the International lcssan sheet and that par-
ents bc urged ta a greater diligence in catechizing.

111. Anent irrcgulirity in coninection with the ad-i
aninistratian of baptism, tlaat ani authoritative deliver-
arce ut the General Assembly be urged.

IV. Tite preparation of an affectionate appeal an
the duty and privilege af full communion.

V. And as the great means the carnest preaching ut
thre Gospel ot Jessas, wîith carctul cunsistency in the
walk and conversation ut inenibers.

AU of wihich is rcspectlullY submitied.

$ABBAII $aOoL ~AýHER

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XXIII.

jonc t.) TUJE IIALLPI- OF~ D.' 1- BO.wFS Eelcxxxvi
1S79. i -

Gol.aaF.- TF.xT.-"«It is the Spirit that quickeneth;
the flesh prattth naîhing : The words that I speak
unto you, they are spirit and thea'are life."-John vil 63.

ntMt STUbaa'S.
M. Eitk-. xxxiv. 11-3 .. The flack saught out.
T. Ezek. xxxvi. a6-3S --. A new heart and a new

spirit.
W. 'zck. xxxvii. 1- 14.-- The valley of dry banies.
Th. Ezck. xxxvii. 15-2S..-The cavenant of peace.F. Epli. ii. a-soa-------..Quiccencd with Christ.
S. John Yn 53-71 ........... 1l ist spirit abt quick-

S. 2 Cor- iii. a-aS-------.."The spirit giveth lite.1"
IIELt'S To SrTiaY.

Jiad.la hatl %cachaet rte lowest -3.ic of its humiliation.
Tite news ut the capture or Jerasalena had raracled the pro-
plie <Ezck xxxiii. 2z); and once mole bis silence is laroken
tiy the puwer ofthe divine inspiration which carnieupon hlm,
andl lie spas nul aç bclare ini indignation and lamientation,
but in chcring words af hope, wita promaises ot restaralion.
Buot this hope ot ieslaratian is basaed tapon a great change ini
the pe-ople thenaselves. As uin and aanbeliei were the source
ut sorrow and calîniity, sa repentance waulal prave th&~ way
Ia life'<Ettk. xxxvi. il. 27, 28). The vision of tht dty
bantes restared to life. vigour andl beauty set forth ina signifi.

ctt resentatian. the recaatration ut IST&CI.
1. ÎeDIav ltONES-Vers. 1-3.

The banrd of the Lard resteat %spont the praphet. Thte
pwer andl energy ai the Spirit lifted hisai 91 out af the

thingao aimae ai setie inta a state otcstic vison, an which
lie hdhcld a valley flli uf demi nien's, bantes, vezy many
and ve-y dry. It was asad an.dterrilIe siglalwhich taih
have been allen scen in titat time ai war sd tumunlt. A
creat &=my lilat Sennachiesîb's (a Kiags xix. 35), or a coin-
pany af captives sucb as Nebnchâdneuar led away Let.
xxix. il> desitoyed by swida or famine, or pcestilcnme q*he
sasie visioli ofhborrort blm becs again andl agaia witaewêd in
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tbae recent wans in Europe *ad Asia, the hattle-flelds cav.
ereal wlth the stiain, the lines ai retreat naakeal uut l'y tire
hIeIaclaiing bories ut the fugitives %iho lîaF pcrislaed. Andl
Isrici was ontce Jlula grcat airs%)-, 1l is clausen peaiy le,
folio!lilta tl vigour ; but natw ai nr nation, drail-J crsal vin
a lla uofnains-lier son% and daiaglîers scittettti as exiles
oiver 1 ie East -tantiutaal>, aiaoriliy, airiataily, a haeaîî ot
day) baitîts lia the valley, lil.e su aaa claiisut usuti. Il Our
lonvs tarc scattercl i rite grave's îaaaaia s salittn une caîtteili
and clcaveta waxst tapot rtet tatt " tl,a. exl. 7). And
eveiy) satiner isaie.td at trc-sî,aç%Ses and ltsa utla the suAtlt la
lbecaaaae as a se pulchre nu11 spiîrituel lire, 1lu %tuer, osaly tire
ailaaaaaanî> or clith, Ille st 'nation ut rihaeste cor-
raaîtiuaa anal heliles'%nes!i of li'n.

l'iae prophlet as carraed round tire plin, tlaat lie nîay view
the ghasaly sceatit trot cvery point, anal tak±i an d realare
the exteat andl tht hlaalowaaess uf the dleîclatiuii wroughî l)y
deatla. 'icre tlacy lay, an arniyat corp)sesunburiel, on tlh
face oi the plain, wlaerc îlacy had tallen. &Nan cati do
nothing litre. A stase of tler htlieIssuess andl dite grie±f
must oversilielm the spectator. Death (lest tuys laupc. The
IP1ailistinrs firdl wlien they saw tlacir champion was dIrait (Sain.
xii. 5t.) Tlhe living araaay the hast ot Pliaraula, laad strxack
terror inab the hacarîs ut the fugitives. liat wlicn thae se&
swalluwed st ops, andl rite Jraclates saw the Egypataana titadt
uîîon tire shore, they nu longer quailcd (Ex. xiV. 30, 31).

Saott losts utsin donaot fear adeadclaurca. Satanuly
bcgins tu (tar, anad ta wor)c, anal to arouse enm*tty anal op-
poà.itiun waten tiacre as lite andl puwer agaiaast sin. Blot WC
may well teart anal lbc disotayetl, like rte prujlata, wlatn WC
lieholal tat dadness. 'flaci greai tessun sahicli Goal in-
tended to tract% thc proîllac anal ta t-adi us is ritc uttér
iacllessncss anal insuffaciency ut ari. l'ht iipartatian of

sltriaal ai a icyod tan' ~owr.Tluse wlao are ' dead
in treslaasses and !,in! " aave an tlatmselvcs% nu power uft e-
couery.

l'lin, ihat tlais tesson anay ttc deelsencd aand that thet pro-
pliet attay lie cunvataceal ofite luter l)oxerltssns ut ail lau-
mnan eada.vuurs, Goal challenges hnm :-San ai Man îwealc,
thcreiuore, audaa miaa), tain the le bants live ? I'Goa ks
counisel ut us that wc niay learn aur awn ign-oranCe."
Etekiel, iiadecd, can se nu bllij; taut lie lnows that naan's
inapossilaîlities ntay Jlave GOcUls opparîuatits. W£s answer
is une oi great failai. Thou knowest. It is marked, too,
by wisduaaa anal l)y modesiy. Very uaalike, thcretare, la it ta
thaeseli-.suftacient anal presunlîtaoîs utterances of nany who
question God's larunaises anal diîbvhieve Ilis îaowtr. %%'o
would trust more in ticir uîuny science tlaan in the divine
omnipotence, Buot with Goal nutlaing is impossible. Il lie
that belicveth in tie, îiough lae were dead, yet shah lie lave"
(John Y. 21.)

l1.-TalEi Livum~ CISIuRcll-Vers. 4-6.
llaving tIna pîruvcd lias servant, rite Lord proceas ta

Show tia hat-at is iampassible wîti man is possible with Goal.
Ta accomplisi the great work ut revivification, af restara-
lion, Goal eaaaîloys a two-told instrumentality, huma» preaci.
ing anal auaiaan prayer.

il Tht Word of the Lord-Vers 4-8. Agamn Goal
spolce, flot to expa1aiia, but ta comnîand.--Prophecy, rtat is
lireacli. l'rediction is but une kind oftprophtsying, wiich
really incans, speaking for Gual. O ye dry bottes, fleur-
a strangc comandna and aaacntly usce.s. Buot we are
commandtca tu pireica, anal no marter lauw nauch men aia
semn beyonl rtet poe of tht Goaspel or laow dascauraging
cor worlc, wc tîtoit obey. Tht Word ai the Lord is the
Swaral ai tht S1aiit, wlticla can penetrate tlarough &Il the
worhcllitas andal tndilTereace-Eph. vi. 17 ; lli. iv. 12. It
iç the Wo'rd %%hich quickens-J lin xvii. 17 ; 1 P'cter i. 23.
WVhica is s1aitit andl lite-Jolan vi. 63, anal whici lieconats te
instrntat at our segeneration. Wt are flot lu liteacla aur
awn word. but Gud s. Orily througa it itt lité conte. Aand
in tItis u-cli.duing, Wec nîust atut %cary. ltfwesuWtlttcttd,
God wilI care for tire itarvest. Wliite -an is jîreaclaing,
Goal is vwuxking. Belsold, lit s, 1 amn c.usixg (nul
1wiIl ') lita' t' enter int yau. li is aIl(God'xsork, even

white lie ii. aasang laumaa isstr.;aîtcntalai.~ It as fle wath
power-sinews, aand witla coniclnesilesh; caanpieîe,
fuli-orltl lite. And yie shall know 1 amn the Lord.
Those wlao have expecrieaîced the divine lite andl love, have
tht best evialenceol rite ttuth afthea Claristianity. Likecthose
whons Crist ted in rte %%aldemcss, tiey have caten and arm
sitisfiedl. They )cnow thiâ the brtad ai lie is rea], nat a
shadaw or a muockciy

And even %bile là.adiel praplesical. tht resuits began Io
ajapear. At once dt: powcr ut tht %Vord Was manifest.
Obeditaice ta Goal, simpjle, aanquestictnirag otedience ini the
face af apparent inilOSc4tilitits, is sure la bie rewarded.
There is rtea noise auia tiae shalcing, hune camnes ta hune,
tirait rite comple skcleton arises%, wlaich is qaaickly cov.
cetd witi fleal. There is aIl tht senablance ola living«boaiy
without lite, a camplete organization without thai wica
alante catil inhabit and use it m an ake it ta livre. Another
step is needeal.

3. The Breatb ai Life-Vers, g, so. Again the coin.-
arand gats tonih. Pgaphesy ta rte Wands, embîcans of
the frec, invigarating, lite.imparting, amnilaresent sparit ai
trati andl love. To ptophrqs Io lie spisal, ss tu Pray far
tht Spirit. TIen tht hieé came inta themt, thty stood up-
rieLt, moved anal lived, an exceedang Xreat arzny-Rev.
vit. 9. Tht possesson ai the Spirit is the proof ai ie-
Rom.a Viat. 9.

Etekitl's prarable las thre apications.
(a) 'l' IssaCI. sattcred auad eiled as they were, God did

bring thens togetir again, and restortal theair civil and relig-
iotas national p)olIty.

(2) Te the resorrection of tht dead. Wlaat a vwality ai
dry bunes is ibis carti! 1 et Goal will raise xap andi re-
store the race of men.

(3.) To tht qsaickening ai tht dead in sin, the spiritual
tenewal and revival ai the sin-strickan soul.

7Stiý I'URLISUED-SEVT .FR.EE.
Coniplete llistory o! Wall Street Finance, containing

valuable inforaatior for investors. AAlrms laxttr& Co.,
Phihams 17 Wall Street, New York.
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*'i tmii I. I-l coul~e o'.er jIiîrda.n."
S il lliah. i lie M-.4î~, ,înt 91;1)

li e 1, hru n-Élc the p,1' îVho ilarolin inot
WîIhII a i.îi If, Il i% iaeer thîe) s.ay.

Anai l.v 1i>~ %haall carry t lit. cllËilrteil,
ittle lt.iclîel *aî . au and indjoin

1 AtIal cirtv dit ba.ty Vmsilt
For ulie I.lbtt tu ~'. ulioi.*

*l'li fitiier Il'kel al lier kiily,
îlut lie slokhi-. licai and %iiuict.
r%'ut alo l'ut al tl>utn- nmatlwr
wVolild thI'nk of a îlîîg !>o w.ild ?

Ifthr chIîIlrci wele tt'rtured I,* ea..%
Or liing cIbf fter 'tmwere %% cili;

Or liadl îlae s'le tnin of othle lclter.
LI.îIc mtatir aIn

say. do itot Millier nie. N.ttthis
1Ice lid't Il a bliden uf cale,

If I carr> st tu hi I e r
I'eila.îî» I bh.1lI Ze.te st dicte.

Il le là.> lit. hait, orna the tlitairlz,
%My lacait %%Il In- lagliter I killîW.

l-ut a I'ics.%ing fur ever aitl ever
W ail lull..wV tiscaua ab tlaey go."

Sol over the lailI' orjudah,
Alorg the vac.,a ren,

%V'iiii IN*ther tçlcei unt lier liostini.
And Itaclc lier lerothcr.ï I.etacen,

'NSug the pl'i'le \%-it lun 1i li-l tecihing.
Or wv.iitctt lit, totich tir I l '. mord.

- *rîgli thae r,,w of proufi l>ianriste laas;tcning,
site itresseti tu tîte fret or dit: I.ord.

\on. wlay blîuul'. thou hinder lte NMaster,"
sliql P'eter, - ith la ehaîden like tlaese ?

S.;Ce.t îlt laow, frot inorning tili cvenang,
î le teachecil anîd lacalcei l i>easc? '

'lten Clar ii 'aid. -ForlîlcI not the clalldIren,
Ilcrit'at tlirnm to couale Unto tie.''

.And Ilie took ii îIi. ansi i le stîr
Atî1 Itaclarl 1 le uci t lis, krtcc.

Andthe uicle.vv hecari of the Moîlaîr
\Va, lifted ;Il ettlta.arc aW,o

And î le laid 1Il li anîds unt Ille Liguitu.
Aiî'i flicin i i tla eesi love;

Anad 1le ba:dt vt the iabt: in i i b;slan
.. 01 ucît j'ý -lac kîldoî ist eiaveaî

And %i acagili Cor ail ditty antd trial
Tltai Itour lu lirr s)uiîît wwi Civen.

IVHA T 1 VA S F0 UND IN A 1 VA S TE-
PAPIS K BASKET.

D o you know whist it is. iny littie fricuds,
te looik for a piece of itaîle thiat is wurth

soillctliing-, te Voit and %liicla lias by accident
becît tlirown iiîtu thue wvaste-paper basket?

I have iany a timue laad te tuake sucli a
weary scarclu; and how giad 1 liave ben te
find the Iost piece, or perhaps the torii bits of
it, oue after another, which liad to bc carefully
pasted Logetiier again.

Now, I nain going te tell yen Nwhat a blo-
haîinniedan once foîand in blis iste-paper
basket.

Net far frein Agra, ini thc Nortlî-west ef
Inclia, lies a large town. called laurtpoor, aud
there lived a iiiali %vho belonged tu the sect
cf the false propliet Mohniiiiiied, and in whosc
laeart a secret longiiig ivas awakcncd after
sonalething, lic scarce kxiicw wlitit. What lic
souglat was a wvay tu free lais seul freint the
burden of sin that oppressed hit. Ife laad ne
friend tlîst could lielp) lina; ccrtainly they
offert said te laini, "Allal), Akbar 1" " Ced is
great;" but tlaat did net mjake hîm any
hiappier. One advîsed Iiuai, indced, te de
gomcthiug very liard, wlaicli slaouid cause lau
great pan; cr te) anake a pilgrimage, by whiich
lae would bc sure of salvatioa. But lie felt
sure tOint aIl lais owai werks couîd net save
bis seul frein sin.

At hast lie begni te pray tu Cod. %Vas net
that the boit tlling that lie could do? BIS

constant prayor wu~, Il 0 Ged, show me Thy
truth 1"

Otie daýy tiacre caîîac into lus lîandi a hîcap
cf Wvnste paîpe)r eut Of thae bas'ket; lac WPas gOiUg
te use iL te wî'ap uap drutgs for a liospital inî
îvlich lie îvaus etiipleyed. As ho0 sat there
lusiîag, eue picce of pajaut aller auiotlier in luis
werk, luis oye lell on a senatence ini a stmay lest'.
Ilere %voe ivords Llaat seeauied te promise an
aîiswuer te tflint wlaich i ud filicd luis aiiaund se
iontg. Hie looed for iucre of thîe leaves and
roud tiueaîu cngerly.

II wlat Clma thais be," $nid lie tu luîaaîsclf,
but (iod's answer te any prayer? Strange

tiaat 1 find tiiese verv words- il% tluis lap of
papera'

He seaî'elad fuirtiaur and fuirtlier, and nt
ietlul foumud au11 thue scath'red icaves foaaîuiuav
a tractcuititIed Il Dit-i-liîalpi :" tVant is, Il What,
is the True Religioni'

Ife feIt stre it was scautlhyGoed. Titis tract
directed bilma to thae Blible; lie tied to ("et oee
but tlaerIc %vas not coao ini lis lan«guage te ho
liad iii artiaoor. li e t thieilaissioaîy
at Agra, Whlîe hd just received a supply of
iacwly-priiited Bibles; ue of tliese lac botiglat
sud rend carefully, and by dcgrc.u ligiait
dawîîed ou tlac .lolaauaaedaii's slu oiin
lauuîî thiat thue Lord Jestas, wlaesaid, Il iia tiuat
coieth luito lie 1 will iii aie iise cast eut, ias
aise Ilimiseif thte Way, thte Truta sd the Life.

'Now wlaat dIo you thisuk, dear chaildrcn,
wotuld have been the best thîing fer tiais iiîiîi
te have foid ina the va.stc-paper basket--a
b)ank--uîotc fur a thaoîsaaîd dollars, or a little
buok wichid poiaîted butaii theu way te find, thec
Savioum sud Etornal Life ?

THE DA YS OF TIIE 1 VEE K.

W li0 usuie(l thîcîn? Our forefathers ever
se far back, before thte anissionaries

brouaglat the knewledge cf Cod and Ilis Son
Je-sus Christ te Englaaid. Euagland iras once
pagatai; slue wo-shiiuiped severai gods. TVue
dnys of tie week are iuaitied aftem' thte ohd
Englisi gods aud goddcsscs- fur the people
kept tinate by weeks, as the Jews did. Let las
sec how thue naines cauaac about,

Thcy saw the sun. Mbaat is nmore beautiful
tusali thae sun. The surn gives liglat and lacat.
Ail livinag things grow aînd tiarive unider lais
brigiitness and warinth. Ticstan must sumely
be a god. Se tlaey wersliipp)cd thue sun, aud
callcd tie first day of Ulic îveek Sunday.

Nc-xt thc moon. Netlaing cxcept the Sunt is
se beauatiful as thue unoon; sand.so tbey iver-
shippcd the anoon, and Monday iras nauicd in
boueur of lier.

TuWcay iras naîued aftcr Tuisce, their ged
cf strife sud war.

\Then the wind; irbat unighty Uaiugs iL did,
aud yet nobody saw iL. It was always nîov-
ing aud nobody knew luow. Tlacysaid iL was
a spirit, and they called hlm Woden, the
moer, the inspirer. iad naîncd Wcdnesday
after Mijn.

There iras thunder. Thîunder muust bie a
ged tee, aud they called huai Thor. The dark
thiundcr-cloud iras Tbom's frowîuing oebrow,
and thie liglitning was Tuor's luaxuiner splitting
the trees and rockg. Tliey suid, tee, that 'ho
drove away the winter cold and mcltcd the

ice. Thoy iovcd lîjîx for doing so, and Thurs.
day wua îîaînd aftcr la.mn.

Spring was a goddeïs; for docs aboi not
niake oe'eîything beautifi alter tie drcary
winter? Th'ie floN'urs i)iossOiii and the bl)is
buiid thoir nests, anîd overybody is happy.
SIîu wtis clied L"rigit, the frce one, the
cheerfut ont,; and bkii(ay was nned after lier.

ienî camp, tho Iîarvest. i-ow wonderful
Wvas it, and is it, that tie corn, and the whicat,
wiih tire put into the ground aud dlie, sb.ould
riso again and grow tuid ripe» into golden corti
and waving, iaîrvests! This must suarelY be
tic work of soute kind spirit whe lovecs peu-
pic, they thlaoîîght; nd they cuîiied Min Soeter,
the settr, thée planîter, the ged of the secd-
field and the liarvest; and after hiuai Saturday

llow nîxachl more (Io ivc kîiow! WVe clin
look til tu the great ceator of tlîeil all,-aid
excialin, " '1'ie st anid the maoult, flic 'wind
and1( the thlunder, spring 1111i Ittumu are thy
%vorks, 0 Lord Cod AliglaIty.» And, best of
ail, Jesui tells lis tiaat lic is Il our Father ini
hieaven," loviiag, us very inuela, and caring for
uis oecry motenet of our live..

THIE 171 VE PENNIE S.

~AM. saîcdt a wasa drunkard oxce;
Ibut l'Il tell yoti wliat turncd nie round:

1 %vas herb y ony, b aite irnin(,ami I wanted
soute muaii. So 1 laanded illy yoîungest boy,
only six years; old, soute coppers anad a jug
andl told lajîi te go and get nic a pint of ruill.
It was a. Col(l îuerniu, and Willie's trousers
wcre thim and raggied, and lie bad no overcoat
nor iaittens. Willic didn't wvant te o; but 1
seulded in, and said:

'«Father, 1 wishi youi would give me a penny
te buy a stick o! candy."

told huaii to go along, sand flot bother nie
about a stick of cauîdy. The littie fellow

began toe ry, and staiiiinîered ont.
"Fathier, yeni never give ane any aioey te

buy caiidy. Toinmy Joncs (lie iras the ruin-
seller's boy) lias candy cvcry day, and be say's
1 can't ]lave any because nmy fatiier is a
dm-unkard."

1 feit as thougli lightning laad struck nie.
l'Ob, Cod!" said Il "lias it conte te this?
Have I been payiag my rnoney te support the
runisclier and his fanaily ini luxuîry, wle niy
owni little boy could net ]lave n. single penny
for candy? Yes, I <n a druimkard. But old
Jones' chljdren won't snccr at Willie or me
any inore."

1 callcd niy boy backr-, and teok the jug and
thUic mey. Here are the pennies. 1 will
kccp tlieni as long as I live, and leave -them
as a sacred legacy te niy children. 1 have
get six, and a geod wife besides. Thank Ged,
I arn saved, and nîy home is happy! I will
do what I car te save others.

TniE very easiost and best way te get rid. of
a sin is te go and confesa it te Ged; if a wrong
lias bccn donc te any oe else, thon the wrong
sheîald be confcssed te that one too. As sean
as tiais is donc yen niay be sure the load 'will
bc liftcd frein your conscience. Do not try
any other way; for, by biding your sin yen
beconie worso and iay lose your own seul.
Be brave, and 0w» your anistake. Goi KNoivs
IT ALItEADy, and confession is mucli the best.
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H ARDWARE.
Lawn Mowers,

Garden Tools,
Rubber Hose,

Best Qualities,

Ail'enhead &9 C)ronibit'.ç,
COR, KING & YONGE STREETS,

WJEST1MAN & BýAKER,
liq Bay Street, Tororàto,

MACH INISTS, &C.,
IMIPROVE!) CORDON P>RESSES.

Pr:nlit:àg I'resaecs reîîaigedtti .îd tljîîsld Milt Je,
Patch.

C ANCER CURE..
Cancers, Turnors, Ulcers, Serofula, &c.,

or use of %lie kîigie.
For pojls vitietice or lberdliteît curci. serf-

encea, &c., call oie, or atitirea.

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
CArCt'R 18YtPlx>lAIti, 840--

Olllcc, 1îs..-King St. East. sitarH. & N. W.R.
Station, HAb«ILTON, ONT.

Consultaltin frite.

.Usg.. Tt.nto. 'Wltu ý.I1 Ille D,.îtaraijii

D ONT FAI L TO GET TI1E,
PHIF.ADELPHIA LAWNX.IOWER.

GREAT REDUCTION IN'.P*ICS.:-
WILL.IAMi RFNNIF.

Corner Aticiaide asgid jarsas Sssr.eig Toronto.

-879. SPRING. .1879.

London Furniture Co.,
149 Vouige Sire 'et Tolron/o,
iieg to infori the. piulic tia'te'hase cgt hatd a
giet anti fulliltsolrtirlet or Clii lCe I'URNIt

i'R.and, ail liant! uC&i.tPEIS -.liwih I.e
soli at itv in îvg tatc&L A,,d wtllld ilt,.te ai t.

quuiic &o004 in eiter of situe littes. it laege or
rîlqu niatit'qtZ te ciii Anti itpezt their %tock and!
prie" are leschasli; eiaewlaere.

TiieY lso manufacture and! heep cit liant! elte

IIPÈRIAL NOISELESS SPRING BED.

qvT Itt- 9

PIES ad
the MEbFIC*L PILE' RE-
iIEDY. Price $1. Set*by
m»ai to f8u1.. part of the Do-
minion. JIUGHB JILLE
se CO., 1!'oisto.

$777 A YteuAR aI& ed«xPF.,Ee to *Cents. >l"Its

lil K

Englisli & Scottishi Investment CO.
OF CANAD)A (LÎSIITEDl).

Capital £Soc,ooStg:. lcati Offce, Etinburgh.

O1iîe:-I TAc ep Qt î tr l' usurgr. C.',lj,#o.

the tr li'a tit.i litet tjonstta:,y'.'.îre. :

Casiatia i% ent rtile, to an Ati .îlitart ai, a
Gete;i îasl3a:r. I lle ltoardnti q "I.iss.'.

The l ion. '1,111IS N (1i1t1;s. Mi. Il . t.'itatrnltag.

FREIM' WYi.tl. E- 1 .(\% tîlM & D'.tlî.ig1;- Il')
General Siatiner. - lion. IAS. lPATFON. Q.C

1TII1. UNION lIANE OF'C T.Nl
1 ilF HIA1.1 FAX & iill>ESiIi

Il TiiESiAS U N 10.1 BA 1 N ,îtC Al

.,citcrs - ers WAitI & D>AN IiSON.

*Fie C.intl,.iiîî l.<an tut I îîrîsclIarm'..aIteI 1 r.
dtilse itrutîtrtybîti CîIlg anid osg' aid in a fêe

i tt'.trporated Village%. also oit Cltug,.rite «1rl.îans are for 1ýttrtdi of hyve. Six andS Leve
Vea'..Qî'e'.'.îk.ai tlitt'i,. ee.gte,. %iti gýttge'.

glpâ tii.tt.ly)d. lu 11 5ibi, '.ç a'. to -,ygen *
IlCC'lcr itif-.> eal) or )-cati). .and lthe lîrîgîctîta
etier ai Ilte gt,! îtf the ternit or I.>' ye..èrlyi4s.
tttett i r î.to'. ttC 1..ti of , tî, .îî 11ît. tut .11.
tiret!', or ces )garite itiîe tu 1'.%. 'tff gîte s.o i a agî
<aie-tule sale tiC igîeret rasgt.îl fg.ni 8 g0 - 8! 280gi

a ýe jClI.acri tu elleuiii~e granleti. agid
ji le tctrr l'y cher C,)nlpasice'.aiorti:t sigiitar
(aug 1,,ite 1

ititrrtiver'. hase the opion0: of ,Iclnr AnSY <ne of
lie fuve fotiowing toti. cf tt.x> tuient. '.11

.)Lotis for 5 yessrs et 8 per cent.
(u)itere.g ialtle otnfyar> t unc an,!

I)cetaiier Alter 3 )ersr. p.tymctlt of ptrise.
ciît..I unt ait> st I)ectstbet. on 6 months
nîllice.

B.) -Lo*na fcr 6 years ai 814 per cent.
()iltîcrest ltl.e:yo: g.i -Juste aîtid flecemter.

.%lier l ve.,rs. I'rtmc:jilt cil y Isi Jusîte anti
l)eeentiier. isg 3 gOiiiI.5' 8itg.. or

<j)IM1''UIîtî,>'îil, a'. atl't,% C. t >,tîy on st
I)ecegniter. it,! I'riî.ti lu>l 6y ôgi' tt151d

c.)-Loans* 'CSt 7 easlt 9 per cent.
(4) litîteresIt o slf..e.rly as altove. or ytîrlyeon î.t

l>e.eitlti Afier 3 )-Cars. pnn.éjuj/ 1 leabe
a t' isylim. tir ses stîtît'. of Sort, atît ut.
s-ar, il ecîn littit!ct!î on une uîoîisth' sio.
ike: or

litîrresi .,fyîî / an abose. cryî'ar!y cga tri
i>cegui.e;. * iîh Itîtital gel 7 alopug.t/ *a

nsleie. 0esg aty aîst V.igiteg'l;. cil 1 êioitgs
ntictte.

'lise Cýomiutny tstrcitas frst.ciass M'ortzges. preo-
vidcdt tlteyaflttrd rte prjoîer inarrîi ot'ectirt>. aiso
G;o'.ergtisiien. Nltsiiciltai. anti otie Uecitîtres.

l'he Legai Chiarges anti Valtiation Fet'. are ii
-accor,!ance wjîh a filiet Agîd reasonaitie Tarait.

T HEGEA

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centeliniai Medal.
laa.tpcuten. and! a trial cfthebr OSBORN A

StandMachUne, or OSIIOR\ Il liant! Shotite %ta-
ciige, awirdet! letternalanonai ai, Canai, nItetalt
wtt! I>ipioma'.. at Centenotal i'xiîilion. 1876.
Ntedal and Diplom:. Syticy. Ne,' Soth Wales.
,S77: tIrs: pujie ai Ottawa anti :slrunt Foera Exhi.

Pi'tent lmprcvrennt -ie tems ativant3ge% ant!
facilitles (or doggevery description ot wrn un.
equailet! by any.
Alto LAWN MO'WERS warrnit!d stîperior te

an>'.
JW Ester>' M h!.wraît. A11 madie of the.

buse ssateriais.
WILKIF.& OSBORN,

Maaufacttmn GUulPi. Ont.

"I O MINISTERS.

ilitirrizge Certi»fca/es

FINE PAPEtt, IN BLUE, GOLO & CARMI1NE

%tinUt'd to aoy atdtes.to«aceltrepad, ai 50 cents
IKR tiotutKW. or T%%%rvYivbi for $1.0o.

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 cUStis.

BAPTISMAL REGISTEIRS,
75 Ctiti'Ts.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
UTC., UETC.. ETC.

C BLACKCETT ROBINSON.

USE A BINDER.
Subsr.cibers wishang to lret their copiez cf Tsin

PoEBT&% 8raitAt lin cood condition, and have themtr ai
hattid for etefetence. shouiri use a blisser. W. cau
tend! byrnai.

AStrong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE- PRIE-P.AID.

Titee bindera have htere madie expressiy for Tien
PsravTugg~~,andi are cf the best manufacture.

TL,% papers cars bic place! in tihe bistder week by
week, tissu keeping the file complet.e. Acidresa,

OFFICE OFTHE PRESBYTEIRIAN.
Y.rda Shwi, T.U

THE CANADA PRESBYTKRIAN.

C ATAR RH.
Ilear %vital tiie Rev. W. Tiiali seaya about faute<.

fied'% C.onsîttitio,:aI Catartlà Itenicdy.
CEWL'LFICATF.

i wa'. alti mîteîlà lytt~ lieat for )-cars iterore Isisut.
tcte,! il tu bce Cat.igrit. lit reaiig isi yîîuir chlrcar

es) c.î îyase tiescisîbd in mattyjai'tlr. 'l'ie
inw.ud "dniî'* froin the hea,! ld cconte ver'îi'.
irreabie. :uîi a clwkingi Selulatîut ufteit ibresefltetl

Ille. frott I itinî longc, i uîi,(I ceci lik 'toieîî,.Andi
lei (nt lett tu itelsi îiày lgealtit atîti qitI
stere c.riotisl>,effected. Whl Oeît5r sielil e.011e Io
W~alketton in %isizisss. 1816. i secure,! ti, e t, 1.1<'.

Ble 1 î.td ike,! a qtter tr tiée cotîst et o c
lt-tgle i fugîi decbird reief. nIi %% l'ci' 1 Iî,d tîset

istu Iitîi. Andi a tiid, 1i jtt takinc il. fteliiie: quise
t rd ie!f iit alitutit. Andt have îlnt tiset ai> *',îl e,t:itt u iglite i htave taki , sute fur a cui, aut ni>

ite.îî. Voter% tra ly. W.' FI.IS)LL. Nlelàit '%lise-
litr, l'oit Elè:ts. Atug. 24th, à 978.

111. andt take lu uthtr. Fur tale tty ail drutgîîiff.
Sella tîatîîp for tîcaitise olCatarîlI <o J. B. liAItI>s

TuE ICIIEL.ILEU RENAI.T Ei{ A i .

i ke o.' air after titttrcîghly le't,tng tlle '...,a
.. tîert of thti' % itîtal-e ittttrt W~ater. liA'.

tîw tu tiose sjitltritig (ritîî te l '. ilig co)ttîplatint'.:
il,..t I î'rae.AIIîinari.l. iutîogg tf site

Ktdtic% S. st.ptîtge of Veine.e Cot 1beijîi al-
r uiit' -0 'tolte lt the Ittaîtic,. t nii:it of tel

lii siice. ilîît,iîgg Scgtlgg. i.sth 'hart) l'Aires selî
'odg Urine. De t>Kppsla, lîîdîgesttr'gî. ettc.. t.

I.:i'jt4i" t,,! on /iîîtî
JA. liAItTE. l)tîî..gT

,son Nortre Vince Street. %tontre2l.

Dr. CiedaWees SlWr.ie. or FetickA Rr.rndy,
f r A er-nnis Debîi/ity'. ete.,

Attegîdeti with ait> of the fcllo0wiggnpo'
I)eratget Flire.to o. ou Appîettt : Iî,fiani.

In.S,,, ifu elle Kitincti Failure of Voice : Affections
or elle Ey"'. 1>. of Nictiàory ,Sîîdden Fiîtîhîngs
or licti andti ilîtiing'. Asersinn to Society.

Clergymnen. P
t
îii a% .cwyrt. Sitidcgt.at

îtersoî.sti tt plîrîtt lnsoive girat MmerTA. C
-TiviTv.. miii ftt~ iti ilei'rtit inlôs vatuattie.

I'..gcc si. Sîix âleta' for $5. Address.
)OS. »)AVI VS &CO . Chenitisîn Toronito

(Soie Aizetîga fir tlle aitove irlrtton.)

READER ! BEFORE BUYING A

PIANO oitORGAN
Iotg fat te 'en,! ft'r nsy- laies: to.pace Iliti<trited
S..,.tate .îî insecte, va Sille informtiîon FREl: i

PIW iL,'OS. Sa23. S3ç. iid tîîîwart!. NEW
0RGA.NS. $6s tu t440 '11F SURtE lit write site

itef.tre l,igvig,:c ltwitere. ItltWAltK les, îatTA-toii.

C HEAI>'IVRES.
SERIES 0F LEC-

JUST PUBLISHED

FiIV'E LECTURES 1W

48 PP., I>RICE 20 CENTS.

Being the tinst fiv. cf the curreni cotîre cf Jecsday
I.ectures, no%. teigtg delivert!d t Trenuons TIemiple
Ilostcii. as foliotes:

I.-lFlXPI.OREfl RENMAIND'ERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

Il..-SOLAR SELF CUiL TUPE.
Ili-PiVat.ALIA\IL.N,ESOPTiII

M 0>RA 1. L's'cW.
IV.-MAIXIriEw ARNOI.IYS VIEWS OF

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCT1S IN CON-

SCI ESCE.
Copie$ mailetu aîîy at!drtss on rceipt cf price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES

48 p, 1>RICE 20<.

VII.-Ilit FItsT CAUSE As PERavuAAI.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIL'LES

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THIE FOUNDA.
TI05 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-TIIE LAUGIITEROFTHE SOULAT
îISELF.

XI.-SIAKESPEAIF. ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIIDSLEY ON IIEItEDI'ARY DE

sCEN'r.
Copies mile! to ;Sny aditcess on receipi cf price.

THIRD ]FIVE LECTURES.
48 pp.î PRICE 20C.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON IIEREDITARY DE.
SCElIT.-C.1ptna,d.

XIII.-NECESSAPY IJELIEFS INHERENT
IN TIIE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN*S TIIEORV 0F PANGR-
7'.ESNS OP,. HEKtEDITAIt.Y DE.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON.
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERiIERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XCV.-IbARIAGE AIDUEREDITARV DE-
SCENT-1.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE ANDIIEREDITARV Dit.
SUCENT.---.

Copies sesatliet go Any asdras on recipt of price.

W Tht e iire. panmphlets containini the altov.
MOISSI itreititg leCturcs-44 Pplwi bce mailed.
Poulttge pr.pat!. on resceipe t faîyCn

C LACKr1'T R.OBINSON.
1 Y-rdm $trnl. 2«Von*&
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TH132 BELL ORG,4N.
THE DEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST OIiGAN MAN1 FACTORY IN
TIE I3RITISII EMPIRE.

EAR DISEASES!
DQr. C. X ShoMgnItsr'A Btook d.n Dsi>u'a(isia and

frui.irttn auegot tii...dtnact.and isuure,
barniellesan tiiernassint etre. A okeverry

fitlm *ta 81s nnhiqve -. 'ut ruaiti. & Creai

1

O'JE AL. TUE LEADING CANADIAN AND
AMERICAN MAKERS,

Fer Ctlgta die.

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.
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K N OX COLLEGE, TORON-TO.-Further applications wil be received
for the position of Steward of the College until the
Fifth day of june next Applications must be ad-
dressed to the P ev. Dr. Topp, Peter Street, TForonto,
svho wiIl afford information to candidates as to their
duties and remuncration.

B IBLE SOCIETY-AGENT
IWANED.-In consequence-of the resi.gna-

ticp of the present Perma;,eiit Agent of the Upper
Canada Bible Society, which is lu take place on
Sn-pteinber i 5 tis, the DirectoiS Wili, after thiat date,
re'4uîre the services of sone gentlemn in that caps-
City. competent to address pubic me-tinigs. Appli-
cations, with testimonials, will be received up lu tihe
ist of Atgst, and are to be addressed 10 the PER-
MANENT' SECRETARV, Bible Society Hlouse,
1o2 Vonge Street, Toronto.

JUST RECEIVED.

THE CHURCHAND ITS POLITY,
By tht Rev. Chales Hodge, D.D..... $4 25.

OUTLINES 0F THEOLOGY
(New and. Enlarged Edition.)

By the Rev. Alexander Hodge, D. D ... $325.

Maiied fret on receipt of price by

JAMNES BAIN & SON, Toronto.

Agents in Canada for tht Presbyteiian Board of

Publication.

G ENERAL ASSEMBLY.

TRAVELLING ARRANGEMENTS.

The following raiiways wiil give returu tickets to
delegates to thc Geicral Assemhly for fINF AND A

THIRD PFARE, good for goinsg lu Otawa frun fifîh tu
ffteenth, and for retors lu the twenty-cighth Jînse,
on preseltation of certiCcates, iz.: Grand Trunk,
Great Western, Canada Central, St. Lawrence and
Ottawa, (?uebec Moutreal Ottawra and O)ccidclcntal,
Montreal iud Ottawa Division, and tht Midland.

TIhe Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company
will give redtîced farts as usuai.

Commissionere wbo have nul received certificates
should commuiiica*te at onîce sih tht undersigned.

W. REID.
Toronto, 28th Nlay, 1879.

RA"ITE MONUMENTS
Gand Headstoîîes, Red or Grey,îîineqtialicd for

beauîy anîd durability. Elegant Monumtîents abvays
on band.

We do nul empluy Agents, tberefore purch.sers
wiil lave their commnission by orderîng direct froin

Fred. B. Guilett, Scuiptor,
office and works corner of Cbsîrcb and Lonb ird Sts.
Troronto.

T ORONTO SAFE WORKS.
SECOND-HAND

BANXK SAPIES
SE-ERAI. FOR SAL.E VEEX' ClilEAll..

Varionis sizes;. Sîitabie for local b-i'kers andi dry-
goocle nierciîîîîî for '.ik. andi lices, lu he sert, aIt

the Factory, 117 and i119 Fronti St Fa.st, 'l'or- iito.

J. & J. TAYLOR.

NEW CARPETS.
JOHN KAY

I-IAVING PASSZD HIS

SJ-ri»g L/a 1 0r1a<lO/zS
0F

CAR PETS
Before the Imposition of Increased Dîtties is in a po-

sition to offer bis CuLstomers

NEW CARPETS
-4 T LO0W PRICES.

A succensfol business of over tbirîy years bas enabled
hiin tu sectîre tht exclusive control of the

BESI? CARPETS

inîported into C.îtsada,--of wbich ht bolds the
LARG}.S'l' sTOCK iin tie IDominionî. Inspection
iîîvited.

f Best srasaned Oieclol/is înd LiinoZeiit;).

JOHN KAY, TORONTO.

S CHOLARSHIPS IN KNOXCOLLEGE.

SESSION 1879-80.

Scbui.rsbips ca3nnected with Closing Examinations
-same as lastyear.

SnMITH SCHOLARSHIP.
($5o): Essay on "The ILovt of God as Revealed in

tht Old 'lestamenit Scriptures"

CLARK PRIZES,
For Oid Testament Hebrew and New Testament

Greek, as last year.
That the Calendar rnay bt more compiete, its pub-

lication is deiayed tli after tht General Asseztsbly.
Students desiring copies wili pleast send address to
Rev. Dr. Reid, Toronto.

As tht Chairman of the Board of Examiners, the'
Rev. J. M. King, M.A., wiii be absent from tht
couîntry tliithe beginning of September, correspond-
s'nct on maters perîaining to the Board wiii please
be addressed to Rev. Dr. Cayeu, Toronto.

B3RODIE & HARVIE'S
Self-raising Flour,

Self-raising Grahamu Flour,
Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,

Self-raising Cornmeal.
Requîring no yeasî, bakiisg powder, or sait, and is

always ready for use wben wtt. Manufactured by

ANDERSON & GO.,
91 CILUR.CHi sr., TORO1 VTO.

POBox 1,122.

.SPRING, 1879

~ 0

R. lHUN TER,
Mercisant Tailor and General

Outfitter,
Cor. King and Church Sts.,

TORONTO.

c
j,.

R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGZ4N BUILDERS,
.(i.ATE 0F MONTREAL,)

Buiiider% of tht Organs in St. Andrews sud tht
Er-kine Churches, Mo,îtreai; St. Andrews' (new sud
(Id), Torono; Tht "Metropoitan " sud St. James'
Cathedrai, Toronto, and ail tht largest Instniments
n tht Do biniou.

Fie-r îreuîises .are the mo.t couite anîdexten-
s:ve lu bc îuind oit thîs Continient, aud liaving
ahîîndan, taciitiz:î as weii a-; an exptei icuce txtende
ing oveî forty years, they are iii a poiÂtioiî 1 warrant
tht iiighest a,îaiisabie standard Of excelleisse, aud
cao off,-r the Iujweît range f prices and niont favour-
ab!e termis.

Chîîrches reqîiriug Organs are:rospectfiiily tt-
quested 10 correspond with ius.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wellesley Streets,

-*TORONTO, ONT.

Golden Hcnirs
FOR THE YOUNGI

BEOAUTIFULLV ILLUSTRATED

NON-DENO MI NATIONAL

Sunday School Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTMLY.

It is sure to prove a gs'eat favourite with hM .f
dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLSi

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YER
4 Copies &êone address.......... «...... $i.oo

10 .Ct

50. . . . . .. . 750
100 .. .. .. . ... . 1ý00

Any numnber exceedîng ont hundred at same rate

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
.Va, 'ordait. Stri.gtToron!o.

PRESBYTERJAN

PRJNTJNG,
AND)

PUBLISHING HOUSE,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

NEW TYP17S
AND)

NEYV PRESES

Attention ta învited tothe superiot hicili-
lies pcssessecl ly the understgned fcor the
expeditiotis hilling of orclers fcr

BOOK

PA MEI-ILE T

& music

PRJNTJNG
ATI-FAIR P'RICE-S,

PURE - iIWNTRîE'S
Prize Medal

COGOA. ROCK C'OCUAI
As thi& article contains no admixture of Farina, care

must be takén not rýo put 100 large a quantity mbt the
top.

-Be wart of.inferiorma kes, sme-
T tîmes substitu'ted 'for'the 'sake ofNOTE làrger profits.

U N.
x

L D

D U R.HAM
1ÇQ.RN

F-LO0U R.

The Question of Spoons.
When the Government introduced the

Prolective. tari.f, Jhey did so on theprin-
ciple t/ti"TJî.IL Y WO ULD EIHIER
M1AIýE. A SPOON OR SPOIL A

HORIV" The great authorities in Par-.
liamnent and in the Press have notyet de-
cided mMit*- resu/t will haopen, and
sotue cansidaWit douibi/ul if il shali ever
be unayilo.uslydecided. Of more im-
Portance, however, (o thefainilies of our
Peo/le-whiengRathered at their breakfast
table quafflNgtheir tea andco/ee-of un-
fertain PriceT--to know that the'CELE-

r RA TED' NZGKELITE SILVE
ÇPiNS are>'still within their reach.
Jhle-Y5-overnment laid their handsfear-
lessly @pon M/e clothing we wear, thefood
we eat, and the fuel we consume; they
taxred by t/he dollar and by the Pound, ad
valoremn and sbeciilc, but " woodnan
sbare thcz(tr4e," they sparedthe Nickelite

~S~5ber,.stleaving them among the
revenm-Mf4 4 f 4its.

Thes iq4býqed Sheffed s~on m
forks arg (the re.ult of years of labour,
e.ierience and capital. They require, (o

~produce them, heavy and exfrsv a
chinery, and they require the world for a
market. They are adapted to ait cli-
m~ales, frotît t/he extremie .North to the
Sun,<jSoÏX, t4itstand HA RD usage or

Se and anyee with a rag and a bit
of ïdWk can make th(;n shtfte like .ilver.
jThe -ces, too, are:x*eaper (han ever.
Tea .S0toons, 90c., $i.jo, and $2.OO j5er

Î doze; Dessert Sboons or P ýès, $j 00,

$4/.5o, and $6.oo Oer dozenÀ;,-Table
,Soon's cr Forks, $4.oo, $..çp and
$7. oo Per dozen. Each artt24r, is
stainped " Nickelite, R. W. & Co." Ask

yorstorekeeber for (hem and take none
other Every article guaranteedjorfive

lyears.
Don't waste your savings on chea0

trash, but buy a set of these useful goods,
andyou will nwver regret it. To be Iiad
of all dealers in the Do>nnion. Manu-
facturers, R. WILKES &-' GO., Beaver
Jêorks, Sheffield. Wholesale Agentsfor
C4uada, R. -WILKES, Toronto and
Montreal.

BaghUgdmuin1837.
Superor Belle . or >rain

Ifooldith eeuotrBa-
for Churcbu, BehooLs, aF0,35,

1O2aod 101 Ea..t8ecoSid Bt.-CAaolaoasL

ENIEELY &COM PANY,
LIBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years estabiished. Church Beils and Chimqs.
Academy, Factory Belis, etc. Improved Patdnt
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

-MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELI, FOUNDERS, TROY *.,.
Manufacture a su erior quaiity of Bes. Speciai
attention given to CuRcH BELu. e

Illustrated CaaioouiéiW*e.

N/ICS HAN E, IÉT.'FO UN-
VIdry manufacture th«e olbrated Beils for

CiuRcHits, AcApum&la, eul Price Ljst snd Circi.
lars 8%,L free j$(*CIA4 & Co., Bati-
more, Md.
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